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(Attociated Press by Federal Wireless.)'
October 10 At least one the steamers sunk

raid against by a German
submarine off Rhode Island was sent to her end without vrarning

. and thirfact, coupled with the announcement that Secretary of State
' ha$ been summoned to Long Branch to confer with the

, President, lends weight to the apprehension in 'official circles that
complications are probable. V. f ' ' i. ' . .

,
- That Mr. Lansing is to confer

with the President on the ques-
tion the submarine raids has
been announced And this confirms
the impression that the adminis-
tration 'constders that ths - vabmsrln
tcttrlttcS srf frWght with grsT pot- -

- -alMlltlaa. -
ornciALS wnx. not talbl

0ranunnt offlcUls har nfvM
to dlaemas ttat dtuatlon that la

tllT4 to b deTloplnf or to com-mea- t

aa tha poaalbla attitnda oX the
geranmieat in tha different poaslUe

'ventnalltias. Ther are too nu
yeedblUUea, they admit, of unforeseen

'? eenpUcatiena AereloplDK k aa the rab--
Biarlne campalfn proceedi.: -

' Toe ntrr department haa-laroe- new
Warning to all radio stations not to
send out any jnessages' r carding the
SMvamenta of ehlpa Aytn tho flacs of
any of th belliRerente. vi--

. KO WABNINO WHATBVEE a
Captain Wllxon'i connnander' .of, Jh

We erperience jreaterday before the
J KrltUti eontml.vatiaral lft New Tort.
' nlcb aecount wii tit ; forwarded'' to' Ambassador ' eprlng &lpe' and thromcb

"brenKht rormally to tha attention
of si American itate department.. The

t, ' 'Mn was the first atoanwr to be
'i; . attacked. . .. -

. The Brat notloo that wae glean to
' him of the pretence of the German

Otpuin Wilson saya, was the
, Impact of the torpedo agelast the) side

of his ship and the immediate explo-
sion. Fa hurried hit passengers oret
the side Into the small boats and man- -

agod to take Off safely everyone aboard
tba ship before It turned turtle and

"
' went down. . v i

DANIELS IS CERTAIN'
' Secretary of the Navy Daniels, In s

preliminary report' to the President,
says that the facts as reported, to his
liftnartment by the commanders of the
various destroyers " despatched to the
scene of the torpedoing on rescue work
do not show that there has been any
isolation of International law. None
of the work of the submarine was done
within tba three-mil- e limit. ,

'STRICT ACCOUNTABILITY'
t The President told newspaper men
gathered at ' Shadow Lawn yesterday
that Germany will: be) held to a strict
ulnlment of her promises to safe-

guard neutral lives and property while
carrying on her submarine warfare.

The pledgee given by the German
government in notes to the United
Jjtatee, . following ' other . submarine
crises, will be met, the President a,
sored his questioners.

- Ho added ithat Is Is not right how to
anestlon Germany's . willingness to

4 carry out her. pledges, or to take for
granted that' the sinking of vessels
Nantacket Is In violation of her assur-
ances. The government of the United
States, he said, will first get full tnfor-- "'

and possess Itself of every mev
serial fact...

"The country may rest assured that
Qermany will be held to complete ful-

filment of, her promises," said the
President.

' OTHBR COMPLICATIONS '
It Is recognised la official circles

hero that there is possibility of com.
plications with the Entente govern- -

ments arising out of the submarine
raid although the V-6- Aid not take on
any supplies during Its few hours' stop
st Newport end Captain Rose asked no
privileges within the three-mil- e limit

The Entente, however, has sent out s
memorandum to all neutral govern-
ments respecting the question of sub-

marines calling at neutral porta. The
Aest of this memorandum, received at

state department from London yes-
terday morning, ls: -

SHOUJUD BE INTERNED
"We urge upon all neutrals to take

effective measures with a view to pre-
venting ' belligerent submarines matng
neutral waters. .In view of the pres-
ent state of affairs, the Allies are of
tea opinion that submarines, owing to
the peculiar nature of the warfare
vwed bv them and the impossibility
of effective surveillance by neutrals,
should be excluded from the benefits of
the rules laid down regarding the ad- -
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German Successes Reported In

Dobrudia and Rumanians
; Ftetreat In Transylvania

SUMMARY OP WAE NEWS
x- - "t -

General von Mackeuaen captured
aa Island to the Danube, v. v .

sttacks. a,' flalieia, re
Soltek in the capture- - af minor po-mfi-

from Oermana, --,,,';'- r
V-- ' Xlo"3rtaw.irove tk Bulgarians
back liv Macedonia eaptorlng v a
town. ., v ''I . '..''..'0, . r:
. the British la Macedonia, mak-
ing use of their "tanks,", captured
a number of unimportant positions.

iln Prance the British moved
their lines forward' toward

.

ih, ,
(AiaoeUted Trt by reend aTlreless

PAHia, October. 10 Whilethe fight-
ing in Transylvania ' and 1 Itfaeedonia
continued to hold tEe greatest amount
of interest yesterday, the British aorth
of tho Bomme made gains, drswiDg
nearer to Bapaume and thrusting a
iwedge deeper lato the Oerman lines,
threatening the Teutonic ealient which
extends southward between the Albert-Bapaum- e

road and tho railroad run-
ning north from Albert.

General von Maekepsen, commanding
the BiHgar-Germani- e force ,, which is
opeaing against the Russians and Ru-

manians ie the Dobrudja district, an
nouneed an important victory last
flight. Ilia .troopa surprised a Ru-

manian garrison o one of the islands
in the Danube river, northwest of the
town of Hislova. The entire garrison
fell into German hands, together with
six field gnns.

The official Berlin statement says
that the town.ef Toersburg was cap-
tured by the Austrian and German
troops, and that the Rumanians in
Transylvania are 41 falling) back all
along their line." Bucharest officially
admits this retreat, g to
a despatch to tha Wireless Press Agency
at Rome, the movement out of Kron-stad- t

was made to "save the city from
destruction by the' Teutenle gnns."

In the struggle on the Galieian bat
s the Russians are continuing

their hammering tactics, but, Berlin d
clares that they have been repulsed
wherever they attempted to advance.

Petrograd makes so claims of im-
portant victory but declares that the
Hlavs have pierced the Teutonic lines
in some places sod have consolidated
the gains that they have made.

In Macedonia the struggle for Mon
astir continues, with the Brbs batter-
ing sway against the . positions held
by the Bulgarians. They have been
successful to some extent, having cross-
ed the Ceroa river and have taken the
tows of Hhocklvir by storm.

Holla, however, deniea this, and
that the attacks against the

Monastir positions have been allowed
to slacken, if they have not been
abandoned entirely.

On the Htruma river front, where the
British troops are fighting, the Allies
have made small gains, occupying a
number of unimportant villages. Tho
British are reported to be making use
of their latest weapon, the ".tank" or
armored tractor, ip this section as well
as on the Homme ront. They are re-
ported to be doing considerable

mission of belligerent ships of war to
neutral waters. Should belligerent
submarines enter such neutral waters
they should be detained.
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Rout Oodgets In- - Fourteen Innings of Hot
(Associated fj by Federal Wireless.))

October 10 Every
BOSTON, sport or other kind of

sent to the discard lit-r-

yesterday when the Red Hox capt'ired
the second game in the world's
by the narrow margin of two to one
after fourteen innings of Hid kiirdeet
and most brilliunt baseball over J.layed
on any diamond. .

The stage setting wus perfect. More
than 41,000 wild and dishevelod faas
yelled themselves hoarse after packing
themselves Into the grandstand, the
bleachers and every available plaue in
the field where they would iiot interfere
with the play. For most of the time
they were on their feet and critics of
the national, game declare there i.asl
never been such a scene on ny lihse-bal- l

field since the inauguration of the
great American classic. ,'

One tenso situation followed another1.
There were no lulls. Back and f ji-t-

the game went for fourteen long In-

nings, with two young southpaw; who
had never pitched in a world's series
game before, working like veterans and
holding to' s few scattered hite the
giant sluggers of tho two premier
leagues.
Pinch Players Won

That victory finally rested with the
team is due to one of those sur-

prises that has mado ham-bal-l the fas-
cinating game it is. It was not only
the two errors of the Brooklyn team or
the seven hits of the Km! Hoi that won
the game, but it was the fact that a
pinch hitter who was sent to the bat
at the last moment made good, with a
long single eud a pinch runner who' was
on seoond was able to dash across the
home rubber slab after streaking around
third bane on a drivn that 'would have
advanced a less speedier player but
one base,

The sum total of the fourteen innings
is remarkable, It shows only thirteen
scattered hits for both teams,' three er-
rors for the two aggregations and a
combined score of only three runs. An
analysis of the result shows that des-

pite the heroic efforts made by the

Trolley. Dodgers, the Boston team Won
on consistent playing and consistent
batting. Of the thirteen hits they are
credited with seven with only one error
charged against their account. Fortu-
nately the error was not costly, but
more fortunately still the hits were
made, especially the long drive in the
fourteenth inning, when tn'ey'were sore-
ly 'needed. . ,...
Praise For Losers

After the atruggie was over and the
mad crowds had vented their wild de-

light by throwing everything imagin-
able into the field, including a shower
of coins, the .defeated Brooklyn team
became almost ae great heroea as the
victorious Ked Ho players. ' Every
inch of the game was contested by the
boys from Brooklyn and praise and
cheers were showered on them as tbey
ran from the field after the winning
ran had, been scored. . Baseball fans
almost mobbed the automobiles that
took them back to their hotel. . But
it was a good matured mob, a mob that
could Hfford to. be generous to a gallant
ff Which had ajene down to detest in
;f1 tatf ( r wfcal we perhape the
preHtest world 's series game, ever play-
ed.

And the Trolley Dodgers' would not
i'.d mil They are confident that
they will yet wrest victory from the
Hub City and flaunt the world's cham-
pion pennant over the National league
grounds on the eastern side of the
Brooklyn Bridge The Boston players
were loud In their praise of the Brook-
lyn lenm and declared that the 'fight-
ing Mpirit of the play "is was tvonder-ful- .

.

More Than Spectacular
To c:ill the game the most spectaeulur

contest ever played in e world's series
Is trite. It was more than that. It
was a battle of science, skill, clean
American fair play from the time the
first ball waa i pitched until McNally
flung himself across the home pluto
with the winning mot

Better pitching than the kind offered

Kiifh. ii mi never neeu seen. iNeittinr
of tho hurlers hud ever figured in' a

I

1

1 U
mm s
II i w

world's series game before, but tbey
lived up to the brave traditions of tha
game and their names will figure Con-
spicuously in all future histories of the
national game. The fielding waa like
clock work and the three errors

in the fourteen innings played
little pint In the. final result. J V
Scott Particular Star

If hiiv honors were due to individual
players aside from the masterful work
of the opposing; pitchers, they muat go
to Kveret( Heott, whose . sensational
stop and throw in Saturday 's , game
prevented Brooklyn from tying the
score in the final in sing of that con-ten- t.

Scott accepted every chance that
came to him and rolled up to his credit
two outs end seven assists besides
knocking opt two bits and scoring one
run. Hcott proved the Nemiais of the
Dodgers. whenever the National
Leaguers threatened to break Into the
score box Hcott was there with 'Sensa
tional stops and cannon ball throws
thr.t ended all aspirations.
He simply robbed the Brooklyn iteam

' 1. : r i. ! - ...
of, yt-r- unm. . ... ,

As the jubilant fans walked around
the commons in lock-ste- last night tie
cry was "Great Scott". In the four
teenth innipg Hcott stopped a sharp
drive from off Johnson's bat and fol-
lowed this a moment later by handling
mho iignming a hard drive from
Meyerx. it was tnis play almost as
much as the work of Kuril and Gainer
that gave the game to Boston
Gainer At the Bat

When the historio fourteenth inning
rolled around Del. Gainer was sent to
the bat as a puirh hitter. Hoblitaot
had reached the first sack on a pass for
the fourth time during the day. Duffy
Lewis followed with a sacrifice hit. Tb
crowd then yelled for Larry Gardner the
only hitter on the tesin in the 300 class.
But (lusdnor did not appear. Instead
Gainer, was sunt to the plate by Carri-ga-

who has a genius for putting In
pinch hitters at the right time.

The crowd was stretching on its toss
by the two young southpaws, Hmith nndlas the big first baseman stepped to the

Contiuued ou l'nge Three).

Persistent Report Declares
British Cruiser Has Been

luiyeuueu ouuu
'

::t.. ,-

' (Associated Press by FederalWireless.)
1

NEWPORT, Rhode October there are van- - v ,

in circulation regarding attacked by the Ger
man which off Nantucket on Sundayaending V';.(

six to bottom, there Is no direct information that the .

raid is being No ships are known to have been
,. :sterday. , . .!.t,VS'i - .y;..V

Onersistent report last night, was to the effect that a British..

HO IIITERPEREIICE.

DEMAND OF HUGHES

Would Not Tolerate
.

Hurtful
1

Med- -
-

dling With American Prop
erty

.' , ;k-
-

(Associated ftcee kf fedst) Wireless.)

;?rBADELTTttA,. OctobeIO phar
ten Jtvans Hughes is unalterably opposed

dmaf ttUu iuu:iKua thiiuuiir;.' Kuveiiouo

f9St7tJ'' f lfgit'niet jftoii- -

aerciw toijsreouraa who whi hpii ,

and he atrhek obt wltgon gloves t hs
hut Sight, for what he

declared baa been It attitude toward
all these questions la. the past, i

It was the first of his speeches' ba his
third tour since the opening of hi '.am-palga- ,

sad be talked to an euViawu
crowd that bad flowed from sjl over the
eity nd the surrounding town to hear
him. He was la good voice . and Spoke
clearly and distinctly.- - ', "'. ' .

He began by assailing the foreign
policy of the administration both as re-

gards European nations and' Meiic6.
aiming a broadside against the stand
taken by Mr. Wtleoo on the MexieUa
question. He reiterated his etatemeats
rogaVding the laok of firearms oa the
Sart

tot- the President, and attributed
much of the difficulty on the

border. -
.He then outlined the Bepublieaa par-

ty's platform, speaking particularly of
planks therein dealing with the ques-
tions of foreign and Mexican policy.
, "In speaking of the interference by the
warring power with American mail aad
American commerce Mr, Hughes said

Should I become President of the
United States I would be unalterably
ppposed to any toleration of all impro
per interference by any foreign power,
with American mail, or American pro
perty or the legitimate commercial in
tercourse between tnis aaa otner ns
tions which is the basis vpoa whioh
Our commerce rests.

"Furthermore I do tiat believe that
this government ean tolerate the black
listing of any American .who IS exer-
cising his rights aa aa American eltiaen
to trade with whomsoever he pleases."

Mr. Hughes refused absolutely to dis
cuss the activity of the German subma
rine off the Atlantic coast, v ,

CHARLES E. HUGHES

, ON THIRD WESTERN TRIP

NEW YORK, October BCaadidate
Charles E. Hughe departed today oa
his third western campaign trip, which
includes South Dakota aad Nebraska.

M
RUSSIAN TORPEDO BOATS

RAID TWO TURKISH PORTS

(AssocisUd Press hy reseral Wirelese.)

PET HOG BAD, October 10 Russian
torpedo boats, October 8, made a dash
ln raid upon ' the Turkish porta of
Hsmun and Sinope, oa the Black Bea
shore of Asia Minor, according to offl
einl reports made public here last
night. The raiders are said to have
destroyed fifty eight sailing Craft and
to have captured one steel boat.

WARD LINER SAFE
(Aswciatsd Press by rsderal Wireless.)

NKWl'OKTH NEWS, Virginia, October
B The Ward Antilla has arrived
at Cape Charles, Virginia, Is tow, with
the lire which threatened her now under
eoutrol. The Antilla cent wireless ap-

peals broadcast late yesterday and
last night and wa answered oy the
steamer Somerset, which went to her
rescue.

:, 'V
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Oatrlfuff!

cruiser, which . had hastened, to' V-

the scene of th6 raid, had been tor-- . ' '
ptdoed and jgunk, but there is no .'

confirmation of trua r'V . A' ' t
"

" NO SIGN OP REFUGEES .r. 'Vr ',' ,

Rear Admiral . Knight .reported :,

last night that the destroyers Searching .
'

for, the crew of the steamer Kingston ; ;'
announce failure to find any of the men
or to pick ep their boats. .This failure t

i$ regarded aa rather s hopeful, siga,v
however, ani is not taken to mea that ' !

.

tha men hate been lost. It Is thought, '.v i "
rather, that they, have been picked up
by. some l east-boun- d veesel which hae C '
failed to announce tbr rescue by' wlri- - . -

tfrt foferT that ttfr4r9 WoWJ lscloie ;
eTvoc,tisn''t raid ' '"-- tt he en ;

llie wrk ,nCana. Jmat e.-.-t re-jp- ',

pozta anas wet were two or toree in the -

said and' that the submarine . flotilla - --

was accompanied by a mother-chip- . All ..v
. ,.

the reports of the American naval com- - , ,
' '.' "'

menders and the --commanders of the ',
ships sunk agree that the ens submv r .
rlne fired aU the torpedoes and the dam- - , '

age causing shells. . . ;

It Is presumed by anvil officers that .

this submarine is tho V-6- the only one t

known to be In American coast waters. ' '

NO ADVAKOB IKrORMATIOlf .

AAmirsl Olesves, who roshed the des-- ' ' .'
troyer flotilla to tho rescue of the pas- - .
sanarara and ,r,, af tha ntmirial V .

ships, upon whom OWnmander &oae of 4
the 3 paid a brief call just prior
to his sailing, denies that ho was given :

any advance Information as to the in '

tenttons of the raider's commander or
that he had any Intimation that the
raid was to take piaco. r

Tho aavy, department U preparing to
establish a patrol of warships oa tho
Morth Atlantis Coast to maintain neu-
trality and see thai the three mils limit
Is observed. - No orders have been Is-
sued, but the navy Is prepared to make '

ready all craft, either active or la tho
reserve floss. . t

Accounts of sonie of the doings of
the 17 53, given by eyewltneasee say
that the victims of her torpedoes came ; i

i

within range so fast after ahc had sunk
ha Kingston thtthe submarine kept a

one ship waiting until she had torpe-
doed another. Tho big ship lay to,
wallowing, while shs awaited . her
deathblow. The sea, was covered with
the small boats of the deserted, aad
uujung anipa. ......

TAKE rTOL T&OM VlCTOf H
' 'Arthur Gray, tho wtrsleas onsrator of

the Christian Knodson, reports that, so-- '.

rare nis sup was torpedoed the Qermem
raider sent men aboard to secure fool

1 for tho replenishing of the snbma--
rlns's stock. - -

In connection with the raid of Son- -
day the Associated Press performed an
unprecedented rest In the gathering --

and tho transmission of the news. Im-
mediately tho first wireless from the
American steamer Xanaan was received
telling of the presence nf tho raider am it ro
the. ships' lane, Preer-- T

nprosentatlves left for ths scsns in a
spedai tug, equipped with wireless.

The Associated men and operators
braved the torpedo menaced waters and
reported the sinking of each ship as It
took place, tho news being flashed over
an eighteen thousand mile circuit with-
in a fsw minute after It had occurred.

INSURANCE RATES RISE
NEW YORK, October VWIneurance

rate to all British ports jumped 6 per
cent today because of the raids yester-
day. Owners and Sgeets of Atlantic
lines do not believe! however, that
shipping will atop, declaring that most
of it will be safeguarded .

The International Mercantile Marine
Company's British ships will sot sail,
pending orders. .' .

At San Francisco, coast insurance
rates for vessels flying the flag of any
Entente power have entirely suspend-
ed in some instances while the insur-
ance men take stock of the situation.
A rise in the rates is predicted.

II
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Attacker Sends Passenger Craft

Arid Neutral To Bottom

Without Kercy

Many Liners

A

Out In

Witbin
Zone And Warnings

Danger

re
1

Sent

liurry
(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDEpAl- - WIRELESS)

BOSTON, QcfoK 9-Str- ikirig right, and left, swift

Vicious blows; ihe. G&rnan ; submarine U-5- 3, which
called in at Newport, : .RJi6de Island, Saturday to-s- end

a letter to Count vbh Berristorrl," sent six and possroly

;v seriVessels to thebotton; of the sea within ten miles

of Nantucket Shoals UgKtship, between sunrise and
sunset yesfer

But for the aid ren3efecl by American destroyers
rushed to the assistance of the torpedoed vessels by
the naval aumonbes at Newport the loss of life might
have been appalling, 'As it is, althoughiiio definite

iriorrhation has been received it is feared that the
crew of one of the stricken vessels, nas perished.
No trace of her boats has' been reported.

Women arid Children Suffer
) (

Fur destroyers reached Newport early this rmonlnfl,wUh
two hundred eighteen persons, men, women and Jittle children,

s;$e.pgers on somef the destroyed steamers. These jdistroy-er- s

reported that the seventh vessel, as yet iinidenttfjea has been
sun uy me suamanne.

ffi

v r.. In tthe afternoon the destroyer Baloh brought to port the pas-- !
sengers and crew of the S. S. Stephano, one biwM tprty in aU.

Rear Admiral Cleaves, commandant nf the naval station at
.Newport acted promptly as soon as he had word of .the first at-
tack, issuina orders that sent a flotilla of torpedo 46ats and

flying to the locality where the ships were being sunk.
The American-Hawaiia- n liner Itensao wa stooped eajly: yes-

terday ;mor.oinu, by the submarine, which sheiejiev.es ft haye been
,the 41:53, and after a short delay was allowed to proceed 'upon
her voyage.

v- -;
--Death List of Stdamers ,

'
The vessels attacked and sunk by the submarine wire:

f

, J.. STEPHANO, CAPTAIN .
SMITH, 2U4 liET TpNS,

- BRITISH;, v r:-:,- i lt ,:'.- - .,,-.-
'

... ;BLOOMRSDI1K. CAPTAIN JDf WITT, 3201 NET fo,
HOLLAND, WITH S50a000 WORTH DF .GRAIN FOR. THE

CHRISTIAN KNUOSON. CAPTAIN GROTNESS, 2683 NET
TON St BELIEVED LOADED WITH MEXICAN 41L1 i . v V

-- . KINGSTON, CAPTAIN SALVESEI, 766 NET TONS NOR-
WEGIAN; v : -- .:,,;,.

STRAJHDEN ; CAPTAIN WILSON? 2790 NET TONS,
BRITISH? . ' -i . , . . - f -

WESTPOINT, CAPTAIN HARNDEN, 2413 MET TONS,
BRITISH (CRIPPLtD, MAY 5E" SUNK).

Ttfeuir
. ; tfi'e.first jepbrt'.frohilh'e Jkansan reached ibe 'naval station
at Newport shortly after six o'clock yesterday raqrqing and was
instantly relayed M .Washinatpp and from there sent broadcast
ua and down the coast, warping neutral .vessels to get inside the
three-mil- e limit for safety, if they were within the zone pf opera-
tions pf ..the submarine ;:, , .Naval authorities here and at Washinatoo yesterday, after
hearing of the exploits of the' submarine expressed their ppiniqn
that 'twq.'of. the,:siJbAersibl?s:are at work in American wafers
nnd ihat probably they are supplied from a base located on the

-- Canadian coast, or possibly on the shores of Newfoundland or
Labrador. . ,

If:

Rescue Wbrk Prompt
:

'
. Tianksty.ttia trompt .action .of..the Aarcricjyi author--.

sent to the bpttom the. diver'or, civcr$ fiye ppssitly,th3 ina-&t- bn

the crevx of yhichi still- - uriaccorted, wrA-.-Jitroyo-

ftalil'a lc Newport t th,first rr??rt,cf lu5 attacjtse-r- i t at!?
thj 'stance .to the Nantucket Shoals Utship itv, --ehort, tin?e.
The Karisan reported haying been, ho!ct r' vt e(i 'miles- foytVof
tjie l:aht$hip.artf it wi to.thajl point a'ccrrding!y --that the .cnm-rrard- ejr

'ot the f'ot 'la directed h!s course ie iouni jhe yveat?r
tjjirk,, wit!j 4 typical Atlantic s?a (03 re!!' 3 inshfrft tpvprd, the
Ipni Island coat. and tlatjketin th $ca ro ..that (t was. impossi-we-t- or

t)is lockouts to see any ctae. rh?-- d 't'M' f
Th9 fire.of tKe lightship rfrprt0, t-- t, the

tba sea aU mornirD,- - bwt 4ht theyad heard 4be: sound jol gun

fifiri jta the south and west m the shi seme time before. People
on'iNanlu'cket4s!nd could also, hear ..the cws.t.v btr v
' rater..tt was d '?overed that th:s v.'as th .attack ul.the sue-mann- P.

wpon the pri;;".fs,teamer Vestpc'nt, v hicn.had been, shcllep!.

4
.4t-wa- shortly .after jdaylisht that te. submarine-stopred.e-

fifSt;,s.hlip.,';,,ThisJiwa5 the Anierican-Hav.'iar-s.tearn- cr Kansan,
jpp ,Am,ericai cratt wa aUQwea-to.rrc??- "' ,at;e? ,trnn .nail,
and reported that she was underway pn rhortly after ha'f-pa- st

the I ' t"k p that thfive o'clock. -- Ha ?Jso reported ta
had showed no co!orst but that be

,fHard!y hzi tu9 t?2 closed over the. Ksas,wl)en the.fvbmarlne
nvtave1;:k"'l th Strathdcner v .h was under;:c garter 4o
th, frepch Corpariie Cieoerale Trarisat'atue, .JHer passengers
and prew (eft hs ship in small boats. She was sunk shortly be-

fore, eight O'clock" p - VV'.rX:-'"- '"':;'S'-r-- :

", .,11 4was ,e,?v?5i 0 clock-,vyhe-
r the submacinA sOhtedr thfiWcst-ooin- U

and immediately beaan shcllina hnc with.the iiun mounted
08 ..'theorw 3rd upertruc,tur&i,v
Brittsn te?rv,er-v,'a- s soon (iisapteo ana y, iioaunp pn ,ne roners
utterly jsettesj an,dt merc of the Cermatt.cpmman.der.

,Het. crew.;was.oered into the srrAU f atsr.nd made forhe
lightsh-p- , net so .far.way-rf.i- t is belieycd that 4he i(Vestpoirvt sank
after teH iabandoned. . The Kan?an, .hearing. her jCaU assist-- .
aooe,,,we?t Hoi far fte!o. Tne V(etpoin.tiYyss trom london
tt import tJews and earke jreports said that she tiatf wen
tOfpedQe(t' '.'.v.' 4vrx.-:- iw."'--'-- iKr'iV -

;vTai,was.4neclast bMr?l fronjk4hjn submarine :vntil half-pa- st

four p.'c(ock,( wjiep ,4he. rrepori anie.n that.- she had overhauled
the passeijger ship. Stpphano, southeast ot te iishtship and tor-

pedoed hcrwv lt.,vas-t- ? ayg been the Jasi (transatlantic trip of
the tepMno 'MheM beenrsold .te .the-ssia- ftoyernm
to actae.an ice breargf She. had,a. nymb,er.oj passengers. on
board, which were tak- e- off 4 th, ship's Jjots and later, trans-
ferred & the United Stater ,de.s.trqyer;iBah4!"on8 ct jthedesjroy.er
flotilla, st ojui by Admiral, Gleayes and taken to Newport where

With the first public- word efhe .w.ork-e- f r,the,submarine the
authorities vbegan Irving . jta.,.. iri4,,aqck -- notify the tfleetuftfBritish

British and French vessels which iave. patrolling the Atlanttc
coast for months! ild-sig- ,o,f the fleet .was reported by any oj
the vessels attacked. .;..;: :.. i.:vr.-r- '- ' , .. i.r.Despatches from Halifax, Nova Scotia, where the Atlantic fleet
of the British navy now has its headquarters, announced last night
that the British admiral in command there, had been notified of
the appearance of the, German submarine, and was quoted as
having said that "we have done everything possible to deal with
the situation as we know it"

aJhe British consul here admitted that efforts have been-mad- e

to get jn touch with the patroUers, and added that, he, hirnlf
had no idea where the ships might be. He declared that they had
been notified. He also admitted the possibility of the establish
ment of a German supply station
r t A 2 vr ' jJJUtCtt Agent JVLCtu
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signed Netherlands Trust.' agent Holland Amer-
ican, intimated night Netherlands government
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announced sinking neutral ship

Serious, international complications. Vi.-V-
Several large transatlantic liners either danger

or rapidly nearing Some these belong bellig-

erent nations, others neutral fleets. Amer-
ican Philadelphia Frederik latter
hearing American ambassador Germany, James Gerard-an- d

Gerard. ....... .t... y
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non or tnusn, rrencn ana neuirai vessels on uie nmencan coast oy tne Uer:
man submarine U-5-

3 was yesterday by President with un--
iuli Yi J' ' ' ''"' :' ' 11. . I I ?. i f r'i- -
conceaieq concern, wnen ii Decame Known mat some or tne ves-

sels had women and among
4

has been as to the
.

pf attack upon these
ships and until it is definitely or not the captains
warning of attack and full tQ
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ARI3 October The moat im- -

pprtant eyelopwoot of the fight-- .

in 9o "the Yriou war f ronta yea--

terday vru the enforced retreat of the
JUim,nian armiei from the position
Ihr-- bad taken in the TrHnaylvanian
region, including the evacuation of
Kronxtadt, Uermannatadt and ' For-gara- a.

The omr.ial account of the retirement
cornea from Burhareat, which, an-

nounced Uat night that the Kumanian
trooiu orr their linea from He.rmana- -

tailt to firaaao, had been "compelled
to fall bnrk to the Carpathian frontier
for the. TJetter defenae of the paaaea
lending into Bumaniali'.

Field Martha! v Falkenhayri, ho
.'b iu command of the Aut
troopa operating In Tranaylvania, ,haa
ma him d vaat bodiea of men for hia at-

tack, and the latter (have abandoned
the ground they had won from thn
Central Power and are now engaged
it taking up poaitiona along their own
border, aaya Vienna.
Battle for Railroad

In the Dobrudin diatrirt. farther
cant, the fighting has been resumed fur
th control of the Ceroavoda-Conatant- a

railway, the keyatone of thf Kuia,niaa-Kuiuiii- i

aroh n that aectjion of the
lighting fli Id. 'The Buaina have

i ived reiuforcementa from Coqataota
and the north, and have atruek outh-war- d

againnt th Hnei of General von
Mac.Wemmn in an effort to break down
hia reaietanee and force a continua,Uon
it hia retirement. .

The oftlciul deapatch from the Ger-
man general ataff Uat night jnakea no
mention of hi attack, but apnouncea
the eaptnrc Of Kronatedt and

by the Auatro-Uerma- n

foreca.
Britlrh Puah flains

Iu tUo western 'front the Britinh have
continued their gain north of the river
Homme. The outakirta nf the little vil-
lage of Le Hara, on the Albert Bnpaume
road and to' which the German! clung
deaperately Saturday when the' aaaault
of the British forced theln out of the
town itelf, have now fallen to repeat-
ed anaulte of Sir Douglaa Huig. -

The. Bri tUn did not atop there, ac-
cording to their own and the Ifredeh
oflicial repora Uat night, but swept on
wnrd to the north for aoine diatinae,
drawinir nearer and nearer to Bapauine.

'Sir lhiugUa Huig alao at ruck viciopa
blowa ugainat the Gernuiiia to the nurth
of Ctmrvelette. puahing back th Teuton-

-linea aed gaining more territory.
.Tauton Tak Truche '

Houtheaat of Gueudecourt the Britiah
nUb nttackod with auoh fury that they
drove the Teutoua bark and eatabliah-e- d

tbemaelvea in the advance treiuslu
whieh hud belonged to the men under
the Crown Prince Jtiiiinrwht :

who can only btln German material To the aouth and ea.t of tbU point
Hihi'n thepr give proof that thia ia to (be Gernmna Uuncbod a number of
bn .uaed in .the manufaeture of good eoiiuter attack, and report the winning
deatinad aolely for uae in Holland orjof ailvanred Britinh trunchea in the
her eoloiiiea. vicinity of Be. Boeufa.

';r'

Not Conceal AnxietyJhey Feel
BY ,

BRANCH,

heir'passengers.

j;N6void
opportunity.

worried, fearing that such
break,' sinking heiitral pucularly,
forced. iy'iy

'possible seventh

ylvana
Dacjk

wnicn me uerman amDassaaor, Axunt von Dern--

President today. '
,y- -

New .Ministry In Tokio Announces
Policy, and tssuesrSeH.e$ of

.

Platform Pledges

(Aawdatea rraaa pv raderaj Wlralaaa)
TOKIO, Pctobr The strengthen-

ing of the, national defense ia one
of the cardinal principle .of the new
Terauchi miniatry, according to an

' the admiaiatratloa 'a
program,- juat made public. The new
platform includes aa well a pledge for
the propagation of- - eonatitutionnliam,
the development of the educational aya-ter-

aid and encouragement to home
induatriea, an improvement ia local aelf
government for the various ken and
manicipalitiea and a revuion of the f-
inancial aystera of the government.

It ia understood that Baron Kato,
former foreign minister has refused to
support the new combination, but tt
is expected that the conservative will
remain neutral betweea the Tcrauchi
cabinet and the radicals. - -

RUMANIAN DEFEAT..
The retreat Of from

Hermanuatadt, Kronatadt and the other
poaitiona they had .captured in the
TranaylvaniaO region - to their own
border along the' areat of the Tranayl- -

vanian AIpx, or the fciouthera Carpath
ians, means the freeing of the Auatnan
flanka from the meaaoe of a great turn
ing movement, which KuaaUand her
Rumanian allies were 'undoubtedly pUn
ning if their thruat into Hungary had
proved doeceHnful. . . "

Incidentally It meana that the Rus-
sians will have to.sead large roiaforeo-ment- a

of men to asaist their allies, if
the latter are to hope to strike aa ef-

fective blow against von Falkenhayn.
The resumption of the fighting 4n the

Dobrudja diatriet may indicate, aa the
doapatehee state that the Bnasians have
been sending in large quantities of men,
their rnoat plentiful war material, to
the aaaiatance of the Rumanians, who
are declared to be well equipped with
muiiitiona. ' " "

.

Xs Russia's Own Fight -

It ia certain that the Dobrudja fight
is Russia's primarily, for Dobrudja is
her easiest and beat road-t-o Constanti-
nople, .the-g- ol of her ambition since
Peter "the Great made' a nation of her.
The road through Bulgaria to the Gold-
en Horn ianot only shorter than the
road f rom TTcblnoud, but the country
Is more suitable for attack, and the
movement of large bodies of troops. ,

Furthermore, auecees here, while, lay-tr- .
open the advance to Constantino-pie,- ,

would uUo prove of inestimable
value to the alliea of ftumia, who are
atruggling with an extremely difticult
problem in Macedonia. Indeed, there
ix a erhool of military experts in Eu
rope which is declaring that Ihe pros-
pects of a successful allied advance
from the Balonika front I decidedly
elim, unloa the Russians can break the
Bulgaria line ad strike the rear. of
the positions General Serrail is at
tempting to force from the front. x

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
BAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to
cure tyind," bleeding, Itching. of jpro-trudi-

PILS3 in to i4. day a or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Iuis,
U. S. A.
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Rear-Admir- al Cook. ! Veteran of
' two.VVafi'.jPesporsds To .

r the Last Call.

tA.MCtat.4 rraaa by reaeral Wlralass.)
NORTHAMPTON, '. Massachusetts,

October ( Rear Admiral Francis , A.
Cook, V. & N retired, who won fame
as . of Bear Admiral
ehley's flagship, the Brooklyn, during

tne Dattic or oantMtgo ae vuoa against
the floet of Admiral Cevora, died at his
home here yesterdays He became a
cear admiral in J0OO and was retired
in 11HM. .

Adaiiral Cook was an old seaman of
wide experience and a thorough mas-
ter of the theory and practise of navi-
gation. , He was bora la this city iu
J43, gradu,te(t ifronni the high
ashool of bia Buttive tewn, and waa pre-
paring tor college a Dudley Institute,
whea Sepleuiber 20, 1800,. be received
an appointment to' the Naval Academy.
He left the school, .then at. Newport,
Rhode Island, with the elass of '6:1,
and wua assigned to duty on the Bemi-nol-

then engaged la blockading Tex
as. Admiral Cook began service as en-
sign under Farragu,r, who commanded
the gulf rquadcoo. Boon after be was
ordered to the gunboat Tennessee and
thence to the Lackawanna, on which he
remained till after the fall of Mobile.
After Lee's surrender he proceeded to
the Broklyo navy yard with his vessel,
which waa then ordered out of commis
sion. Aftor a month 't furlough he waa
ordered to the Vanderbilt, Which, with
the Monad nock, under bo eommand tf
Commodnre John Rodgersy made a voy-
age around Cape1 Horn, across the Paci-
fic and return to Ban VraacUoo. Taia
was notable as the .first long cruise of
an ironcUd. r.'v .; ' "v

" After thisivoyag hv waa promoted
to master and. transferred to the Ba ra-
il au of the North Pacific squadron.
February 1, lS(i7, he became lieuton-s.at- ,

and ' a lieutenant commander in
March; 1868. ia the same year he waa
detached from the Pacific squadron and
ordered to duty at the Naval Academy
as irfatruetor In mathematics. In 1870
be was transferred to the Pacific
sqtadron, where he aorved a navigator
on 4ke Hnra,pee, Peesaoola- - ad Rich-
mond. yeara UrttHfook iwas

the feaeiviog eliip riabiue at
Pert.mo,olh, from t which, after . two

aeryice, he. waa aasigned to 4uty
as eaeeative ofbeer ou the Plymouth,
ami. made a eruiae up the Miaaiaaippi
as far as Vickaburg. i

In 1N7 the Plymouth went out of
eoaimiaaioa and be returned to the
Naval Aeadein na head of the depat-fnt- '

of.seamaoaliip. In 1883 he waa
appointed iaepeetor of the eleventh
lighthouse district, with headquarter
at Detroit. Three years later he was
Mnc.od in command pf the sloop Ranger
and assigned to speoial service on the
lower-- coast of California. In 18K9 he
became inspector of ordna.no at he

navy yard, and la ' 1893 was
transferred to Uie navy1 department in
Washington as aATtant to the chief of
the bureau of navigation, where- he re-
mained, attaining. the rank of captain
in WW, until he assumed command of
the Brooklyn. , . -
r He eommaqded thin veaael while it
was pa't Vt the flying squadroS under
Commodore Bchley and afterward when
it Waa attached to Rear Admiral
Ktunpsun'a command.
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5 This Is Net Result of Stevedores'
2 Strike, the. Men Returning To

Work Today Without Recogni
. tion of Union ' Being Granted

WERE INTERMEDIARIES

To Meet Added Stevedoring Ex

petise of $100,000 a Year,
General Cargo' and Pines Wii

Pay Ahother Two-tit- 's
' a ton

Honolulu longshoremen who . ..have
been on strike since September 18
twenty-tw- days will return, to work
today. They will accept increase ' in

BKW granted by shipping firms ye
terday. They endeavored in a, series
of conferences yesterday afternoon, to
get - eonemston from MeOabe, Hamil
ton A Benny that straw, bosses should
be selected by the union. When this
was refused emphatically, they receded
to requesting that MeCabe, Hamilton,
Jtenny meet the old lima", who Bad
struck, and this was agreed to. said
Robert W. 'Shingle, .who acted , as in
termediary. ,

Format recognition was not extended
to the union at any time. ..Neverthe-
less the leudors any that they won a
Victory in that an increased scale waa
granted. ... ,

Freight rate to and from San Fran
eisco 'will go up as a result of the high
er wage. Raises being talked of now
are twenty-flv- e cents ,a ton on canned
pines and twenty-flv- e e nts a ton oj)
general cargo. Bananas probably will
not be affected. They go at forty eents

M butch now. Figuriog three eubie
'fevt to the bunch they pe"y five dollars
and thirty-thre- e cents a ton. Hugar
Way go up, although predictions, of
shipping men are not so definite as-- to
ttl. .. , .;

Hugar now pnys three dollars a ton.
The contract has four years to run,
bntn amicable settlement is expected
if the shipping companies believe that

sugar. Aa norease of twenty-fiv-

cents a ton was marie effective last
year.

v Second Jump Tor Pines
.Early this year the . Matson lrhe In

creased rates on ' canned pines from
three dollars a ton to three dollars and
seventy-fiv- cents a ton, and the Ocean
ie line joined in. This followed an in
creaHe of fifty cents a ton in general
cargo rates, from three dollars and flfr
ty cents to four dollars. The Matson
line offered contracts to pineapple men,
which were accepted the lust of Febru-
ary, calling for a three dollar and
twenty-flv- e cent rate, but the Matsofi
line tras to get seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the pack 4 year if U had spaca for it.
According to the best information ob-

tainable here, Cupt. William Mataon has
not signed these contracts. Tbey Mo
not stand to the way pf the proposed
I - . 1 V XI 3jiiurrauie. IV. is ueneviru.

One shipping man said that import
era of central merchandise did not od
pose nn increase of twenty-flv- e 'Sents a
ton for their freight. He had not
heard the attitude of the pineapple
Men.
Iccrease Mean Miwh

It wan estimated that the increases
in wnge would cost the Matson. line
iiloiw JIO.OOO a year. When tho Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, Osaka Hhosnn Kaiitha,
I'aciSc Mai), China Mail, Oceanic,
Canadian Australasian and Great
Northern Pacific are added the in
weaned expense will exceed $100,000, it
ia believed. All shipping companies
doing business through .Met abe, Ha-
milton.' Repny have granted the new
scale, and the Oceanic will do likewise.
Besides tearners of the line men-
tioned, above, the army transports are
worked by MuCaba, Hamilton A Renny.
The I nter-Islan- Is not affected.
New Stevedoring-Rat- e

As predicted in .The Advertiser, the
new scale is thirty cents an hour for
nine hours, forty five eents for Buqdays
ami holidays, and fifty eents overtime.

This table hIiows the old scale and
the new:

Old
Nine-hou- r day .... $2.00 day
Hunduys 3.00 day

.Overtime 40 bosr
Foremen or liaU-h--

tenders, all work. .43 hour
Winchmen .40 hour

Xow
.30 hour
.45 hoar
M hour

.AO hour

.50 hour
1 be Oceanic scale waa three dollars,. Am... - M 'ui nine uours ror Toremen, two

dollars and fifty cents a day for winch-men- ,

and hatch-tenders- , two dollars for
the men, with a day's pay for eight
hours or more; overtime was seventy-fiv- e

cents an hour for foremen and
fifty aents an hour for men; and Bun-(luy- s

and holidays wore four dollars a
Ihv of nine hours, with overtime in
proportion.

Increases were made effective at
seven o'clock yesterday qioruing.
Ready To Accept

The men had believed for some time
that they could not expect thirty five
eents an hour, their latest demand, and
they were reudy to accept the new scale
yesterday. They still sought scute
means of protecting themselves against
discrimination because of union mem-b-rslii-

as they put it, and Robert W.
Shingle and Mayor John C. lne set'' iiitermodiari in dealing with
Mit'abe, Hamilton & Kenny. The two

anil Tf'JT. PetWc? TsTta"rjr vf f"ath j
voose, ana mcnara jvers, secretary

of C, Brewer ,C-- han" long con-
ferees jwith Oapt. Archibald Mscphnll
and, Jack. Guard of. the. stevedoring

A positVe' refusal to irwede 'to the
request was the- - upshot, y There was
some vague .talk of the union , super-
vising the paying-of- f of men, but it
didn't materialise int6 anything def-
inite.. . ... i

Mayor Lan ahd' Mr. hihg1-me- t

the hipj5ind men About two1 ,'Wk.
They' returned to anion headquarters
after four o'clock Xth the refusal, and
they talked long with Moses K. Kahue,
secretary-treasure- r "of the longshore
men union, and other representatives,
win jueot imnaa ; , ,

At KW aonelusioo of this meetins dttr Btk ia..a .
Mr. K.hn. aaid that tU-m- .n .till teri :L T'sired some guarantee, and indicated '!" "nning
rotation of lunas and gangs, so that HoblitseL waa poised ready for the
work, cmill be assured for ail in dull , d"h t0 The silence waa oppres-time-

This, however always has nea "' At last th ball leftvthn hand
the policy ef MoCable, Hamilton thpw hurler. It Seemed ages
ttenny, " We have learned that," said
rMr. Hhingle, He aaid that he had re- - it did it cams ia fair sontaot
o nested . to at MeCabe, Hamilton
Kenny meet the old lunas .who- - had
quit work, and sneh meeting will be
held today. If -- a satisfactory' ande-standin- g

Js reached nd . there. ih .no
reason to doubt that one wUI be the
lunas and men will have tio further ob-
stacle.,, . .: .r,,;..-- ,

K SaeognlUoa , ' V.
i Shipping men were emphatie in ir

that Jhe proposal of the vniod,
that it select , lunas to be employed by
MeCabe. Hamilton A Renny, would not
be aeeeded to. They stood firm tn their
stand that no recognition whatever
should be extended the union. ...

In substance, the : proposal ' would
have been equivalent to a, elosed shop.
On the other hand, the bnion- - men any
that they have no guarantee that, fhey
will be received on. aqual terms, with
other men that there' .will be no ani-
mus against them because of the strike.
If the old lunns go back, to work this
phase of lbs pillkia,' the , only phase

will b at an end. t ;.

MeCabe. Hamilton V Renny poinbffl
put .ths,t the suggestion of the union,
if accepted. Would have acted, against
the men who have remained (t work.
They state; their intention of retain-
ing the capable men whd worked dur-
ing the strikn., ' V

fltriks XxpeutT
When ..the shipping Arms will eease

to provide i3od and lodging for, strike
breakers could not be learned yestoj
day. Doing this haa been expensive.
Jack Kdwardson jsxid that he estimated
that, th companies Kbtild have paid
th old men, under normal conditio,
eight dollars a day with no greater
expenditure than .they, were put to
through the of strikebreakers; that
tne extra men needed, coat, of automo-
bile and launch transportation, of hous
ing and reeding, or recruiting, quad
ruoled the normal coat of workins ves
sels.
Ne Preference

Jn the lust conference at th Sail-
ors.', Union headquarter Mr. Edwardson
took partr but if or a brief time only.
Her aaid that the suggestion was made
that Hawaiian be given the preference
ror ateveuortng work, which h opposed
Irmly. .' He ' stated that, were auch a
policy adopted, he Would seek separate
longMieremea - cnarters for the Ko

WMias od Japaaese. Race Ififca, - ffi
Honolulu labor circles,' should be wiped
out. 'he said. ' ,

It had .been reeoirnised senerallv
that the large membership of the union

said by officials to exceed 2000
men would force up for consideration
some perplexing problems when the
men returned t- - work, for there manl
festly Is not and never has heen work
for all men who joined the union. Be.
aides, ther ere many" strikebreaker
at worn, and some ef them have joined
4he' waterfront force permanently. Ia
' nniure or inmga, tne better men will
be employed. . Th worse .will, have to
shift for fhemselve. - Thre certainly
ace many union men who will be unable
to secure, employment

Most union men do not threaten an-
other strike. . One aaid h honed the
shipping companie would increase
wages to thirty-fiv- e cents an hour vo-
luntarily. Th men are aatisfled with
the forty-fiv- e and fifty cent element.
If another atrik doe come it may be
looked for during the Biurai season, hut
after the union .ha had an ppportuni-t- v

to gather a War
Kaleina ArragBM ' '

'JCaleva, th maa who ta said to h SVA
rolled the .'empty nsoline it mm under
the engine pf an Oahu Builwsv A I.nJ
Company train arrvinn strike hmak
ers to the. waterfront .last week, and

was jnaictea 'by the territorial
grand jury Friday on a charge' of at-- .

lerauiing IO commit Drst-detrr- miir.
der, was arraigned before Judge Aah- -

reiieruay ....
lie waa represented in court vmh.ley by Robert .W Bweko, who has

been retained to defend him. Mr.
asked that Kalema bond b

fixed. City. Attorney Drown thought
5000 bond waold.be nroDor. Break.

on demurred, oo the. ground that auch
an amount would biaxcessive. .

Judge Ash ford remarked that he had
never known an .Hawaiian to iumn his
Hail. In hi ODinion. tha It
in th Case of an Hawaiian m. i
formality; therefor, a would fix Ka-
lema ' bond a 42000, and it was ao or-w-

Up to a lata hour last night
Kalema had not been released from the
city jail,, where lie .has been held in
detention ie hi nrrest, according to
(luunn iiauon ana jail oRtcials.

Kalema - will ,' aonaar airain before
Judge Ashford at nine o'clock Satur
day morning, when he will probably
plead to tha serious charge against him.

ARMY WILL HELP IN
-

WAIKIKI RECLAMATION
' V' "il j I I .. - t

Hrig.-Oen- . R. K. Evan. In command
of the Hawaiian Department, yester-du- y

innda a proposal to assist in the
reclf.niatun of the Waikiki swamp nia-ka- i

of Kalakaua avenue. Th proposal
was made to Buperintendent Charles B.
Forbes of the publio works department,
and stated that CdL Rudolnh A. Vuhrt
of the wedical department, wouUI work
wnn me ierritory.in sanitation inspec-
tion of the district.

Henry Kama jud Minm Elixa Kan dh a
,4111 Mlltiinluw nw LM.I- -.

Church. The witnesses to the ceremony
were Mrs. Daniul Fahupu and
Kanobo.

r. .1 ,v .' V .rfy...,.. .;, ,;. .yV'V',. !,,
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BOSTOUDOWNS DODGERSy IN PITCHERS CONTEST

PIHCH HITTER AtlD RUlfilER DECIDE' 1

tOUG BATTLE BEFORE 40, 000
BLLFAIIS7

0el tm Pag. )0 Uilo&nato andplate and yelled f Hit it Out. Del." The I . t-- v . "7,
: 1 7s. oi tne world seated focused on

j7".r
third.

v

fund.

James

tZ

before the ball reached th nlate. hu4

with th heayil swung atick of Gainer
ana went unging into, the out PW.
Three Dodger fielder were after it but
before it could be fielded back int the
game McNally had tallied with the win-
ning run.
Red Box On th BaU
..Sensational folding on both sides

spoiled many- - chances to score. .Smith
who pitched a magnificent gam might
bav won had it not been for th phe-
nomenal fielding of the Red Box, Jake
Daubert, th ' heavy hitting. Dodger,
agfn disappointed by failing to make
a hit with five chance at the bat. Har-
old Janvrin showed atar form aad Ior
Olson whoa error in Haturday's game
was largely responsible for th Brook-
lyn defeat, played in world' aerie
form.
Today At Brooklyn

The two team will clash agaMn to-
day at Brooklyn. Hundred of Boston
fan left here last night for the metro-po- li

and will occupy a large Section of
th grand stand-t- o root for the Red
Box. Th pitcher for today' game
ha.ve not been picked. It is expected
that either Leonard or Foster will per-
form for the Boston. The Brooklyr
team, haa Coomb, Bucker, Pfeffer and
Cheney to choc from. ..,'.The attendance at yesterday's game
waa 41,375. Th receipt amounted to

82,026, and of this tha player' share
was $44.B18. Each club receive $14,872
and 8262 goes to the national commis
sion. ...

'

Game By Inning
'Th game by inning follow;

First Inning
''Brooklyn Johaaton, lead-of- f man,
filed to Walker. Uaubert out, fouled to
Gardner. Myera made a home run to
ecnterfleld. Wheat flied out t Hooper.
One run.

Boston Hooper went out, Smith to
first base. Janvrin flied to Mvers.l
Walker fouled .to Daubert. No runs.
Second Inning I.
. Brooklyn rCotshaw

'
went out, Gard-

ner to first. Mowrey flied out to Jan- -

vrin. uison fanned. No runs.
Boston Hoblitscl went out, Olson to

ursi. iewis singled, Unrdaer forced
Lewi at second. Hcott up at bat but
Gardner wa caught off flrst.,BdingNthe
inning;--i- funs. - ?
Third, Inning

Brooklyn Scott threw out Miller at
first.. , Smith doubled but caught
Btretehlng it to third. Johnston Min
gled,- - Daubort up at bat. Johnston was
eangbt stealing second. No runs.

Boston Scott tripled. - Cujshaw
threw out Thomas, Ruth drove out
grounder which Cutshaw fumbled.
Scott scored but Ruth wa out at first.
Hooper hit grounder on which Cutshaw
crrored, but Janvrin forced Hooper.
On ma.
Fourth Inning

Brooklyn Daubert walked. Meyer
grounded out, Scott to Janvrin to Hob-litxe-

Wheat went out at first. No
tuna. -

Boston Walker out at first. Hoh- -

litsel walked. Lewis hit into a double-play- ,
, Mowrey to Cutshaw .to Daubert.

No runsv
FlU Inning

Brooklyn Cutshaw fanned. Jan
vrin threw out Mowrey at first. Ol-
son singled but Miller flied to Hooper
for th third out. No run.

Boston Cutshaw thw out Gard
ner at first. Mowrey threw out Scott
at first. Thomas tripled but Ruth
fanned. No runs.
Sixth Inning

Brooklyn Scott threw out 8mith.
Johnston walked, was oat stealing sec- -

vawuen wa on at nrst. iso
rnna.

Bo ton Hooper and Janvrin both
flied to Myera, aad CuUhaw threw out
waikar at Prat. No run.
gavsnUi Inning .

Brookyn Janvrin threw out Mvers
and Wheat and Cutshaw popped out
to the infield. No run.

Boston Uoblitzel walked. Lewis
sacrificed, ' Gardner popped out aud
Mowrey took Scott 's irrounder and
touched Hoblitiel out at third. No ruus.
Bigutn inning

Brooklyn Mowrey singled. Olson
sacriSted. Miller singled, going to
second on throw-i- n to plat. Mowrey
wa run down on Smith' grounder,
tho other advancing. Ruth threw out
Johnson, at first on an esy grounder.
No runs. ,

Bostoa Thomas out at first. , Rvth
flied to Wheat. Hooper popped uut.'
N. .runs".
hTlntn Inning

Brooklyn- Gardner threw out Duu-ber- t

at first. Myers filed to Walker,
Wheat went out at first. No runs.

Boston Janvrin doubled. Walker
came up aud had one strike when
Walsh replaced him. Walsh sacri'
need but Mowrey let Smith ' throw to
third esoap him. Jaavrin got third,
and Walsh flrt. Hoblitaol filed to
Myera who threw out Janvrin at plate
on great pej-- Walsh going to second.
Lewis walkedand Oardner fouled to
Miller, ending the rally. No runs.
Tenth Inning

Brooklyn Walsh new playing en-te- r

Janvrin threw out Cutshnw.
Mowrey grounded out at first, Olson
walked. Miller line flied Gardner. No
run,

Boston Scott iugled. Thomas sue
riflecd. Ruth fanned and Scott roundel
third and attempted to score on Hoo
per's single but was out sliding back
third. No runs.
Eleventh Inning

Brooklyn Gardner threw out Smith

Vbert fanned. No

Boston Jall vrin nonned nut tf.l.t.
fouled out to Hubert. Hoblitiel walk-
ed. Mowrey threw out Iwis. No
runs. . .'

Twelfth Inning
Brooklyn Myers fanned. Wheat pop-
ped out aad- - Scott threw out Cutshaw
on a grouader; No runs. .

Boston Gardiner flied lo Wheat,
Scott walked. Thomas forced Scott
4 sucond. Smith threw ot, Ruth JSorun. - ,s ..; ,

Thirteenth Inning )

Brooklyn Mowrey safe at first on
Gardner's wild throw of hi grounder.
O1on sacrificed. Milter flied rat to
Thomas. Smith fliedt.t Lewta. V '

Boston Smith threw out Hooper and
Janvrin on grounders and Walsh foul-
ed to Mowrey back of third. N rnna.
Fourteen tn Inning v

Brooklyn Scott threw out Johnston,
Daubert linelied to Walsh. Scott
threw out Myers, making a sensational
stop and throw of Myers' hard-hi- t

grounder. No runs.
Boston Hoblitxel wslked. Lewis

sacrificed- - him to second. Gainer bat-
ted for GardatTr. McNally running
for Hohlitael. McNally scored . en
Gainer' long. hit which waa good for
double but went as single when Mc
Nally scored. One run. , .,

v . .Th Box Boor

Hooper, It 6 0
Janvrin, b . , fl 0
Walker, ef 3 o
Hoblitael,4b 2 0
Iwis, If , 3 0
Gardner, 3b , 5 0
Scott, .".' 4 1

Thomas, e , 4 0
Ruth,?--. , 5 0
Walsh, ef .1 o
Gainer , 1 0
McNally'. , 0 1

Totals . 42 2

Johnston, rf
lb . .'.

Myera, ef .
Wheat, If . . , . .

Cutahaw, fib . ,
Mowrey, 3b , . .
Olson, as , . ...
Miller,
Smith, p . .....

Total .

z One
scored.

Boston

Brooklyn

out when

BHPOAE
00

42 25 1

AB R HPOA
1 -- 0
0 20

0 0

7

4.1 1 16 40 2.1 2
winning run wa

'Baited for Gardner in 14th.
Ran for Hlbntael in 14th.

Scot By Inning; ' ' v
Boston

0 0 J tl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
Brooklyn-i- -

1 0 00000000000 01Summary
.Horn runs, Myers. Three-bas- e hits.

Scott, Thomas. Two-bas- e hits. Smith,
Janvrin. Sacrifice hits, Lewis, Olson
2, Thomas, Lewis. Double plays,
Scott to Janvrin to Hoblitxel; Mowrey
to Cutshaw to Daubert, Myera to Mill-
ar. Bases on balls, off Ruth 3, off
Smith 6. Struck but, by Ruth 5, by
oroiin r.

- ;'.

Hoholulan Is Sold
To the Nonyegipns
By A.--

H. Company

Fourth Vessel To Be Disposed of;
Only One Named For

This City

Another American-Hawaiia- n vessel,
the Honolulin, has been sold, accord
ing to a letter received by O. J. Shaw,
timekeeper for McCabe, Hamilton A

Kenny, from bis son, Stanley Shaw,
third assistant engineer, who wrote thut
all the crew would leave her' lu Nor-
folk, as a Norse srew would take her
over there. Mr. Shaw aaid be would
go with the chief engineer to New
York to take another vessel. The

is the only vessel named' fur
Honolulu, and her nameprobably will
bo changed. She- waa built at Spar-
rows I'uuit, Maryland, in 1010; is of
7059 tons gross and 4421 net, ia 414.3
feet ia length, Oi.7 in beam aad 32.1
depth of hold. She is an
Kin ues are quadruple
expansion.
Throe Others Sold

This is the fourth A.-H- . vessel to be
sold recently, the others haviair been
the;oleittskun, Nevadaa.,'dAr,HBu,
u new lumuer-carrier- . Besides, the

a sister of tha Artisan, was re-
ported to have been sold, but this has
not been verified. The Artisan was sold
to Norse, While thaae aahja give rise
to rumors thst the AH. is selling its
whole fleet during these times of

prices, it is noteworthy that it
usually has sold older and smaller ves-
sels. The fleet now consists of twenty-tw- o

vessels. It is the largest under the
American flag.

Tho H inolulun was the only A.-H- .

vessel that carried passengers, and she
quit a year ngo, the company not Wish
ufg to maintain a pasaenger department
for one vessel.
Kanaan Is Outbound

Latest advices to C. P. Morse, gen-
eral freight hgent, were thai the Amer

n steamer Kaaaan, atopped
Sunday by the German submarine,

sailed from St. Naxaire, Fraaue,
for Bostou September 10. She probjftbly
was bound from Boston to St. Nttuire,
whithor she plies regularly, .wbjeji stop
ped She is chartered by ' private
firm, but in reality is trading for tli
French government

1- -

ASSUMES OFFICE

Newly Appointed Ministers Take
Oath of Office At Im- -

pedal ' Palace
f - .....
(Special Cabl to Hawaii Hochi) ,

TOKIO October I The installation
eefemoniss of th newly appelated
ministers of the cabinet took place in
the' palace at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon. - - ,
. The name of the new minister ar

as follows: Count Seikl Teraur.hi, pre-
mier) Baron Stria pe'i Goto, home minis-
ter; Viscount I. Motono, foreign min-
ister) I. Matmimnra, .minister of, Jus-
tice; R. Okada, minister of education:
Baron R. Nakakojt, minister of agri
culture and commerce: Baron K. lion
minister of communication; Gen! 'K.K;,,",N"!,A.rrl''1
ivl:.. -!. I from l'ort I.iiiM..
wwtiu., wiRinti, vi rr, Aumirai 1
Kato, minister .pf th navy.

Premier Terauchl will hold an addi-
tional post of minister of finance till
the new minister it appointed.

n
1 l 1) f V "VT M r.

PREMIER OF GREECE

Hopes To Keep Out of All Politi-

cal Strife

, AssocUUC trass by rdrl
ATHENS, October 10 Prof. Spyri-do-

P. Lambro haa agreed to form "a
cabinet, according' to' fW' formal an-

nouncement made yesterday afternoon.
It is believed that th new govern-
ment will contain at least two other
university professors.
. Ia hi announcement of his selection
by; the .king to organise the ministry
Professor Lambro said last night that
ft ia his intention to keep the new
ministry aa separate as possible from
the .political strife which "had torn
the country of late."

The announcement of-th- e other mem-
ber of. the cabinet will be made
Within , a abort time, probably today.

c t

(AsseeUfC rrsss by rdwp4 WlrlM).- -

BUFFALO, October ID Thomas
Mott Osborne, warden of Sing Sing
prison haa resigned his post, according
to a formal announcement made here
last nigbl.

Osborne .was known as "the Mil-

lionaire 'Warden'- all over the state.
and first attracted attention to his
theories of prison reform when he vo-
luntarily served a number of days as
a convict' in Auburn Prison in .1913.

Shortly after this he waa appointed
warden of Sing ftuig and immediately
set about installing some of his re-
forms. He met., political opposition
however, and was indicted by the West-
chester County grand jury on a charge.
of 'mismanagement'. He resigned
from offiee but iater waa reappointed by
uovcrnor wnltman.

TONQ SHU-Y- U ORGANIZING
NEW POLITICAL PARTY

(Ipeeial Cablscrut to Libsrty Hews.)
SHANGHAI, OctobefOO-t-Tpn- g Shu

yd, a prominent member of the Chinese
revolutionary party is now organizing
a political party. He is being joined
by many prominent politician. Mr.
Tong recently refused toaocpt the
portfolio of foreign affair in the cub
i net of President Li YueWbsjpg.. . ...

FRENCH AUXILIARY CRUISER
DESTROYED BY SUBMARINE

(Assoclatsd Fress by Tsdsrsl WlralMi)
PARIS, October The 'Gallia, an

auxiliary cruiser carrying 2000 Serbian
and French troops, was 'torpedoed and
sunk on October 4, according to news
received and) given out her today. A
French cruiser rescued 1300 of the sol
diers and landed them on the southern
eoast of Sardinia. Later it was re-

ported thatJWO survivor had been
landed from small boats, leaving the
net loss of life so far at 408.

-- . ,.-- .....
GERMAN AIRMEN DROP

t MMinA vmnvaa . a y .vcW hn
I, VPJ DVUnAVntb I

(AmmUUI Tmt by Tsdaral Vlrslsu.)
BUCHAREST. October ' Id Vi.rl.t

German jieroplane yeaterjly bombard
ed this city. The ofioial vvport cf the
affair any that the Jtuaage done by
the attacker wa "insigniflcant "

Y. MIKAMTSAftS TODAY
TO BECQME YALE'STUDENT

Although .e is forty-tw- years old,
Miksiul, for many years seereturv

of the Japanese Merchants' Associa-
tion, in. going to be a student for four
veurs t Vale University. Mikami in
ten4 to take a course in economics.
lie will leave for the mainland toduy
in the Maaoa,

. ,

'

,

DANISH DIVER SUNK
(AssocuvtsA Ptsm by raacrt Wlrsltu )

COPENHAGEN, October 10 The
Danish submarine Dykkeren hits been
sunk in a collision with a Nomi'iMi
steamer. It is believed that the
of the submersible has been saved.

:) -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Mavs flailed, Oct.
noinin.

.
MsbskiiDS lsllel

Han Kraarlsrv

lr

Saa VranolwHt - Ssiii--
nAwm ti.f fill..

Sen Vranetseo Arrlviil. i
Ms tin, bem-- Kt. L"K

Tokoliaina Hnln-ii- . h,i it,
ru tor Honolulu.

Yokohsma HnlltHi. n,t 7

for Honolulu

ct.

Yfenhina Arrlrcl. .t. !

Mam, hence t 2.
Arrival. Oct

afaru, benee Kept 'JS.

Masara for IIo- -

tin lie)

str. Ilradc for
T, str. Eater

xtr.

Klr.

str. Hants

HIIhtU Ma.

Msrn

str

str. Dslren

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- ARRIVED
Ftr. Llkvllke fnuu Kiimit. 4:10 s. m.

Hlilnro

! Iilu M.iv from M4ikal. 4:tC
at.

Htr. Unties from Konn sn! Kan. s. m
Htr. Colnmlilii from 7:13 a. m.,

(In vfllllK Tliurs.li!) i

Htr. lusho Mnru from Vokolmms. a. m
' fiS. srhr. J. A. Cummins fnin Knolan

ports, . in.
Htr. llsnns Ken from T I Ho. 0:20 a. m
Str. illlonlsn fn.m Kuii KrawbHW,
m.

. Htr. Mnul from Knnnl. 7:.t0 p. 01.
Htr. Kuml Mum from flallio. In offlnc

Q:SO p. m.
Htr. Msnns . from Mnul, 1:10 . m.
Btr. Klnsu from Kiiunl. 2:10 m.
Htr. MiksliHln from Moloknl and Maul,

o:is a. m.
Htr. Magi from Knliulnl. ft:10
Htr. Flwenee l.tirkenl h from Ne l'le- -

winin. i ni.
Htr. Haiuiikiui from Ilnnuikim, 10 a. m.
Htr. Kuml Mum from llnllms. 2:40 D. m
Oss. sehr. Mokolll from Kwriau ports, 4:;W

p. m.
H hr. Alllp I. Alitor from l'ort Tnwasend.

o p. in.
Oss. srhr. I'mniiilnx from Koolsn

ports. 10:.H) s.

l.

t. 2,

Helir. Alliert Meyer from Fort Uracil. 2:50
m.

Htr. Ksullani from llswsll, T:.T0 i.

DEPARTED
. IT. Ilulitlinune tenrter Tolumlilne for
Cruise, n. I hurwlui

lias. M'lir. Mokolll for Koolau ports, l:M
m

(I.

t.

a.
K 8

C

S.

n.

s, m

:x s.

J. A.
ru

p.
p.

8.
in in.

s.
Oas. schr. Knallielsni for Koolau ports,

i:. b. in.
Htr. tlsinakiia for llsmnkna. 10 s. m.
Htr, Msuna Im for Kshnliil. H.X0 p.

. Htr. hlauna Kes for Illlo. 3:10 o. m.
Mas. st'br. Mokolll for Koolsn ports, 1:R0

a. in.
sehr. Kunlhttlaul fur Koolaa ynrta.

liW T m. - - . -

Htr. luaho Msru for Ran Franftsro, 0:30
a. ni.

Oss. sefar. J. A. Cmumlas for Koolsn
ports, ::) a. m.

Anro

10:4f

rioreui-- i.uckenoacn for Jkew lork
tIh rsnnina, 7:l.i p. m,

8,

tr.

Htr. Kuml Msru for Vladivostok, ":.t0 a.

Htr. Xlsuns Lou for Maul. II p. m.
Htr. Msul for KsiihI. fiUO p. m.
Htr l.lkHIke- - for KsusL . ni
Htr. HUoulan for KskiUut, 9:;t0 p. in.

PA8SENGEB8 AiRTVXD ,

By str. K II sues from Kona snd Ksft.
0t. t WlllUtin Hock, II. i. BerteliusI
A. . r erusimes. Nr. and Mrs. v. 11. Jd.ir
net, Mrs. U. J, Devker, M. K. domes. Jr.,
m. n. nn. t. Aiu, . I(. oreenwell,

LIB Kik. M. Mnxoou. M. MakslislHis,
Mr. sad Mr. O. W. i'sty, Uuw Kliuuter-nisn- ,

Y. Van Hlug
By str.. Msiuia Kes, 0 t. 7.
HII.O A. 11. Hnyder, Mrs. N. L. John-

son. Miss C. M. Raxstsd, II. Aknns. K. J
III. hm.. nil aud wife, J. W. Kennely ud
wife, llensou Wee, W. Ting I'liong, M. J.
FssMotli, J. li. llarruu, K. K. anil
wife, lietirite Kunosn. A. W. Ililus. II. J.
Lymsn. U. tiassumettt. H. II. Church, V.
Miinallluo, J. J. Muller, ('. A. Kruno, A.
Mllue. It. Hnilth, Thomas Murray. A.

Miss UeesOn, Mrs. L. li. Mc Wayne.
A. V. Iiredce. W. F. van I inker. 11. I.HeverlilKe, William O'Brteu, Miss Itoslter,
Miss Hilitel. H. A. UrWayae and wlfeC'lh
McWayne. K. T. Couant, wlfa and lutaut.
W. Kurltnnl, K. Futrll, Mrs. J. Peterson
a'ud son, W. O. .ManUiall and wife. 0. H.
Jeuulniis. W. H. Canarlo, M. Katsina.

MAIII'KONA J. II. K. Kalwl. John
Ciinilira. Miss Cumhrs, tllii M. Qulntsl. J.
('. Troup, J. Kdwards, Mrs,-K- . K. Aktna,
child snd innlil, John HllvaV II. HciioKidld.

KAWAHIAK M. tl. Walker. A. Krltrbe,
It. Okanuito, V. Weseott. l!hsrles Mauiial

I.AHAI.NA M. H. Jsrdloe. wM swd four
ehlidrrn. U. W. I'atterxon, Yonnit lisn.
Yoiiuk Tin-- . Jules latro and wife. K.
Htamce. Charles B. iMall. A. M HsmHcIt
K. l.yser. Mrs. J. ViMnhar.lt, f. Itelnhanlt.
A. V. Kantos. K. hiklftwhl.

By str. Mlkahnla from Maul and Molakal.
(. H tl. f. Miniim, Miss I,. Ilrown. K.

Itrwn. Mrs. K. Hmiliorn, om (Vaiae.
V. Oedite. t'.-l- l. All reus, Mr. Uamaiuoto
am', nine deolc. ,

By str. Mltiina Ln from Mnnl. tvt H

Mrs. Harvest slid child. K. Kansuks ami
wife. .Mrs. Oeo. Kujlta aud elilld, O. Tska
yosn. I'. W. Alston.. Mrs. I.. l'hUlns. I'. II.
Won. Mrs. Won and Infant. Tnln t'Jinaa.
M. il Camera. I. K. Klane and wire. Mm.
If. U. I'enhallow. Mas. , t'ttiihullow, H. 11.

Msides. I'. I'ockett snd wife. J. Burns,
("has. Cowan anil wife, F. Crawford aadwffe. r. I'. Hrutft aud wife, J. II. Trask,
1). Nelsnn. T. Hraa.

II v str. Kluau fnen Kauai Oct R R tl
lUmidy, II. W. Holdns. C. Kmse. Ur. V.

inise. I. j. tieeaey. C M. Kates.. Jsnies
Caiibde. fliMirire Ah, Boo. Miss AIIImhi. Mrs.
1.. Walniiuin. Mm.if. Truvas. Ml-- s lev..J A. It. Vlclra. IL U. feeman. Mrs. II. L.
Vceinsn. J. K. Ksla. O'Mshwtney. c. Whins.
H. Iladllehl. Ie Tms. II. W. TnsttU. O
II llalilen. Miss Bellows, Mr. Kius-k- . Mrs.
Ku.S MUs Kuui-k- , .1. Jv. lots. II. H.
Tresentt. W. M.clluif. 'Miss lJjulsev. Mrs.
k K. Kva. Mrs. KUuic.. Mrs. Addison.
nss 4inps. jniMHNien. tl. i. W llrox. IV

II. WUcwx. Mrs. II. WHea. A. H. WII
cot and uinlil. A. Kisisn. Ocul It. K. Kvan
Csi.t. C. H Lincoln, Lieut. H. Kvoaa ajiil
tlilrty-on- e di-c-

By sir. Msnl from Kausl. ti.-t- . T S
ThoiiHis, II. HtliMtoo, tj. P, Winter.

PASSENQEHS DEPABTED
By str. Mimna Ln for Manl, tlet.'A

Frank Keudder. K. Wonllar. Mr. au.1 Mrs.
.1 c. Boss. Mrs. II. B. I'auhnllow. Ben
Vlckers. Bev. II. I'. Juild '. II VomUir.

K. Kahsuli-Uo- , O. O. Murakniul.
By str. MaiHMt Tor Kahuliil. O-t- . fl D.

V. Younu. Master N. Youii, It. c. utiles-lile- .

MIhm II. Walsh. Jdss. .1. J. Walsh,
Miss II. Collins. Miss H. Collins. Mrs. T
Hteplieus, Kdwiird Qulnn. Miss C. Hoss,
Mrs. W. T Itnldnsoii. W. T. lioldusou.

By str Msuna Kes. Oet. 7.
I.AIIAINA K. KiiellliiK, Mrs. M MimIcI

his. MUs I'. Melelrts, Master K. MeiMrtM,
li w.

VtM.I
W.
l.lillnits.

'.Ll Mrs. V.. D. C4uhlnu. Mrs. tl.
A. t llowut. M rs. 8. M

11 T. lleyw.ssl, Mrs K. M
U.oinjs. Mrs. M. Hteeves, K. K. Ilclluisli
il r. Moor.

IIM.fl F. W. Vallle, Mrs. ,Io,i, (limn. J.
I) Tin-ker- . W. T. Frost, Mrs. Ilnrrv Irwin
nihl mm. Ul.liiinl Ixinlinr Mr. C Kiolde.
riUlcr Coluuihls, A, U. Buttli-sou- , 1'Ulllp

HtfNDlUU) STfiCX'JEXCi:..'.':!
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Would Be. Bad For Island Dver- -

'land Sugar land .Frtloht
. Ftminirinlanri 'A

There r bncreaaingly ominou .re
port from th State of.an inunlneat
car shortage. ' The latest i B) inter-
view with E. E. Calvin, preaidentiof
the Union Pacific rrwllreexl, . pubUahed

tie Baa IVaaaisco.Joliraal M Com-- .'

mere aa fBojwt :l ; 7 $

1

55'

4

,"

OI

".

"Iek cf j ships n the Pai, -

eiHiio to Ir, rCalvin. 4irsiidynt of
the Union. Pacific .BaUroAd, ,will cause
itn unprecedentad li.rtcge at aar 1

ne west n w week. Eighteen
haosawl ar of graUt,' h M, which

uauusly travclad y atr, ,wiil ,ha
li be moved by rail from Oregon And
Washington ' in woek or two. Th
Mittmtivn. he aid, was getting parties
lurly rioua in iaaouri .and other

Lgraln-poducln- (tates. ' 1 '

"Calvin is in tha city for a confer--

eiiee with President Bproula of th
southern PaiHc. II viU rcmaia.four
or fiv Viys.". Is

If the sugar tot the East Coast re.
fluarrws i to be moved overland thia
winter the ear shortage would have an
immediate effect cm th Jalaada aa to '

outbound freight. .No 4viaa ha
been received by C. P. Mutme, gsneral
freight agent f .te .American Hawn-- .
lian, a to "what will be done This
aside, ear ahoriam wcwid have aa ill
effect upon the movement of down
freight, much which goe overland to
Han Francisco,

'
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Wilson's Labor

t'f
TUESDAY MORNING

OCTO&Efc ifll.

r A
5 ws pointed' but & probability by
Advertiser.-tom- ' week ag famous

Adamson Act which. President Wilnon rammed
down the throat of congress at the dictation of

' the railroad brotherhoodsn i proving, to Im a boom-

erang. The first idea following the passage of
v the bill was" tliat the President bad accomplished

, tremendous political coup and had made his' re-

election certain by gaining the labor vote. Now
It is generally known amongst labor circles that
the "Eight Hour Law" is a bit of Dead

1

.'Sea fruihre the motives that impelled prest- -

dential support for it have united in opposition

, to Mr. Wilson those who are advocates of fair
play and opposed to unconsidered legislation.'

v. The President. was not always such a ItJver of
organized lalor and trade unionism as he attempt-- ,
ed to appear in the case of the Adamson Act A

" " baccalaureate sermon, delivered by Prof. Woodrow
Wilson on June 13, 1909. three

v.-- .. k.... A .... k.. ,u.rid null., 1 A? uctn uui; u i in uit' "

rial and rehuh'iahert. In this

JO.

Th
the

Tresidertt Midi
You know what the usual standard of the employe

ia in nor day. ft ia to give a little aa he may for hia
'.wage, letter it ataadardixed by the trade naioa. and

..' thia la the standard to which it ia aaeant to conform.
No one ia suffered Jo do mora than the average work-ma- n

eaa do. ,Ia aom tradea and handicrafts ao one ia
, Buffered to do mora that the leiut-akilf- of bia fellow

eaa do witbia the hour a allotted to a day' labor, and
ao one ran work out of aounf at all, or Volunteer any- -

thing beyond the minimum.
I need not point oat how economically diaaitroua

' aueh a regulation of labor in. It ia ao unprofitable to
the employer that ia noma tradea it will presently not

'

be worth hia whikt to attempt anything at all. He had .

': better stop altogether thaa operate at an inevitable
and invariable lam. , The labor of America ia rapidly

' beeomiag anprofitabla ander ita preaeat regulation by
those who have determined to reduce it to a minimum.
Our economic supremacy mar be lout, because the coun-
try grow mora aad mora full of anprofitabla servants.

. Amplifying these views, the Journal publishes
an extract from a letter written by the President
about the same time, in reply to an invitation to
speak at a banquet of anti-strik- e and anti-boyco- tt

advocates. The letter is dated January 12, 1909,
and the quoted part says:

I am a fir ft. partlsaa tt the open ahnp and of every-
thing that: make lor individual liberty, and 1 should
like to contribute aaythiag that it might be poneible
for me to contribute te the clarification of thinking a ad
the formation of right purpoae ia matters of this kind.
At a dinner in the Waldorf Hotel on March 18,

1907, Dr. Woodrow Wilson! spoke as follows:
We apeak too exclusively of ,the capitalistic clnsa.

. There la another aa formidable ia , enemy to eqnality
and freedom of opportnaity aa it is, and that is the

the and

savs Areonaut.
, comment, taken in IsmntctiW
aunng me past monin, mara tpe

in thf veaf 1011 rhe rvr
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When retired several re- -

;, mained to further talk over
and all that to
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above had in reality t moral
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bition for and

'was to make
, fc-- we tay it in events have

Justified this conclusion.
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minute The
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list only under
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f by means from attack
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" was made plain short debate
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Rows Avoided
A L controversies seem to have

for the country for the time be
a resumption in German sub-

marine against neutral .shipping and
merchant ships of belligerents that

citizens recur but there was hard-

ly excitement the other day4 when a
sent to the bottom an English

cargo of American horses that
of a score or so of American

lives were endangered. The state
inquiring and American consuls are

but with the country in the
presidential campaign, the general in-

clination against paying particular atten-
tion that have no particular novelty.

is aversion to serious consider-
ation that Grea't Britain is unduly in-

terfering American rights on the higli seas.
quarters there is indignation over

of American business men are
British authorities and over state-

ments George that t!ie information
would be put to any use the Brit-

ish might see fit. Congress, short'y
enacted with alacrity a pro

the discretion to strike
foreign government that blacklisted

or American products. This was
the President with a powerful

controversy between the state de-

partment
against

this may have been, been smol
these days, when other matters

cleared awav. this alleeed inter
AmVrican trade may become a vigorous

Atlantic. Suspicions that
AmericanShippers have played fast and

upoK themselves nothing short
from the British government have
outbursts here. The administra
plainly discouraged agitation,

the

of
has

of

&f the

of

any
view to doing He best they could and

reserving settlement till after tlto big war. If injus
tice has actually been done, the state department will
undoubtedly press numerous claims .eventually for
financial adjustments on account of damages.

It is intimated much in official quarters that the
British authorities have delayed unduly iif liplomatic
correspondence over American protests. One of the
latest outputs is that the President, while 9) New
Jersey, has been devoting spare moments to a study
of the situation and before long will attempt vVo- -

. .
reprisals,

effective. They
commercial treaties
several nations
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London.
resentment infringement

rpnrp l( rkf,mikl
, , . .

probably provisions
that this government has with
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PERSONALS
' flrTont Patnrday Advert ev.t
A daughter was 'bora last Wednes-

day to fer. and Mr. George Hubbel,
of 3H0 Burkle lane, of t Vineyard etreet.

t. C. ftillenple.'D. K. Young and eon
and' Edward ' (Juina were among , the
passengera ia the Manoa tart eight for
Maul. ;.. :v;'r

A danfrhter, Amy, wai bern on Wed-lieada- y

of last week to Mr. and Mra.
Uward Towneend, ot 40 Honth , Vine-
yard atreet.r

Aseaeiat Tiistjea . Wat eon. who- - ha
been visit W 91 Paeifie Co ft n
retura to ioatiaia about the
the' presaat month, ','

Joae GK Herrao, iho has been in the
city the paat week busineiw, will re-

turn in the Vienna Kea this nfternono
to his home in Hilo.

Vr. and Mra. Antonio Wlva of '247
aweiolimu Driv welcomed at their

home yesterday, the arrival of a daugh-
ter, ho has, been --named Helen.

Among the. xtarsengere in the. Manna
Man! were WirTf. f

n. rennanow, m r. ana Mrs. .i. v;. nom,
Rev, H. P. Judd and Frank Hendder.

MK and Win. .', Wong Tuck, well-knon- a

Chinese cowrie living at IrtL'SB
HolokafcanajlanefT Mliha street; wel-

comed at their heme yeaterdny the ar-

rival of h aon ',

Frank R. v Oreen well, Mr. end Mra.
W. H. Magnet, Mnr. T. Aiii. Mine

and Mm. 6. J. Hocker wore
among the arrivals in the Kilnnea yea
tenlsyfrom West Hawaii.

Airs. T. 0. Htephenn, Mr. end Mrs.
.T. J. Walsh and Miaa H. Walsh, Miss
C. Ross aad the Misses H. and 8. Col
lin were among those leaving for
Maui last night ia the' Manoa.

Among arrivals ia the Rilnuea yes
terday from Went Hawaii were M. Ma
roon. William Mors.. A. X. remand.
H. G. Bertelmana, M. B. Costa, MMa-kahalup- a

and. M. B. domes Jr.
Mr, and Mra. fllenn K. .laeknnn, of

tlakana aveaue, near l.ewers road.
"" i. , became the parent of a
daughter yesterday. - The baby has
Ikii named Eleanor.'" Mr. Jnrkson is
physical director of the Y. M. C. A.

Henator and Mra. William T. Itobin- -

son returned in the Manoa last night
to their home tn Wailukn, Maui. Hen-

ator Robinson arrived Inst Tueadav
from fee Franeiaro, after a trip of
several months in Alaska, Canada and
the mainland of the United Htatea.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorae W. Paty were
returning passengers from Kona in the
Hllanea yesterday. - Mr. l'aty visited
most of the schools la Kona at which
he gave talks on temperance and char-
acter building. Mr. and Mra. Paty
were guest" of Mrs. Ruth Rnker while
ia Kona.;

S. E. f.ucaa returned on Wednesday
from a tour of Maui, where he spent
some time on business and pleasure.
He reports conditions on the Vallev
Island to be most pleasaat, despite the
fact that Maui eitiaeaa are consider-
ably worked np ovcr .tke primary elec
tion, which takea place today.

((Tom runday Advertiser).
Mr. and Mra. EdmwSd Johnson have

gone to the Waiahola, Tavern for two
ees.
Mr. and Mrs, U 0t Junks of Waia- -

lua, thia island, are .making a short
visit in the citv.

P. Byrne and L. Peadea, of Kaneohe,
Windeard Oaliu, are apending a few
days in the city.

Manager I.. Weinzheimer of the Pio
neer Mill Co., Maui, la in the city on

short business visit.
William 8. Canario' of Hilo waa ao

arrival in the Mauna Kea yesterday to
attend the federal grand "jury, of
which he is a member.

Judge William I.. Whitney will re
tura in the Matnoaia next Tuesday
from 8a a Franciscowhere be spent
several weeka on vacation.

Aeeording to wireleaa information re
ceived here yesterday, a daughter was
bora last Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. W.
ft. Palmer in Hilo. Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea J. Ziegler of
1S49 Houth Beretania atreet welcomed
at their home on Friday the arrival of
a aon, who has been named Walter
Charles.

Among those leaving in the Mauna
Kea "yesterday afternoon for Lahaina,
Maui, were H H. Deeker, F. Koclling,
Mra. M. Medeiros, Miaa P. Medeiroa and
E. Medeiroa.

Arthur 0. Murakama, a former law
clerk of the firm of Lightfoot k Light
foot, has gone to Maul to accept a poai
tion in the office of the Kahului Kail-roa-

Company.
William T. Frost, A. O. Battleaon,

Mra. William McCall and aoa, Mra. C.
A. Htobie, and Richard Deming were
among those leaving in the Mauna Kea
yesterday for Hilo.

H. Buehrman has taken the place of
L. P. Fernandez Jr., aa bookkeeper of
the Territorial Marketing Division, the
latter having gone to the mainland o
continue bis studies.

Among muinlsnd visitors now in the
city are Houcie Loom is of Heattle,
Washington; Ceeile Fnhey of Ht. Paul,
Minnesota, and O. Metcalfe of Vic-
toria, British Columbia.

Among Houolulaos expected in the
Matsonia from San Franciwo on Tues-
day are F,VW. Maefarlane, VV' .Wall,.
Fred Waterhouee, Jamea D. lxusoi,,. B. Arleigh ami F. U Cannon.

Frank Crawford of Lihue. Kauai,
will rot urn from the mainland in the
Manoa on Ortober 31. He visited his
old home in Indiana and is now on n

banting aad fishing trip through Ore-

gon.
Joshua I). Tucker, former commis-

sioner of public lands, waa a passenger
ia the Mauna Kea yeaterday fof Hilo,
where he will spend two weeks gather-
ing data for the department of public
.w.erk.

Valentine MarealUno, chemist with
tha Pepeekeo Bugar Company, arj-lvn-

from the Big Island in the Muuna Kea
yeaterday and will attend the annual
meeting of the Hugar Chemists Asso-
ciation.

M Among the pussengera in the Mauua

Vajlle, Mra. John Olenn, Mra. Harry
Irwin aad sou, Sister Columbia, fbil-li-

Wnone Sr., Phillip Moose Jr., and
Miaa K Moone.

autnonzeo iy congress, can be inaaevet yterday tor Hilo were F, W,
contravene of

BREVITIES
4 The Oovernor appointed yesterday
F. IT. i 'reedon, In pine of Daniel Kea
lohn, resigned, as a member of the
board of election Inspectors' for tha
twelfth precinct of the fifth repre-
sentative district. A .V;".

A delightful dac waa given last
night ia tha assembly hall of the Lill
uoxaleni ktchonl, Kaimukt, by. the Moth-
ers' Club. The mosia waa furaiahad by
an Hnwaiian orchestra and waa typic-
ally Hawaiian. , The , atteadance waa
large. ' " , .;.(

iy fetewetl dlnne-- ! was given at the
1'Hion Grill last night y the Kinyo
Vai or Japanese Hrientifin and Uter
ary Research Association,' for, Y."-M- l'

ksmi. "who will depart for Jew York
Tnesdsy. Consul-Oenera- l R. Mnr el,
honorary member of ' the '' atmoriatlrW,
and twenty Japanese member ef tha
nssocla'i'i attended. - ' , if.--t From Monday' Advertiser) f'-- )

According l to Oeorge Russell,' maa-age- r

of the Hilo Iron Works, u was
necosssry to need to Honolulu for me
rhaaks to handle the increased work
on hnnd.r'Iihtl. 'n ' W.-K- . '' -

There are Just eighty-fou- r streets la
Hilo and eigne have recently beea
planed on every street eoraer rindef the
direction of Nirman K. T.yman. All
the namee are Hawaiian. y '.

Dnyton ("Bonny") iparter, waa "bar-ie- d

op Thursday from the home of hia
mother oa Volcano Road,. Hilo. Burial
was in the PUunmile cemetery and the
funeral service! were - conducted

"
by

Rev. S. L. Pesht. ' ' "...v
H. H. Mariner of Hilo, haa purchased

a lot ia FronJ atreet near Panahewej,
for a consideration of 10,500 . ; Mr.
Vnriner, who ia manager of the First
Trust Company of Hilo, haa left for a
trip to the mainland.

Hawaii should - receive wider' adver-
tising of its climate, according to- - W.
K. Hubbard, a wealthy Halt City
man. who haa been apending some time
at Hilo.- - The climate of the' Islands,
Hubhard believes aurpassea any be has
found elsewhere. ,

'

Demosthenes I.ycurgua, manager ,of
the Volcano House,' has announced that
he will apend aSOOO. making improve-
ments in' expectation af tbs winter
tourist rush. Plana and apeeifieations
have been prepared for additionnl
buildings at the hotel.

There were . three minor aceidenta
Snturdny evening. Aa automobile
rien by' Nonaka collided with a
nrse driven by 8am Nnilima at Nuu-nn- u

nnd Kokui street, breaking a
bugiry shaft, v Pedro Keealdo reported

hit i an automobile be whs driving was
itrnck by another ear. .The springs tof

s automobile were bent.' The colli-o- n

ocriired on Beretania street Bear
Km ma. 9 K. .Nishima, riding a motor-cyele- ,

and Yoshio Kano, riding a bi--

le, lollided nt Niiunnu and King
streets. Both men were thrown to the
pavement and bruised.

(From Tuesdny Advertiser.)
Jamea W. Jump's story oa "Jump-

ing Around in Hawaii," whieb tells of
hia interesting game fishing experiences
here last winter, is to be republished in
the Recreation Magaxine, in ita Janu
ary iasue.

.fra. Knlai - Mahelonn atrhor
home in l.anakila Tract oa ftaaday and
was buried yesterday in the. Kaiaepo-I'ek- u

remetcrv. Khe waa a widow, aa-tiv-

of Kuln, Maui, and forty-fiv- e

years old.
The funeral of little Charlie, the h

old son of Mr. land Mra. Wong
Moon, of 111.1 Mliha Street, waa held
Sunday, the interment being in tha
Kawaiahao' cemetery. The child died
on Saturday. -

Abel Mixim, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

tonio Hantos, of 941 Kawaiahao Street,
died on Satin day and waa bnried Sun-
day in the Catholic cemetery. King
btreet. The child waa one year, aevea
months and sixteen daya old.

Memorial service for Toshiki Okumu-ra- ,

a aon of Rev. Mr. Oktmura, who
died a week ago ia Japan, was held
laat night at eight o'clock in the Ma-ki-

Japanese church. Many friends Of

the dead youth and of Mr. Okumura at-

tended the service.

The charities and aoclal welfarev com-
mittee of the chamber of cuihkakiee Tes
te rd a gave its approval to a petition
of the Hulvution Army to aelicit 11500.
The money will be used to carry on the
work of the army in Honolulu and rep
resents the annual budget of the organ-
ization.

Brig.-Oen- . Robert K. Evana, com-
mander of the Hawaii Department will
make the trip to the Philippine ac-
companied by Mrs. Evans, on the No-
vember transport. Oeneral Evana will
retire for age November 19. No suc-
cessor hnx tieen named by the war de-
partment as yet.

The funeral of the lute Miaa Mary
Pemumicx, who died on Tuesday of
last week, was held on Sunday from
the residence in Queen's Hospital lane,
the interment taking place in the
Catholic cemetery, King Street. Many
friends, including officers, and members
of t'umoes Circle No. 240, Companions
of the Forest, of which the deceased
bad been a member, attended.

w?1r
The liourd of supervisors wns asked

yeaterday to take some action to keep
ohmi the Kuiluu road that runs through
the Knnehoe ranch to Kailua beach. In
a letter forwarded by W. D. Adams of
the Kawuilouiele, complaint ia made
thut the Knnehoe Kaueb Company haa
been plowing up the road and plan tine
alfalfa.

The question of whether the road ia
or is not privute property was under
discussion several yeara ago wbaa a
locked gate which had been placed
across the roud was torn down by
Mayor Fern.

The compluint to the supervisors
states that at present there are three
gutea lie rims the road

PICED TO TREAT

Dr. W. L Schwallle Designs Hot
; pitaUnd Cottarjes For Tor-1- ;'

, ritort Charge K ; ;

, '; j, '.

ic
BIG PROBLEM TO KEEP :

": 11 ASYLUM INMATES BUSY

Legislature Will Be Asked $200,--
; ooo Por

.
taiTying On ' " '

"
Humane Work

, How te keep 849 men employed la
the dally problem-- of Dr. W, A. rVhwal-lie- ,

superintendent of the Oaku lasane
Asylum. . Some of tkaae men are feeble
minded, some are mildly Insane, some
chronically violent ' and btbera violent
periodically. Beside the lasane mea
there, are ninety-nin- e Insane women
who won't work but who must be kept
amused.

If anybody thinks this is an easy
task he has only to step out to the
back door of the city in.tb midst of
the most beautiful surroundings and
learn for himself. Tha asylum itself ia
magSiflneatly located.' It. ia located na
a aatural amphitheater aad commands
one of the moat beautiful view in the
world. The grounds ' are beautifully
arranged, with broad greea lawns aad
splendid old ahade trees. Outwardly it
ia all beauty and 'all peace. ' Every-
where ia order.. It ia the buaineaa of
Doctor Scbwallie to keep the place in
that eoadition, and with hia corps of
assistant he baa done so.
Walk Through Oroand

But let us take a walk through the
grounds. Let us mingle with these
drab-cla- figures walking over the
lawn, some aitting in motionless roedi-tatin-

other gating intently at the
sky and other hurrying about aa mis-
sions of grave importance. It Is a eity,
but a eity of the abandoned, the place
of half wit, the community of those
possessed and smittea : with .the moat
terrible of blighta, a diseased mind.
But with all it ia aheeifuL The sun
sheds down its soft ray.' The' aalt
brecse sweeps la from the sea. ' Tb
rainbows play in the ever changing'
mystery of the mountain paaaea.

Don't be alarmed. Thia rigid figure
we are about to pass, with piercing
eyes, atanding at ' attention with hia
right band touching aa imaginary visor
may have beea a black huaaar ia the
Franeo-Pruaaia-a ' war. He la the one
military figure oa

'

tha grouada. . 9
will follow ua at every atep and will
alwaya be at attention like a good ao(:
dier. v Otherwise be ia harmless. He
will eaj ' e. word.. His hbd, .wlU
remain at attention until you give him
the sign when it will fall mechanically '

te his aide. ; Nobody know the mystery
of bi twiated brain. He ia living ia a
jiast that is dosed. " There ia email
chaaee of the cloud ever beiag lifted
from hia mind. Otherwise ha i happy.
.The Territory baa furnished him a
home. He gets three good meal every
day aad at night a clean bed ia a clean'
room all to himselfv Tomorrow he will
be agaia oa duty aad oa all daya until
soma night he join the great regiment
oa the other side.
The

That aacetie figura standing ia th
middle of the law with rapt eyes to-

wards th aua la a relTgioua maaiaa. He
too is harmless. But all day long be
watchea the orb of light with, rever-
ence aad a aofy deyotioa. Ha ia known
a the . He too the
Territory has-- provided with a com-
fortable, bom aad be too some day will
fold bia head in the laat ailent prayer.'
He ia laeuraDie,
- Thia squat figure aitting oa tha aide- -

walk, ' who never lifta hia eyea except
at meal time, and then only long enough
to take his food is aa artist. During
the Urn ha baa beea ia the asylum he
baa made ao many drawinga that no
estimate haa beea kept of them. He
i supplied with pencil and paper ana
keep at his work making bizaare de-

signs from sunrise to sundown. A nice
home baa beea provided for him by
the Territory.
A Cbineae Historian

Not to tire th visitor we will look
at only one other melancholy figure. He
is a Chinese and he haa a large blank
book and a pot of ink with a Chinese
pea. He baa been writing ia thia and
other books for yeara. The characters
be drawa are like copperplate. Nobody
knowa what be ia writing. It might be
a history of the world. . But he is
harmless and also he la kept busy with
bis work. Outside of himself no other
thing' in the world exists.

The other figures are amasiag them
selves as best they caa. Some are mut-
tering in strange tonpnns. Some arr
making apeechea. Little groups are
discussing some topic ia three or four
languagea. They are all kept busy and
they all have homea and are apparently
happy.

Tbia ia the werk that daily confronts
Doctor Scbwallie, to keep these men
busy. And indeed it ia a difficult task.
The facilities are limited. Although
much ha beea done there i much room
for Improvement, and Doctor Scbwallie
it tantalizing bis mind every day to
make the life of hia charge easier and
more Interesting.
Watching tha Patient

' "How do you stand itt" a reprcsen
tatlve of The Advertiser aaked Doctor
ftchwallie.

"It is ' not bard," he answered,
"when you are interested la the work.
Aad besides aomcbody baa to do it.
Une must not take bia work too serious
ly or he is ia danger of becoming a
patient."

And Doctor Scbwallie alwaya calls
hi charge patient. To' him they are
parte of humanity to be reclaimed aad

V' .,';' v."

F: 1,1. S1IIZY IS ' A ?

REPORTED VERY 11L

Physician. Order Complete Relt I
T and T: Clive Dav,e It - '-

.tD;Returrty;rll':it - Cabled

K'

Francis M. Swanry, managing dlree- -

1"?;

tor of Theor'. H. Davje - tampaayS: "1
and president of- tha UonolnAi I'fag .
Wb, , 'im f.mmt I . . A - 1 t Aj
llfat hia home la Manoa alle. Hfa
phyaiclana have recommended absolute
rest for their patient. Should he be
compelled to. drop out of active bust- - ,
nem. for long he will be seriously
ilacd. ' .'.u;.. -

Mr. Swanay ia a nativ of Dublin,
Ireland. H has given' heatly fifty "
year of a very busy Bf,to the ad-
vancement of tb solid business inter ' '
est of Hawaii, He waa first connect-
ed with, the Honolulu Iroa Work
eompanr and later, with cTata HJ Da-- ) ,

vies A Company, becoming a partner ia
I8SH). He eerved aa British VUeW
eul for a number of year from 1902,
was twice elected president of the Ha-waii-

Sugar Planters, Association,
wan president of the Sugar Factors "

company in 1014 and has been active,
on the directorates of many plantation-eompaniea- .... , v , r, , , ;. i

No maa among the man who have
given their life 'a service ttf pnblU f '
fairs in these Islands is more widely
known and if the wishes of bi many
friends prevail he will soon be bark
ir harness and spared many more year
of useful life.

It Is reported that Mr. Hwaaay'
condition is so serious that cablegram
have beea aent to T, Clive Davie,
prcaident of Theo. H. .Davie . Com-
pany, who is now in England, aakiag
iilm to return immediately to Hawaii.

returned to society aa useful eitiaeaa
or ehargea that must be protected from
tnemseivea as well aa irom society.

Since coming to the aavlum three
ye4r ago, Doctor Scbwallie haa inaug
urated a number or change,'' At first
the patient were given their food ia
tin plate which thev took and at
where they pleased. Oftea aa not thev
threw the food awav. Then the doctor
decided to erect a large dining room.
Thia room ia open on all aidea and ia
furnished with long tablea and benches.
The patients took to the new order of
thing at once and now enjoy the din-
ing room more than they disliked tke
former haphazard arrangement.
New Dining Hall

Then the doctor had a larire center
hall built of concrete which la one of
the beat buildinga oa tha island I?
ia aanitary and fireproof and provided
with every convenience. Many of the
other housea are old, built of wood.
dangerous and in a high degree unsani-
tary. It i the hope of Doctor Hehwal-li- e

that these structures may soon dis
' 'appear.

At present Doctor Scbwallie ia work
ing oa an improvement which, will make
Itr posmbie .to take ea,sfr o( more thaa ,
zOtl more, patients. New roads are fee

ing .built and a'modern receiving ward
i being erected. Thia ward will be
modern ia every respect and will be
equipped with a high clasa y ma-

chine for making diagnoses of all ail
ments. The ward will also be equipped
with a modern hydro-therapeuti- c appa-
ratus for treating all manner of violent
insane patient. Thia treatment .. haa '

beea tried with marked success oa the
mainland and many notable eurer' ef
fected. The patient ia kept In warm
water from perioda of from on to nine
hours. Tha treatment act aa a seda-
tive and ia one of the best nerve treat-
ment known to science. Th cures are
effected through treatment of the aer- -

vea, th eauM of moat insanity.
Building Now Cottage

Exeavatioa for this building aad
three large cottage have already been
made aad it is expected that the coo-tra-

for the structures will be award-
ed next month. The work will eoat
approximately iW,000 although only
940,000 haa been appropriated for thia
oae Unit.

"The other --'0,000 will have to be
obtained aome way," mused Doctor
Scbwallie. He probably will ask the
legislature to provide it. Th doctor
ha great faith and believe tn doing
things and getting the money somehow.
And somehow the money always cornea,
aa it always does to a man who haa
faith.

Most of the rough work is being done
by the patienta, They Crush th. aton
nnd build the roads, j jTChey also ; ly .

the foundations for the buildings. They
are willing and steady workers and
there is never any' trouble 'at the' asy-
lum so long aa the patieatiiesa.be kept
busy. To keep them busy 'is th big
problem. What is needed is a large
tract of land to be laid out for agricul-
tural pursuits. Another thing needed
'' n. piece to segregate the feeble minded

from the actively insane. At present
they are kept together much tn the
detriment of the feeble. In many casea
the mind of the feeble can be trained
ncd developed and in some cases n com
plete cure is effected.
Mora Money Needed MM 11 At

200,0V
Doctor Wehwallie expects

next legislature to appropriate
to ea.rry on the work for the growing
numbers or inaane in the Territory. He
advocates a larger place, more ground
and more buildings. If he is able to in-

duce the legislature to appropriate
1200.000 he believes that the problem
of the insane in the Territory will be
solved for the next twenty-fiv- e years.

At any rnte it is a tonic to tahe n
trip to the insane asylum and see the
work that is being done under the su-

pervision of Doctor Scbwallie.

IT NEVEB. FAILS.
Chninberlnin 'a Colic. Cboleru and

Remedy is all Its name im-

plies. It cur diurrhoea and dysent-r-
;ji either children or adults, and the
...-- ,. l,,lt esses of cramp colic or
pain in the stomach give way to a few
doses of this medicine. Safe, sure, al-
waya cures. , For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Smith 1 Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,
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DOT STOP THE

PEACE TALK
w hi1 fiiii

Washington and Berlin Scout Re.
port Cmbassador is Bringing
Appear From,. Kaiser But the
Suggestion-- ' :.iH Not Down

.SWi'lV .

ARRIVAL OF SUBMARINE

THOUGHT SIGNIFICANT
,'..:mt . i -

Diplomats Putting Two and Two

nogeiner..na securing Total

.,ncyaiucu h uiuuiius
For Belief. That Peace Is Near

( Associate, restr t4W Wtraleaa.)
AHHINGTON. October 8 Da.

W spite ther frost emphatic dental.
. . . , .rum rTe aepinmeni omuaia

nere anu irom .trie foreign onice tn
Iterlia that there ia aubatanee la tba
publiahed report that AtnbaMdor Oer- -

rd i returning from Berlin with
authority .to. request Preaident Wlbon
to offer Ma good offices for peace, the
report will not down, and in very many
iuartere there la disposition to put

'the official denials down aa diplomatic
refusul to ndmit the truth.

The dramatic appearance of. a Ger-
man naval, lubraariae at Newport yes
terday mora ingy just on the eve of the
arheduW ,v ie.it Count von Bernatorff i

to pay to. President Wileoa at Hbadow
I. awn tomorrow, dda color to the eir- -

ntinuitantial .: chain of events and
strengthens the belief of many that
Germany ia actually on the eve of ask
ing for tetma.; .

German Denials Strong
Yesterday von Bernatorff, the Ger

man ambassador, reiterated his deaial
of the Gerard ' peace report and de
clared that the suggestion of Germany
acknowledging defeat in any measure
was aa absurdity.

The state department officials yeste
day attempted to put an end to tuelher
peace reports by offiritllv diicUiminff

y knowledge of Ambassador Ger
ard'a mission, if bn has any. and ex- -

:iressinff their belief that he haa no' . " ..,..1, ... I
mission whatever, Uis trip being one
of vMratina-KteiTs- uf rV Tfi .tat. f
denartment"a View of Gerard's trin and
tha rennrfs 'lii cn.neCtinn with It i. I

7

u p.in following, H eaaertad every policy of
offieinllv I government for the

"We have' ao reason to bel eve that 1

i. Uvth.sa .t all In the
e.l renort1 Hhat inUniilnr Rrril

is WVhalf of the Kaiser to
s. the rresWent, while we have every
renu.n trt hl no that thero I. nth r
rh.tavee in the rennet " I

...... . .
"
. i l.

r rum nvrui iiiu cumrs an auiuonia- -

tive denial 'of the New York Post's
story. "Authoritatively and abao
lutelv without- 'foundation," say the
Berlin official's concerning the peace re
port. I here ia no (ruth in
tho statement that Mr. Gerard bears in
appeal front 4hrKataer eonoerning any
phase of tfc or any effort on the
part of Germany to aonelude the war,"
says Herlin. "M ' "

Yet, in twe faeevof these positive de
nials, tl e romor that the mission of
Ambassalor Gerard is' as stated and
that there ir official confirmation of It
here continues to "be circulated widely
in di.'lomutic cirrlea aad is being dis
cussed aa a serious possibility.

Apparently nothing will wholly down
the rumors- etfeept the arrival of Am
bnssador Gerard and his denial of the
supposed mission.

i

TWO AMERICAN

(AssoelsUd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, October 8 The Nor-

wegian consul at Archangel has
wired to American officials bars
that the Americas steamers Harvlta
and hart been sunk.

SEATTLE MARU AFIRE

(Special Oablagram te Hawaii Bhlnpe.)
T I I U' 1 1 I r.AW.M D T-- L . . . . 1 OL.f,.', iiruiurr 11 i uk vrnuaiL ouu- - I

l,....,. ..
rushing into Yokohama Bay yesterday
afternoon, ablate. Her oftVera aad
men were fluhtlnir desperately to keen "- 'the flumes under control.

11

CAPTAIN OF FAMED GERMAN

raider Killed in . France
(AssooUMd Vrasa by rsderal
LON IH IN; '' OciobeT." 7 Count von
ihn Hehhulien. commander of the

famous Germaa nlding vessel Moewe,
has been killed ia France, says a Milti
dospatcU.

GREECE : JM ILS
AGAIN CABINET

(AHedtM htM W rhrtl mii) V

LONDON, October Aklnff"'6mH(

tin Of Greece b again failed 10 on -

tain a premier, willing to undertake
the task of ftfrming cabinet..

Reports front At hem, Int nixht bn-,- (

aerted that th King has asked former
milliliter if foreign affairs, Ntcholat
Stephanon, to accept the - premiership

nd organise a government, hut that
Htcphaeoti had refused, giving 111

AUSTRIA CALLS

MORE TO COLORS

All Exempted Men Up To Forty- -

four Years. Old Needed For

, Home Defense

(AtaaeUUd Trt by Tsdsral
LONDON, October S --All the ex- -

r1', , ioar up
t ,ii

summoned by the Auatro Hungarian
uthoritiM ,o r,,Por, for further ex

amination aa to their fitness for active
service.

The trameadoua drains to which the
I Auetro-Hungarin- n army haa been sub- -

C,h off7"iv'g t0
I oath-l'ST- ""- hve

ao redaeed the available ;Bghtingr'
itrengta mat uere ia ..danger of ,a
0"P f. the whole Austrian aec.tion

0, T"7r,'Heretofore ,, han been
gtrengthenlng the Austrian lines with
Oermaaiyislona and German generals,
but the aituatioa of the Germans, with
the Rusaian tad Anglo-Frenc-h offea- -

aiveata 'withstand, ia now bocoMing
auch that much further1 assistance can- -

not be diverted to her ally.

G. 0. P. DISORGANIZED

T

Wilson Talks To Delegation of

and

f Associate Freu by rtdaral Wlrslsss.)
LONG BBANCH, New Jersey. Octo

Ad

Hummed the given outL that the
Democratic last

coming

whatever

Columbia

Wlrslsss)

Wireless)

- of P''w. members of tho
Independence league and the

college Men's Iaffue, President Wil
.A J . ...I 1 .!-- .y 1 """"

vnw'Himepeaoenr rroaTeamvB' voters
honld Cast their Tallots for the Demo- -

erata.

"" yeur" w questioned out
' policy auggeated.

"we are indeed at a critical June
t.ure ? '.h world," he said, and adll

oenind him stand tbe united
wuiip IUB uiuer uuriv la

diaorganiied, "

IT A .u it. II TJ l.l:UV BIU EU0 JJiDUUUIlCBD I Ml I I V 11,11

the present conditions. '

cllSoPORT

(AssoclaUd Prsss by rsdcral "Wlrslsss.)
NOBVOLK, O.tober H After hovini;

beea reported sunk as a result of being
rammea at ner anchorage on Fnilu
night and after her obitnarv hail m
peared in practically ail the marine!
pages or me American press, the Hnl
ish freighter Hawkshead surprised th
waterrrontera or Newport News yes-
terday afternoon by coming in to dock
under her own steam.

The smash between the Hawksheml
and the American roasting steamer
City of Norfolk took place late nt
night in a blinding fog and the reports
brought ashore by the pasaeiigcra of
the eoaater were that the British steam
er had been cut wide open bv the bow
of the City of Norfolk and had sunk.
In reality she has not been materially
damaged.

RUN FOR PRESIDENT

(Associated rrass by raderal Wtrslass.)
EL PAHO, Oetober 8 General Car

raasa la not likely to lie a candidate
for the presidency of Mexico at the
first general election to be helil in the r

republic. This statement was made byl
.,ujer, wno nas-- neen stnyu.u.

mt I A. . . nalu . .. . L. . . . .nuHv,vra ibp
auve or me ue racto. government, anil
wno passea torouirh this citv vester

Si"' ? 1W!J.'t MClty of lX'K"f
VTJ1' J?"1 VL t "I"""'

..""T., . "I u" . . "
erniiv oeuevea in omciul circles t int l

the First Chief will not run at the
rat election, although he mieht do ho

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
I

take LAX ATI VR BROMO QlJlMNK
l ablels). Druggists refund money a

I fails to cure. The tlsnatute of
V. GROVE Is on each box. Man

ila, tured by the PARIS M1.HCIN1 j

CO . St. U"is. U. 6. A.
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KING OF';
TO FORM

Progressives Independents

:' lliiilfl as t. ,... ji.,.......... "...- - -

ill i. . . ...
i 'wf it itnn 01 me mOS'
3T.ronni.pnt of the elder atatemen of

Ureeee. He. however hsa krwn ..f
public life for seven or eight years,

, Wider the late King George, he wn""'" or roreinn afiairs and, waa
later plnre.1 n charge of the political
department which the king maintained

t the Palace
He waa forced out of public life hy

the atate of hm health which haa been
wreearinua for Heveral yeara,

STEAMER ABLAZE

APPEALS FOR AID

Antilles Burning Off Atlantic
Coast, Passengers and Crew

v':- - Take To Boats

WAssodaUd Press by timni Wlrslsis.)

hcr .The ward wr Aatnu, on f
tlie largest of th.- - coastwise steamers
trading with Southern ports, is re
ported afire south of the Diamond
Nl.oals Lightship, about 1U0 miles off
the V irglnia Capes
.iro4s appeals for assistance were

flashed. by her broadcast over the sea
ypterlay,ancl picked up by the steamer
nomerset and relayed to the mainland
TV, Somerset, whi.'h reports thnt shU
la Dot jwenty iiz miles from the burn
lag vessel, wirelesses that she is on her
Wy at fuU speed to nssist.
, The wireless operator of the Antill
aaya that the passengers arid crew, of
the Aatilla are taking to the lifeboats,
and urges the Somerset to hurry with
ail Hssirie speed to their rescue

The Aatilln is one of the vessels run-
ning between ' T utan ports and New

orK

Tho ateamer Somerset mentioned in
the above despatch is probably the
ennstwiae ateamer trading between
Baltimore and Jacksonville, and com
manded'by Captain Pratt.

TWO SSfilMEN
VICTIMS OF ROBBERY

Mrs. Walbridge and Miss Parke
Lose Heirlooms On Coast

(AssacJatad rrasa by radaral Wirclasa.)
HAN FUANCracO, Oetober 7 Two

Uonolula Homen were robbed here laat
aigwt- - wtile- the were at dinner in a
Hotel.

Mrs. Bernice Walbridge and Miss J,
8. Parke were the victims. Their
rooms in the Bellevue Hotel were rob
bed while they were at dinner.

Heirlooms ami jewelry valued at
t.'OlHI were taken from the sisters.

Mrs. Bernice Walbridge. is the wid
on- of Rassei 1). Walbridga, and Miaa
.lane H. Parke, is one of the benifie-iarie- s

of the Annie H. Parke estate,
or which William I . Parke ia the gen-
eral manager. Roth ladies live at 3019
Nuuanu street, in this city.

It was impossible to see Mr. Parke
last night as he is nt The Queen's
Hospital, where he wns operated upon
yesterday morning.

maomscenT
of midsea robbery

Man Charded With Crime Stands
On Constitutional Rights

(Mail Rneclal to The Advertiser.)
Hir.O, October 5 When the Maunn

Ken reached Hilo this morning from
Honolulu, Purser Phillip railed for a
police officer before the boat tied up
nt Kuhio .Hbarf, and as soon aa the
gtingplank was pushed out from the

iinrttrs Police Lieutenant
Mnkanui uud a patrolman boarded the
Hieunier. Jt was stated that one of
the .HKseiigers had lost u coat with his
vnti-l- i in it and some other things.

Xnne of the paHsengera from the
lower deck was allowed to go ashore
i;i:til their griin were searched, but tho
cunt could no ie found. Later, I.ieu-t.-i.Hi-

Mak: remembered seeing a
Porto Kicaa with a woman and aa old
men iroinir ashore without a orin. but
uben they came to look for him he had
iiiHiiiie,trecL

A short lime afterwards Purser Tbil- -
lipx found a. basket in which waa the
" "ing ont, nnd it wus taken to the

olice stntion. In the bottom of the''" vun " marriage certificate, with
i arvsiuo ss tne

,),..,. ...... , m A t . . . . n . 1 .n i r n uiiiiuirB inrer one
uie poneenien Drought in the wont- -

I1" identified the hnuliiil mm t,n.
l"other's, and said that he lived in
Hakaluu.

Hurrying to the railway station,
ieutenant Makaiiui caught Carvalbo

end brought him to the police station,
but he denied his identity uutil his
marriage certificate was shown him.
Then he confessed to taking the coat.
When nrriiigned before Juilge vTiae in
the ilistrict court he pleaded not guilty!' .lemmided an attorney.

He rhiims that the court has no juris
(tiiiuiii, ns the emit wns taken on the
hi, ill and it is nosaililn that ihu
triiil will have to take place in Hono-
lulu, the home port of the Muuna Kca.

SiloS
SERIES GAME

aa. I aa'i mmm mL iJ ft

Brooklyn Makes Desperate Ninth
; Inning Batting Rally Hammer

Shore Out of Box For Four Runs
. When Contest Seems Hopefle;$,$

i;l! II" u .

VAST CROWD THRILLED

BY SENSATIONAL PLAYS

Nearly 40J300 Fans Cheer Bos
ton v To. Victory Nationals
Lose By Ragged" Field Work

Weakness tiy Heavy Hitters

lAssoelaUd press by Tcdaral WUalass.)
H- - After humB0HTON, ont foot runs in the ninth

tUm.... . nn..l.lf.. 'p 1 .i - l III If,Dodgers ent down to irli rinn. .tef.at
yesterday before the doughty Red Ho
in the opening game of the world's se
riea in what probably will le rcrnem- -

leren as. one of tho most remarkable
games ever staged ia a world ' contest

When the ninth inniuu oneiied it
locked ns if the game had hern plnced
safely on ice, as for as the Ked Ho
was fonnerned. .Thousamls of the
more then 3,000 speetatorH left the
field convinced that the home tenm had
fne scalps of the Dodgers dangling
from their belts. This assumption
proved correct. But thnt is not the
only reason why they left. The Brook-
lyn visitors bad played such n ragged
Kama in spots, their fielding had proved
so uncertain and their heavv hitters
such a dismal failure thnt it would
have required a aoothsnyer to predict
that the ninth tuning would lie anv.
thing more than a repetition of the in
nings mat bad gone before.
Shore Weakens In Ninth

The score then atom! six to one in
favor of the Bostons. The work of
the home team had1 been like a well-oile- d

machine. Shore had stood like a
rock. He seemed invincible. But
with the ninth bis power began to
wane and in almost a twrbkling of an
eye the visitors had roiled tip four
score. Two men were' out ami thA
bases, were filled.
', Br this. time'Xhor hn.t hitr. mll...J
and Maya bad taken bis puree on the
iob"1. Bin; Jake Daubert, who had
already failed three tines againat

hore, wlkfd to the rubber slab
winging his bat with an uir of confi- -

'ncp. The Brooklyn rooters went
ild. They threw cushions, hat.

horns and eanea into the air. Other
wise there waa tense silence. Local
ran sat in gloomv silence. It aeemed
for the moment thnt the steady work
of the home toam would all eount for
nothing.
Mays Saves the Day

But youns Mavs steadied him .elf In
the facfl of the impending ,danger and
put everything he had in the ball. Ons
ittle hit meant a tied score and dos- -

sibly defeat. To many it appeared
that the entire world whs watehinir the
ssue of that ball. After a look over

the bases Mavs hurled the leather
.liliere towards tne nlnte with all the
foice in his being. It went straight
over the plate and Diiuliert swung at it
with nil his mieht. There waa a re
sounding whack anil the ball went
hounding down tnwnrd xhortstop. Hcott
gathered in the hot grounder and had
t over to first bnse utmost before Dan- -

Hert could get started away from the
home plate.

The game wns over. The score t
mained six to live. Boston hud taken
he flrnt of the series. It took several

seconds before the vast crowd realized
what had happened. Then they broke
out into wild and prolonged cheers.
Why Brooklyn Lost

There are nil suits of reason whv
Brooklyn lost the openinir game of the
world 's series yesterday at Boston, but
the principal mid obvious reason is
that Boston won. Nevertheless there
are incidental reasons thnt every fan
will recognize why victory did not

on the banner of the Trolley
Dodgers from Brooklyn and it might
not lie amiss to point out some of these
rcn'ons. ,

In he first place the Red Sox lacked
Tris Speaker, st.indby of former series,
sold tn Cleveland, whose place was
filled bv Clarence Walker. Aa it turn-
ed trnf'fhle great ' Speaker could hardly j

have done 'beffer' than Walked' YbV a

Walker added to the Caietv of the
baseball world by hummering out a
single nun a rripio nun senrea one run
for himself with four timea at the bat.
Daubert Fails In Pinch rfu

Tl,,.,, ,., t. mighty Daubert to Ifj,. ,nt. Two iiii'i) were out and the
hnses wi-r- inn. vne mi rroin i;un- -

bit would have ehiinged the issue of
the Hut May. a equal .tfl thej

l unit Hlloueil l)Hiihre.. , ' Ti i ...i - I. i x.gii'unuer to Hiiort which enuerj tne anxi
ely ami set Jlostyn mad with joy. ,

otiicial llgures roinpiited after the
ynuie L'live the nttiiidHiiee an .'lti.117.
TL., i'.. receipts were 7ti.4H9.5). The,
pluvers' ahare of this amount is 41,
llll 1. 1. fcucn cluti will receive fl.'l,- -

7ilx.ll f10lll tie Lrme veaterduv nml
the n.itioiiiil commission 7,K48.05.

lie- iriii,i hy Hillings follows:
Tl'-- t Inning .Inn.

Hiiioklvn M yei fouled to I'udv.
Dnubert fanned. Stengel out, Jnnvri'n
tl lliilllltl'l. ' I. 11.4

" .'. v4: :. 'J '

Si. v ...

,19tf.

hanly confident of a tLeast a million votes
h. ... ...I,', ""

. (AssMlatas Praw by rtacrsi WlreUas.)
VCHICAGO, October 8 J. Frank Hsnlr. trovemor of Indi.n. fn. n.i.s .
liH)tt, and candidate on the Prohibition
ciy inst nignt arter a swing aroand
teen Htntes and I HO cities.

'The former Governor aad reformer,
polling a large "dry" vote all over
mat rmir western ntatea go "drv" and thnt the nstinn Ve him
at least I.(M)fl,000 votea.
''"ft Is amnsing the growth f.f the

Rfwnans or me country wnicn i nave hM
''wight." The feeling is many times stronger thaa I believed pi.ssiiile when'I accepted the nomination of Prohibition Party, and 1 . ..nfldent that

vie II poll about a votes, if not more.
"At least Western Htates will go 'dry' I believe. At les.t the imlica

lions are that such be the case."
Mr. Manly ua formerly a KeptiMiean,

on that ticket. lie was, however, koown
evea then, and introduced number of reforms as administmtioii metmorea,
iurluding municipal police act, which took th police force of Inicr cities'

lf contiol of the municipalities knd placed it with the Mate. This
measure Was defeated.

t,.JcetOPi-Hoop- ei and Jaavrin fanned.
Walker' tripled, Hob'itr.el out, Cut-N-

shaw to Dnubert. rnns.
second Inning

Brooklyn Wheat aingled. Cutshuw
hit into double Mowrey wslked.
Olson' fanned. No runs.

Boston-- Lewis walked. Gardner
banted a safety, Lewis going to sec-
ond. Heolt sacrificed, advancing run
were, Csdy was purposely walked, fill-

ing (he bases. Hhore fanned. Hooper
Hew to Myers. No rnns.
Third Inning

Brooklyn Hhore threw Meyers 'out
at first on a grounder. Marquard
fanned. Meyers singled, but Daubert
fanned. No runs.

Boston Jnnvrin and Walker fanned.
Hohlitiel tripled to deep field and
scored.. On lints'- .

double. Lewis' went
out MT" ul"on- - n' ta0
f," inning

Brooklyn Htengel singled. Wheat
tripled, scoring Htengel. Cntahsw tied
to Hooper, who threw Wheat out at
plate. Mowrey went out, Janvria to
Hoblitsel. One run.

BostonV-Gsrdiic- r fwaned. Neott. flied
out. Cady walked. 8hore fouled out.
No runs.
fifth Tuning

Brooklyn Olson went out at first.
Meyers tripled. Marnuard went ont at
Bat. Meyers popped to Seott. No
runs. ,

Boston Hooper doubled. Janvria
sacrificed Hooper to third. Walker
then airfgled, acoring Hooper. Hoblit-
sel weal out to Daubert unassisted.
Walker going to second. Mowrey
i.iii visiaer ai tnira on Lewis s .ground-
er. One run.
Sixth Inning

Brooklyn Daubert went out at first.
Htengel fanned. Wheat went out at
first. No rnns.

Boston Gardner reached first on Ol-
son 'b fumble. Hcott forced. Gurdner,
Mowrey to Cutshaw. Scott went to

on passed ball. Cady walked
but Hhore and Hooper popped out. No
runa.
Seventh Inning

Brooklyn Cutshaw went out to first.
Mowrey. singled. Olson hit into a

playv Gardner to Jarvrin to l.

No runa,
Boston Jaavrin doubled. Walker'

reached first oa Olson 'a famble, Jaa-
vrin going to third. Jaavrin scored on
Cutshaw "a fumble of Hoblitsel's
grounder. Hoblitsel being safe at first
and Walker at second. Lewis sjuiri-Mee-

the runners advancing a base.
Cutshaw threw Gardner's grounder to
piate too late, walker scoring and
Hoblitxel going to third. Hoblitsel
soured on Heott'a sacrifice fly. ,Cady
went out to first. Three runs.
Eighth Inning

Brooklyn Meyers opt at first.
Johnston, batting for Marquard,
singled. Meyera hit into a double play,'
Hcott to Jaavrin to Hoblitzel. No
runs.

Boston Pfeffer now pitching for
Brooklyn. Hhore flied to Wheat. Hoo-
per walked. Janvrin aingled, Hooper
scoring on Stengel's wild throw to
second and Janvrin going to second.
Walker walked. Hoblitzel flied to
Wheat. Lewis foroed Walker. (

OjOeJ
run. .j

Ninth Inning
Brooklyn Daubert walked. Hten

singled, Daubert going to seen ad. '

Wheat forced Daubert at third, Hhore
to tianlner. Htenircl went to second.
Cutshuw was hit by pitched ball. Bases
full. Stengel and Wheat scored on
Janvrin 's fumble of Mowrey 's ground-
er, Cutshaw going to second. Olson
singled, tilling the bases. Meyers
fouled out. Merkle, batting for Pfef

walked, scoring Cutshaw. Maya
replaced Hhoro as pitcher for Boston.
Thomas replaced Cady hehiud the bat.,
Mevers' scratch scored Mow rev but '

Daubert went out to first, ending the
rally, rour runs.

IIOHTON
AH It II IHI A K

Homier, rf . .

Jnnvrlu. -- h .

Walker, cf .

llnlilltzel, lb
Iwls. If . .

(ianlner, :tli .

Hetitt. ss . . .

t'sdy. c . ...
Thomas, e . .

Shore, p . ...
Mar, I

Tots 11, ti e ft 2" 1. 1
ll I, M I UKOOki.Vx

AH R II PQ A
Myers, cf . . ' 5 II lo tl aBteu'el'' rf' 0 1

Wheal. If I rt-- 0
('iitslinir "ii t

W.!L :'b
II
1 0

Myers, c 11 0......... o
i.V.V". ..' '

II JJ

Ji.tniHton (I

Merkle" n
77. "I,T rt in l a 4

niiitet fur Msniusril In eprhtti. ;

Hntted fiir PferTer In ninth
K HUE BY INNlNtm

fliMon nn i o i mi n
Hnsiklrn ' 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 II 4--J

"imni. 7 HIK. nir miore ..e M Tenni s!
Threel.iise hits, Wnlker. Ilolilltsel. "

Two lis e lots. liK Itiwo. of
Hcott. i Janvrin. in.r

Kserlllce flv KWr lunftil. . I... S.7

Kc.li Janvrlii to H"ltel. Unnlner 'tn '.'
rln Ili.lillHel. IliMioer tn , III U

l;r.!,'".,.""r ec''"2"": n?... . -- n.r,ll-
mi a i.ua i , 1 I,U1T

Struck out. In Kim iijr Maripianl (.
Passed balls, Meyers.

ticket for the presidency, reached this

will

the circle " which took him into nine,
waa entbnsinatic. over the prospects for
the eon a try next month. He believes

prohibition aentiment throughout those
visited .(luring my trin. ' he last

and waa elected Governor of Indiana

the nm
elm million

four
will

play.

put

second

dou-
ble

gel

fer,

aa a "red hot Proliiliition man
a

a the
out the

out

hit
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SWEET RECORD OF

FILIPINO CRIME

Out of Six Indictments In Hilo,

Five Are Little Brown Brothers
Murders and Worse

(Mall Spacta! to The Advertiser.)
"KUiV'0tber 6 Ont of seven men

agsnast whom the grand jury found in-

dictments late this afternoon, six of
ibeavaw Filipinos and one a Japanese.
The latter la. Charged with burglary in
he first degree for stealing the autom-

obile-of 'Harbormaster Mosher from
Ms garage and trying to sell it. The
Filiplsoe are all Charged with more

crimes.
Two counts were found ngninst Nich-

olas Ksiode. one for murder in the first
degree for killing a fellow countryman
named Hilario, at Olaa, on September

last, the other for wounding his
wife .With the, same cane-knif- with
which he killed Hilario. Pablo Ora-nnld-

alao is charged with murder in
the first degree for shooting fellow,
countryman at Pnauilo, last August,
bis victim dying later in the Hilo Hos-
pital. - i - ,

Narcissi Solas, Aneeaso Cimadel and
Joss.Jiraeada Oapitaa are all rharired

Lwtth rimes against girls and nature.
fTar,ieaiiiajf defendant is charged

wnhr 'violating Bee.tioa W' of the
,1a wa which provides severe

penalty for ruSnlng down a person
with aa automobile and leaving the
victiai without attendance.

: i

IS

ANXIOUS TO HAVE

HIS CASH IK HAND

' (Mali apedat to Taa Advarttser.)
" filhO,. Oetober 5Although at the
iaC aneeiing. ol' the board supervi
sora 41 was, resolved by a eloae vote
tef-pa- Cr;,A. rowo the 10,000 he
asKs ss a- - rompromtao IpiM 'for the
fhntan taken for Kamehameha ave-

nue, a Front street is now called, the
payment of the money was set for Jan
uary I next, there will be not funds
in tho county treasury for this pur-
pose before that time. Word hss now
been received by the supervisors from
P. L. Weer, Mr. Brown's attorney,
that the money must be paid at once.

Tbi i question of payment will be aet-C-

upon hy the hoard at ita neat meet-
ing and, to individual opin-
ions by some of be supervisors as ex-
pressed toil. iv when they heard of the
demand, there will be a strong effort
made to rescind their former action
and permit Mr. Brown to take posaes
nion of the sidewalks which have been
so far I uilt, the alternative being a
condemnation suit by the county to se- -

,eure arnp.
: f lie tnmiiio over this narrow strip
of Jancf mnkai of old Front street has
been growing ever since this board of
supervisors came into office. They were
in favor of fighting Browa'a claim, but
finally accepted the recommendation of
the board of trade that the money be
paid vnd the trouble permanently set
tled. It now looks, sara one aunervi.

'r though it would start all
8uln- -

LABOR'S HAND TO

STRETCH ACROSS SEA

(Auoclatsd Prsss by rsdaral VjlrstsH)
SAN FRANCISCO. October RTh.n.i.v.!. : """'""" reciersiioa or IJtoor

represented, hy delegates at the
K'niianni ronfereane of the YuaikeL the

labor. federation, which is to

7
K ,T r. K-

-

T

.InnVrtn
I.ewl

to
in

.... 1.
,i,

be

a

a

n

mis

he held in Tekio next spring. Yester--
dnv nn invitation waa extended to theC,,ifrni federation in ssnual eon

who Hnked that the American federa-
tion lie represented nt the Tokio gath--
ering This invitation was unanimous--
ly accepted.

HI MMAItV HN KKNNCISCO. (Vtober
l.r Kliore. ::.; v-- r Hin;,., .n.vl.i,,.!

Wlieat.

".""

WARREN K. BILLINGS DENIED
'PCTDIAI DVftl IcnDlllnnnriiikinmu. ui unLirunum VUUn I

(AtMclsttd rrtss by rsders; Wlrslsss.)

'""'.' .u me expiouinu
a suitcase filled with dynamite dur-

il,.,
. i i -- "- H..nur hi nan

r"n' Ju,.v. h"a been denied
r' tiiul He wss sentenced to life

Imprisonment today but s stay was.... 1 ..l. ..... permit an appeal to
taken.

arrives d rj ,:.

LARGE ML
SUBIAR I TJ E

Large Teutonic Submersible Puts '

Into Rhode Island Port, Sends
Letter To German Ambassa- - '

dor At Washington and Sails',''

ASKS NEWSPAPER MAN TO --

FORWARD OFFICIAL MESSAGE

Slips Through Cordon of Allied

Warships Patroling Sea In
Neighborhood of Nantucket
Shoals For Clean Getaway

(Associated Ttm bv Tsderal Wlrslsss.)

Rhode Island, October ';'
NKWPORT, for the announced

purpose of mailing a letter to
Count von Bernatorff, the German am
bassador, a German naval submarine,
the I' M, arrived off this nort yester
day aternoon, sailing again W fori) :

evening, having srH less (hari thras '

u.,i,r. in Amcncnn wniers.
The vessel waa one of the'' reo-ula- r '

nbnleTaiblea of the Germsn navy1, y
log a naval flag and having a quick-Ir- e

gun mounted npon her deck." '
Permission to board the vewt waa

denied everyone, with the'McerrHrfn of
a' representative of the- Aaanettl
Press, who paid the ronunnarie of. tba '
submarine a short, visit, and ,nbtninad
from him a brief statement of the rea-- .
son for the srrival of the craft bs) this
aide of uM '."'
Came To Mill Letter ,u) .

t f"I have Jbeen sent here simply
mail a letter to Count voii Berastorff, ,'
our ambassador," said Lieut. Haa '
Rose, the aubmarioe. ropimander. Hand- - "
lug the letter to the Correspondent, Com- - V
marder Rose said: "Plebsc forward -

-

i.

mis lener to the count and report our
arrival to him. He wilt be pleased to "':

receive the news." ' 'i 'V.
The. eoininander'a faew waa ranwhen hp waa told thnt the mr.l.i .

1

submarine Bremen, lone. muut.i .' ).

fniled to arrive and' that tbera ' ' '' -
no newa whatever aa to the fate of the .

5

rVaft. He refused to speculate as to'' -- ' f ', '
the naam-t-a that the BriHstt-'patro-

bad raptured the blockade runner. ' :" ' "
May Never Reach Horn ' i .

When asked when ha expected to ', h
reach home with the- - U 53, he anldi J vri,'"We may never reach home-a- t all." '

The I '.S3 is now safe at sea, how- - V

ever, having run the blockade of the . '' 'V
British and Frenrh patroller of the .,' ..
Meamer lanes in the vicinity '''i'-tn.k-

Shoals Lightship according to. '
wireless messages exchanged betweea U'. '

i Allies' warshipa and picked up
J

,y,,
ashore. These messages announced ' .;
thnt the submarine had alipped through '"'A
the cordon.' .' ' iu.'.

There ia much apeculatioa hero ha to .,' f
the reason for the visit of this craft,
and many are inclined ta aee a con nee-tio- n

between the arrival of the subroa- - v
rine aa a special mail Otwaf for. iUmt
von Bernstorff and the report that Am-
bassador Gerard ia on. his way to-th-o

nited States from Berlin with a te- -

from tha Kaiser to the Preaidsaf
to take the preliminary : steps SO" bring
the war to aa end. ' - ; v. . '

EacoTteu By U. B.' XMts --

7 '''"'. X'H
The I' M ran snhtnefged for three

Isvs on her trip over, which, took her,
seventeen days from Wilhelmshsves.
She was met jost inside American'
waters by the Americ'sa submarine l--

' hi h was outside for maneuvers nt
which escorted the Germ a a craft ia to
Iter uiii'horage.

Before sailing, at five o'clock, Com-- n

nniler Rose came ashore aad paid A
formal call upon Admiral Knisht. com
mander of the Nsrrsgsssettf yByi StSr
tion. He reported that a tha voyage
from Wilhelmshsves be had sighted wo .
hostile craft; that the, submarine is
plentifully supplied with' provisions

. .I f..r). nnd nothinir Is t be.takesi
aboard here. .

Me explained that be had brought
mail to Ambassador von Bernstorff,
our ueeimeu to ear whether the sub-
marine is searching for the Bremen.

He geve no indication where bis west
port will las. '' ;.,' f

nPPARTMPWT IAII I rill- - " iiibi. vnbb
BIDS ON UHAINA JQ&r:

Bids for th. filling of tha Laholna
HHIP alledfor by the de- -

part men l of public works this- - week.
Thia work will cost approximately

department, us there are approximately
i. n.i.i... cuiiic yaros r tin to lie made.
The wink was authorixed by the legis-
lature of 1911, but one thing 'or ian.
other has prevented the deoartmen
f,;i,i:"llinfil T with the aaa-jain-

f?r this .work thc;),t
of the pending "jobs" banping .over
me in iiii iineiit win ue pi uuiler way.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON "bTNBB.
Don't doctor your blood for rheum-i-t;sm- .

I'se uu external application ' uf
Chi, mln rluio 'a Pain Balm. In a fow
iluvs it w ill get you up and out into the
sunshine, then nature will re-t- . tnu
ii. Ii r .,1 blo.nl to vour vir end soi'i
ml tin- ysteni uf this troubli-hen.- - dis
"' f'1"' h' by nil dealers. Benson.

Mnith i Co, I. Id., ngeuts fur Hawaii.
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TEUIOilS IN

iipii
Invaders of Transylvania Routed

Along a Fifty Mile Front Von

N,. ,Falkenhayn Strikes and Shat
ters Hopes of Bucharest

BRITISH DRIVE BULBARS

. ACROSS STRUMA RIVER

Explanation, of Rumanian Inva-

sion of Bulgaria Is That It Was
Singly a Raid In Force That
Has Accomplished Its Purpose

EUMMAKT OT WAX NEWS

fcoma ' re porta1 tbat RummUni
whs cteased Danube undertook
manly A ttM la force, accomplish.
Ing ' their abject . and returning
safely. : ..y.w.'-...i-

Th Kntnaatetia la TTancylvanl
have tea decisively defeated).' by
vo filkenhaya along a fifty mil
front. . ,' ..j

The Russians gala oo the south
nt Lerabtwg front pad are rapulead

to tit aorta. ' .,
The Britisn fn Mesopotamia arc

drivttf the Bulgarians back la a
er'ee of rushes.
Brr and Indecisive nghtin

coottnuee along -- the Dobradja Un
la Xununla.

ConOnoad --iret weather has
(topped tat AOlaa' offensive on tbo
want.

r--
r-, &

lAsaeelatea Pesss by Pedsral Wlrslsss)

T ON DON, October 7 Accord-in- g

to despatches frdm Ber-

lin and Vienna and confirmed in

part by the Bucharest reports the
Kumanian invaders of Transylva-

nia have bea decisively defeated

by the German .and Austrian
troops under General von Fallten-hay- n.

The Rumanians had ad-

vanced after their recent successes
and were pressing the Teutons
when tho latter turned and de-

livered a swift blow that shatter-
ed the Rumanian defensive and
drove them back in hurried re-

treat. iv

General von Falkenhayn chose
for his attack the line extending
ea'st from the junction of the Hon-oro- d

and Alt Rivers, his front a
this point extending for some fifty
miles.

Attacked In Force

The offensive was mad .along
the entire front and in such force
that the Rumanian line was pier
ced in a numlier of' places and

.the whole Rumanian formation
thrown into confusion

Taking advantage of this, the
German commander brought up
all his reserves and made the vic
tory complete. Last night, ac
cording to Berlin, the Rumanians

Taking advantage of this, the Ger- -

mian ..commander brought up all hia re--i

serves and made the victory complete.
Ijist night, according to Berlin, the Ru-

manian were fleeing in disorder, with
the Oermana and Austrians iu hot pur-- 1

uit.
Sit Raid Buccesaful

Late reports from Rome throw a new
'"'j.

'
; j light on .the much contradicted results

of the recent Rumanian invaiion of Bui-- .

carta. Thia iavaalon, says Borne, waa not

jlo the nature of a eertous attempt to cut
r the eommonleations of Oeaeral von Mae-- ,

kensen but wai simply a raid in force.
': The raiders, by their awlft descent upon

von Maekeosen 'a rear, surprised the
' rear guards aad saptnred and destroyed

huge supplies and stores of munitions.
Many prisoners were' taken and the raid
ing furea withdrew into Bumania, with

1
. oat loaa, with their object fully attained.

.
' There have been numerous contra

V dietary reporta eoneerniag the outcome
' .at this invasion, kofia report-- '

t ft that the invaders had bean ttanihila- -

- "V1 Brin reported that the force
h- -, reached home after being threaten-e- l

alth capture.
.

' I'eevy fighting continues along the
Cpbrudj line in Bumania, with the

. xpnl rnnmdirtory reporta of the out-- f

coie.. While fofla reports that the
' rtn'Jon is unchangd, Bucharest

that the Rumanians and Bus -
ranking substantial galas and

, hrrwn von Mackensen's foreea

French. Naval Men Saw Craft
Which Berlin Said Did Not

Make Attack On Strathay

(aseseiatad frees- - by Fedarsl Wlnlen.)
I ARIH. October 7 ThHt the British

steamer Htrathav. hirh was mink while
farryiiuf a nnmber of Amcriron

waa the, victim of a Cerman
ubmariae, .. which attacked without

warning, is the statement made In aa
ofTial report by' the officers aad men
of a French torpedo boat, who witnes-
sed tbe attack. , The einking of the
Stratby attuned on Neiitembcr 2 and
fbe incident has , been the reuse of
America, innnirr becsuse of the Amerl
can live 'endangered when the ship
went down. . . ,

' These enquiries have been nddreated
to Berlin, based on the etatcment of the
belief of the Strathay rommnuder that
hia ship had been torpedxed. Berlin
has replied that no Oermsn submarine
had attacked tho Htrathav and that the
cjtflo(on whkh sunk the Britisher waa
undoubtedly .that of a mine.

A statement aent out by the Overseas
Vews Agency from Berlin on September
10 said that it had been officially denied
by IM German admiralty that any Ger
man sonmartne bad had anv part In
ho sinking- - of this vessel.

Froaea "Contradiction
' Tht statement of the French officers

tnd men is ia distinct tout radii tioa to
this. Their report is that the attack
was made" by a submarine, which was
observed and chased. The submarine
led before tho approach of the French
destroyer, bof Bot before It had been
seen aad recognised for what it was.'

following the flight of tbe German
inderwater craft, the destroyer return

;"d to tbe sinking Htratbay and rescued
her paasengera and the members of her
erew. ,

tfaay Vessels Oo Down
Yesterday, a. number of marine losses

by the Allies were reported, while the
usual, toll waa taken of neutral ships,
tither by enbmarme or mine. The
British steamer Isle of Hastings was
lost;, tbe Greek, steamer Homos was so
damaged by an external explosion that
the sunk,' and. the Norwrgisa steamer
Cederie hit a mine and went down. 8o
far ha has been reported there waa ao
loss of life.

Neutral shippers have j been - the
greatest jufforera from German mines.'
in ring the .pan .several weeks. , The
records kept by the, British admiralty
ihow that from June 1 to September
M no fewer than nineteen steamers
'ying the flags of nentrals have beea
ost through floating engines of de-

duction set out bv tbe enemy.
.

raicANixpr

(Aiwclitti Mil by redaral Wlrelsas.)
HAN FRANCISCO, October 7 J. E

Baker, the chief statistician ia the loca
offices of the Southern Paeifte Bailway
aas aceepted a position as adviser t
the Chinese minister of commnnieation
aad will leave soon to take up his aev
duties, at Peking. Mr. Baker was rvr
onunended to tbe Chinese governmon
by the interstate commerce eommissioi
members.

NOVEMBER SAILING OF
. GREAT NORTHERN SET

IAswMtu4 rrasa by Feaetal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FK ANCIS "O, October en

ral Manogcr Jackson of the Ores'
Northern Pacific Steamship Company

nnouneed today that the stenmei
'Heat Northern will resume her win
et schedule to Hawaii on November 7

N0THER CIVIL WAR
VETERAN PASSES OK

(AuMcUud Frees by reaers) Wireless.)
1.1S ANGEI.E8, October Brig
. Churle 1K In van Viele, retired, r

etrran nf the Civil and Spanish wur

of the Allif' line, have beaten the
Bulgnrinns and driven them back along
a wide front. The British have crossed
the Htriima River, achieving a aubstan-tin- l

surcvHM. The Bulgarians have fallea
far back from their advanced positions
and have abandoned remote villages on
tne east bank or tbe htruma.

The latest reports from thia section
of the far-flun- battle line state that
the Britinh are advancing, with the
tulgnrs, falling back steadily, while

the Hermans, on tbe left, are also
driving the Bulgars back upon Monu
stir.
Bosnians Gaining

There wa heavy fighting along a
leige part of the southerly section of
bo RifHviun Oalieian front yesterday.

Petrogrud claims to have received re-
ports of important successes both north

Kouth of Xmberg. Berlin denies
that any advance was made by the
Hvi to tlie ao'th, but doea aot con-

tradict the Russian claims of victory
towards Brzuzany.

German advices from Coasts ntinnplr
state that the tribesmen of Persia have
inaugurated a holy war against, tbe Rus
sian occupiers of that country and huvt.
driven the Hlavs from Ispahan.
West Front Quiet

Along the western front the flghtini;
has been confined to small efforts on the

1 ip,,r i,. i,j u,. t

r,viini,v of FttUeourt l'Abbave. Thr-- e
n,u;.,v, ,:,i;.r .i .,.j ju.

T'Vii'" fent'', Bd th left' ,0ng nmy '" t""cn in the Looa-Arru- s

Bbu-- bea. Igion.
Tfnrti ueeaaafnl Reporting on the Transylvanlan situs

T'.o success of the Allies la tion, Bucharest announces that the Itu
yesferdry's fighting was made in Mace- - maniabs have been withdrawn from
dooia, where the British, on the center their advanced positiuus at Forgoras.
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British Fremhter . Sunk ' when
'.Rammed By American Coast H

ter No Lives Are Lost

(Asseristad Prsss by fsaeral Wtrslsss.)
NOBFOUC, Virginia,, OctoW 7

The British fraight Steamer Hawkhcad,
of 3000 tons, which arrived here from
Colon to load for British, ports, was
rammed yesterday afterndbn during a
foir by tbe American paseenerr steamer
City of Norfolk. The Hawkhcad was, . i . . . , .ii , i .suns, anu ine iijr ok norioia uu'ut
damaged, but there has beea no Ions of
life so far aa has been ascertained.'

The British steamer waa Iin fff'hMf
ancboragv in Hampton Boads when the
paAsengrr boot loomed on 'out of the
fog, coining head on. warning whis-
tles were sounded In vain as the two
vessels were closed1 before either could
sec the other and the headway of the
City of Norfolk carried her amnsh juto
the side of tbe freighter. The Nor-
folk's bows cut deep through the steel
rrame of the Hawkhead, which brpin
immediately to settle. The Norfolk
backed away with ' her bow badly
trampled. ' '' ' '

The American ship had on board n
number of passengers bound for Balti-
more. These were 'transferred to a
paaning steamer without panic end the
rew or the Hawkhead were picked up.

Captain Hand of the Hawkhead reports
that all bis men are 'accounted for,
while? it In c laimed aboard the City of
Norfolk that there vcere aeither fatal-
ities nor .casualties aboard that ship.

... ,

K00 TO INSIST

fix, .;.
ON RESIGNATION

Must Leave Washington If He Is
To Prolong His'Llfe Say His

Medicaf Advisers

(AsseeUUd ress by federal Wlrtlni)
Washington; October 7 on the

grounds that hia' presence in Washing-
ton is essential to the best interests of
China and that hia continuation in of-- .

flee will result in tbe furtherance of
the friendship that exists between
Washington and Peking, the President
of China has cabled Dr. Wellington Kon.
Chinese ambassador, stating that ' he

hcannot accept his resignation at this
time. That Doctor Koo's services are
indispensable was tbe tenor of the Pres-
ident 's despatch.

Despite the urging of the Chinese ex
ecutive, however, it is not thought ut
the Chinese legation here thst tyootor
Roo will agree to withdraw thr resigna-
tion be has presented. - It is understood
that bis bealtb Is senoosly impaired
and that his physicians have, ordered
him to seek another climate if he hopes
to prolong his life.

KIDNAPERS CAUGHT

A GENUINE TARTAR

(Asssclated Fretsby Fedsta! Wtrslsss)
STEAMBOAT SPBING8, Colorado

October 7 An attempt to siexe B. M.
ferry; manager of the coal mining aom
iany operating here, in order that

be held for a 15K0 ranassn,
waa frustrated last night by the intend
ed victim himself. Instead of hohliuq
tbe mine manager safely in hiding un-

til they could collect the amount to bo
extorted, one of the kidnaping gang i
dead and the others are fleeing before
a posse, now clone on their trail.

The gang held Perry up, the leader
iihoving a gun ia his fare aad ordering
him to write a note stating that he had

raptured by a number of bold men
who would kill him if tho sum of $13,
OMO were aot immediately forthcoming.
Perry Megan as if to write the note de-

manded, but suddenly sprung upon th
bold Up leader, wrested his revolver
from his hand and shot him down. The
bullet pierced thA bandit V braia and
he fell in bis tracks.

With the gun perry then threatened I

the other members of tbo gang, "who
scattered. The mine manager then
hastened to his office, spread the alarm
and organised a posse, which he led
himself on the trail of the escaping
hold up men.

Reports late last night were to the
effect tbat the capture of the whole
gang is expected at any time.

'

RETIRED OFFICER NOT
GUILTY WITH WOMAN

(Aundatsa Press by Psdsrsl Wireless) ,

HA X FRANCIM'O. October tt
l.icut.-Cnl- , Ogden C. RaffVrty, retired.
Imn been exonerated, after a trial by

urt martial, of conduct unbecoming
an officer. .

Ht was under fire for alleged rla-'ioii- s

with Mrs. Hbcecs Robinson, the
divorced wife ;f Csit. Jnmea Lee Bob-iiinc-

of the Medical Corps.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAT BE
A VOICED.

Dii.litherin is uxually contraitt'd when
'hi- - child has a cold. Tho cold propria
the child's s.VKtf'iii for the rcptii uil
''velopmcnt of tlie ifihtheia gernis
When there are cases of diphtherial in
tli" neighborhood children that havo
rohU Hhould be kept at home anil 'iff
he Kereet until recovered, (Jive .thorn

Clinniberlain 's Cough Remedy and they
Hill not have to remain at hohie long.
It nlxo rleiuurout the culture beds.
which fiirm in n child's throat rvheait
him a cold, end minimizes the risk of

r
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VOTE Bt: HIS
v t..t :

Will Make Special Address To-

day To the Unattached Ballot
' Casters of Nation-Wh- o Hold

Balance of Power1 Just Now

DENIESKNOWLEDGE OF

GERARD PEACE MISSION

Wade On!y Few Speeches Yes- -'

terday ' and Opened - No New

Issues Crowds Wat To Wear

Him From Car Platform

(Assectoud Frsss sy r4asal Wirsless.)

Ohio, Aboard
CBE8T14NK, October 7 On

hlnwny beck to Shadow J.awn
from Omaha,' President Wilson spent
yesterday in preparation for the second
of tho strictly political speeches he has
planned for bis campaign for reelection.
This speeca is to be made at Hbadow
Lawn , tods and is to be addressed
particularly to the independent voters
of the Nation.

President Wilson has made op hia
tui nd that the. election in November 1s

to be decided bT the independent voters
ami ho ia going to make an especial
plea urging independent sup
port en--th- gromulx that bo has. been

n independent leader and has not eon- -

fined hia administrative acts to any
bounds of Barrow partisanship.

J be. address will be delivered before
the members of the Wilson Independent
Leogue and. a number of Progressives,
who have been invited to bear the
President's attitude towards Progres-
sives had the policies for which their
part stands.
Casgratulatlona Many

The President has receivod numer-
ous congratulntiuuft over his choice of
tiencral fioj-tha- l, Kdgar E, Clark and
George Rubles aa members of tbe spe-
cial commission to observe the work-
ings of tliCjrA(lamon Act with a' view
tu making recommendations to equal
ise the Itact or that legislation upoaJ
the railroo4s of tbe .country ' Tbe
(renter nuiuber of ttilrgrams, received
from All over the country, commend
his choice aad praise the personnel of
;be eoromiswion.

The presideatial special made only
'rw Stops yesterday aad the speeches
if the PrtwMent to the waiting crowds
were short and unimportant so far at
the ruining of new issues werocon-eerned- .

' .

No Foace .rruid
Xiimrroiis telegraphic enquiries from

he nevspsiejs were received, by the
'resident Uurtpg the afternoon , end
evening, each pubK)hing aasocin I
asking for some conflrmatiqn of lb'

of the New .York Post that Am
'siwador (ierard is en route, to the
'tr'ted Htntes as a pncp emissary act

!ng for (iermnny. To these telegrams
the President gave out a general state
netit ib nvfng thet hr had any know!
c'lge of iiny snevial mission upon which
Ambnttmidnr Oersrd may- be coming,

,

I
(AssocUUd Press by Fsdsrs Wtrslsss)
NKW YORK, OcNber 7 Virtually

ull ,1,.,
0rettt,.r Nw Y k fc .tfr-e- d to meet
the demands of the dairymen's lengua
and the delivery of milk in the city bus
been resumed on practically the old
supply banis. Tbe wholesalers aud the
dairymen have entered into six months
contracts under certain conditions that
are thought to be mutually beneficial.
All other purchasing agencies are ex-

pected to make similar , contracts at
once. c

Cs

NEW COMMOP
PACIFIC FLOTILLA

v
(AstoeliWd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

RAN DIKQO, October 7 Commander
Arthur G. Cavanaugh, IT. 8. N., who U
now on duty at Annapolis, has beeu
ordered to tuko commHOil of the Pacific
destroyer and submarine flotilla. H
will succeed Cununaad.'r Frederic N.
Freeman. ,r -

MOTHER OF VETERAN
CONSUL-GENERA- L DEAD

(Sptclal Osblscraa U Mlppa --HJI)

TOKH), October 7 The mother of
Heorce 11. Kcidniore, consul general in
Yokohama for the United Kates, died
yesterday at the official residence of tho

i "iitrnctirii infectious diseases. For I ci.nsul general, nue wss ninerv-rw- o

wle bv all deslers. Heneon, Binlth A veurs old. The funerul will be beld .,

Ltd , ugents for Hawaii. day.

IQCIulhTERS FOUGHT

" : i nn pumnnrifii
rtTi HUuHI uuUItUflotltLlliuL

Fifteen Foot vvirnrrier Rammed
' GovernmeTit Launch Before

C ji.1" It Coufd Be Killed; V
,',t v ': i 'i r T

'v' J- - V "

,

tAsteeUMa Frsss by rHeral Wlrslsss.)
. UALVERTON, . October
escapiag ,1 he wreck of their, boat, the
crew if the tlnitod, Mates engineering
lbonch iS'ueees had ' a exciting battle
with a'lrlant awordflsh yesterday. Th- -

fith attacked the launch and rammed it
low the "Watcrline, but was. shot be- -

rore It had. a chance "to Complete its
evident Intention of sinking the craft.

The-fln- was overtaken by the lannch
lp , the .intcrcoastal canal which con
noeta' .Coney Creek and the Braxos
River and, evidently believing that It

ss cornered it made a rush at the
boat. Ita aword pierced, the aide of
the InnncN hajowihe waterline, splint
ering the timber nd making's hole
thrtiugh which the water poured.

A shot .from the launch ended the
Igbting career of "the sword (Ish, which
wa towed back t6 port by the sinking
craft.' M ensured at the dock tbe fish
was' found to be- - over fifteen feet long,
with a aword that measured' five feet.

. '.-
--,' .' " .4.

FEDERAL AID ASKED
"4 e

F,

(Asssclatad Jfrtm by redcral Wtrelssal
WA81IXNGTON, October Indica

tions that efforts will be jnade at the
forthcoming aession ofVongreaa to ex-

tend the Federal Farm Loaa Act to in
clude the 'Hawaiian Islands are given
here ia the filing of a petitioa by Kd
wlaN C. Moore, with the federal loan
board. '

"

The petition asserts that the need
for tho law Is greater ia Hawaii than
oa the mainland. : Itr declares that
farmers of Hawaii, arc Buffering from
excessive interest chargea on short-tim- e

loans and the disinclination of bank
to make fans loaas-- .

"The extension of the act to Hawaii
would aid greatly ia the Americaniza-
tion of the islands, through the success
of the eilixea farmer," he. says in th
document. , t

E E COMES.
t

T0SANE1RELAND

(AssecUtsA Press by rsdsrs) Wtoctsss.) '

'WATKBFORD, Ireland, October
Addretsing his constituents here, John
Bedmotid, Irish leader ia Parliament,
ssertcd that despite the1 recent re-

bellion, "with all-it- s inevitable after
math of brutalities, stupidities a no
nflnmmed poHsions," home, rule is safe
if Ireland rWihaine sane.

He suid slimcription could never b
forced upon Ireland, and that "con
scription would be the most fatal thing
tbat could happen."

WRIGHTWESTO

BE BRITAIN'S FRIEND

(Annoctsted Press by rsAsral Wirsless.)
LONDON, October 0 A London news

paper say .today that OtvIIIo Wright
tbe American aeroplane inventor am
manufacturer, ha .presented his paten'
right, worth a huge bum of money, to
England.

.

Fl

ST. iOUlS B1AZE

(Aisoclsts4 Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
ST. J.OUI8, October 0 Investigation

today revealed that six firemen and
four others lost their lives Yesterday
in the disasfroaa fire at the Christian
Brothers' home, -- Two of the missing
men were very old and feeble.

NOBEL' PRIZE WINNER
FEARS COAST ASSASSINS

(AssselaUd Press by Peasrsi Wirsless.)
BAN FRANCISCO, October 6 Sir

Jlabindrath Tagore, noted Indian-poe- t

and Nobel prise winner, haa canceled
his lecture here aad left hurriedly for
Hants Barbara, fearing assassins. Two
msnfbera of the Oadar party have been
airested, accused, of attacking a Hindu
who came from Htoekton to invite Te
gore to visit that city.

,

COTTON-KNI- T GOODS
ON BRITISH EMBARGO

(AisocUted Press by Psderal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 8 Consul

Hkinner today cabled to the state de-
partment tbat England has extended
her trade embargo against imports,
tious into the United Htutss to inr.ludi
cotton knit goods. '

anothererVpVioYof
.

MJ0UNT LASSEN MUD

(AswcUUA Press by Psdsrsl Wireless)
RKHDINO, October Maunt ,Ias-sen- ,

which has shown signs of activity
jM'veral times in the oust two Vears, if
nvaiii ixiriim mud or lava. A streak is
discernible below the timber liue.

r.'-- i .
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I MA MM
Will Ask Army Doctor To Reoom- -

' mend" filling4. Swamps On 'r
'

! ; Military Reservation T , ;

X1

. . ... i

rtuprrintenaent of puDiie - works
ChsrleU R. Forbes la going to ask the
medical staff ,of th Hawaiian depart-
ment to report the reclamation of the
Waikiki swamps from a ea nitarc point
of view as It affects' the ' health of
Uncle' Hem 'a soldiers.; The Territory
aill ,1111 the swsmps inauka of Kala
kaiia avenue but thia work will be In-

complete arid only palliative nnlesa the
federal government will also fill and
drain the maksl swamps .on the .mill
tary reservation.! 'v - ' ..'

As a complement, to the Waikiki re-

clamation project Mr.' Forbes plans
the construction of , a boulevard, or
speedway, along the beach eastward
from the foot of ftberidaa street. The
materials for this boulevard as well as
for filling la the duck ponds will be
dredged from the baaia at the terminus
of Ward street. This baaiq, in iturn
will be put to use by the Territory ua
der

' plana long since approved by the
Vard of harbor commissioners, for th
aeeommodatioa of certain c la sees of
shipping.

, .

HUMAN REftllS

I .7 V .1.1
i.V---; I, tit. il li t

'...

Second Leg In Three bays found
Dn Beach ' At ' Koko Head '

For the second time1 Jn three, "flays

fishermen walking on" the, sands along
the beach near Koko Head have been
ttartled at finding portions of human
bodies, , In each instance the portion
has beea .a leg and each of the two
waa discovered in almost exactly tbe
same location on the beacM "

The first gruesome discovery was the
severed lee of a brewa woman, crob- -

ably a Hawaiian. ' The second' was tbe
dismembered leg of a white man. Both
legs had been cat from the body by
some sharp instrument, either a knife
or saw, according to the opinion or
folice ruirgeoa Ayer, wbo examined tbe
finds. ' Tbe point of dissection' is dead
cut, thus disposing the theory that the
limbs are those of victims' of sharks
Hid the lege been torn from the bodler
by big. fish, "the point, of severaacr-woul-

have been Tagged,
' A clue which may assist the police1 i"

nnraveling Vie mystery of these .pieeei
if human flesh was . found yestenln,
Tloee to the spot where tbe legs .w)r
found. ; Depbty.Bheriff Asea diaeovrre
this, which Consists of a pairof ove

'alls and a man's suit of nnderelethii'
In both instances the .flesh was we)

preserved aad the legs were not iho
if persona w ho . had been dead an-jrv-

length of time. No nien or vo
man has been reported missing of lat
to the police.

.
, ',, -

YOUNG GILLILAND

rU

IS
l '

Services for the latekJubn .Richan'
Gilliland, the nineteen-year-ol- d St, Loui
College student who died. OB Thursday
following .a long illness, were held yes
terday in the Cutholie Oiurch of th.
Sacred Hearts, 1'unahnu.

Rev. Father Virtorinus Claesen. offi
ciated, while Rev. Fathers Rodrigui
Frans and Ulrich Taube sang a number
of sacred hymns. Tbe church was
draped for the occasion, an abundant
of beautiful floral tributes attesting t
the high regard the deceased .had beet
held in by his friends and classmates.

Tbe interment took place in the Oath
olie cemetery, King street, the body of
the young man being lowered into the
same grave with that of hia fattier, wh
died seven vears ago. Six classmate)
acted as pallbearers.

NEW CLOCK IS INSTALLED
The City attdrney's WHeV has'

the eleetrUi wall clock which
has for a period been part of , its regu-
lar equipment, and in ita place boa
been installed a mechanical stamp-tim-
clock- -

Womm Needs

All Her Strength

The woman who aas a baa back ia 'jl
constant pain, for her work must be at-
tended to just the the same. Any ether
member of the family --would have
prompt and laving care, but the mother
Is inclined to aeglect her owa ilia ,

Bo, many woman who aeeds all her
health and strength to stand tbe work
aad worry of keeping bouse "becomes a
chronic kiilnev aufferer.i .' .n w'

Don't neglect backache, laose back,
disordered action of kidneys diaziusss.
hAsdsrh anil hliiA nr iitwrnis alalia
frobablv it's aU the result of kidney'
weakness. Women all over' the world.

... . .. .1 tl. - D..L.A. ' trt , .. ... I

Pills for just these troubles, and wenk,
delicate women can. take tnem freely,
for Doaa'a contain no harmful,' poison-
ous or habit forming dnigirJThey c
quickly aad do lasting good..

When Yeur Baek is ame Remem-
ber tbe Name." .Don't si ii ply ak for.
a kiduev remedy-as- for.
Doan'i Backache Kidney Fills and takW
ao other.. Doan 'a BaeHaehe Kidney I'lllW
are sold by all druggists and store
keepers at 5Ae. a boa (sis bosea ,2J50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the liollister Drug Co., or Benson,
"i Tilth k 'o., afnts for the Ilawaiiaa
Islands. Advertisement,

,;C IIS1T r
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New York Paper Asserts That
'J ' fletwA't L !II.a,4' r. L.L ttf:i

soh To Use His Good Offices
With the Allies In -- It Behalf

VON BERNST0RFF DENIES
TRUTH OF PUBLISHED REPORT

Gerard "Returning From Berlin,
'l But Department Officials' fte- -

fuse tc Believe That He Is
Coming On' Special Mission

. ''. ,:v.i .u .' x a L: -

aaasrsaMsaassBl f j

.(AeasrtaUd Press by rUml Wirsless."

WASHINGTON,' October 7

j 'An kssertiori,:' accompa-nie-cf

'by a' statement that it was
given on indisputabfe authority,
which apjKfard in the New York
Post yesterday afternoon, to the
effect that Germany is ready to
sue for peace and is desirous trfir
the United States ofl'vr its good
offices in the inatter, has created
the profoundegt interest here. Ab
solutely no ofttcial confirmation
for the report "can be secured,
While Count von Bernstopff, the
German ambassador, has issued
a positive denial of the Post's
story.

.According to the New York
publication, Ambassador James
Gerard, the American representa
tive at Berlin, is now on his way
to the United States, authorized
y the German government to lay

'efore President Wilson a request
hat he use his ood offices to se-u- re

(or dermany the 'peace terms
of the Allies.

Post Is Positive
''Germany has definitely decid-

ed to apply to President. Wilson
o use his good offices," says the
Ppst, which. declares that it has
lefinite information of the truth
nf its statement.

Officials of the state, depart-
ment here disclaim all knowledge
jf anjf special importance to be
attached to the return of Ambas-sado- r

Gerard to the United States.
So far as they will admit, his trip
is a vacation trip merely. That
he is the bearer of, such momen-
tous tidings as is indicated they
do .not believe.
Ambassador, von Bernstorff goes

further, .lie denies absolutely
that Germany has any intention
of KU'ng for peace and declares
that no one has been authorized
to ,reqtn'st peace in Germany's
name.

difrf of HanRruptcv

." fAssorted Pres ly r4l Wlr'.)
NEW YOHK, eti.b.-- r tlie

formal discharge yesterdny of tbe lu:it

receiver appointed by t'ie coin tit to
clear np the. fisaici,i,Cffiur;j of the
company, the International: Menautiln
Marine corporation, may now ''clear the
way for a reorganization end a resump-

tion of business on: a strong footing.'
The federal judge, In outhorir.ing the

discharge of the receiver said that the
profits of the corporation due to the
commerce which had been created be-

cause of tbe war and to the high char
ter rates secured by the IntornHtinnul
Marine bottoms were unprecedented In
any receivership proceedings coming t- -

the attention or any American court.
- ,

RUSSIAN CASUALTIES

V UP. IN THE. MILLIONS

(Assoclstsd Prsss by rsaarsl Wlrslsss.)

'BERLIN, October &-- Tb Overseas
News Agency annoiinees that KusHi:m

casualties in tbe 101(1 offensive on the
eestern front are at lenst .1,250,000. In
the first two yeare. th agency de-

spatch says, the Ruenian vusualties
were at least 0,000, 0(M) not counting
those returned wounded
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CTiiIDIDATE PlffiG

Majority

KUHIO won in a walk at Saturday's primaries for renomitution
Republican ticket for t)elepate to ;Congress to oppose, h'

old and thrice-beate- n adversary, McCandless, the Democratic
nominee. i

"

;

R. V Shingle headed the pplls iii.tys Domination for the senate, with
Sylvester P. Correa and John Lucas as hi? running mates on the,Repub-- i

lican ticket against M. PaiKeco, A. J. Wirtz and Curtis P. Iaukea on
the Democratic ticket. r In the senatorial race, Pacheco polled mor.e
votes than Corfea, leading4ii own a three quarter ' vote, Hawaii only
ticket by four hundred over Wirti "bo,?t .haI the PM. and Maul go--

and nearly eight hundred over Iau-- I

Kea. ine nomination 01 me taiir
was not even definitely ,certaiti erly
this morning, . he being only two
votes ahead of E." K. Hanapi, witji
the Hauula precinct yet to her
from.

' Beviaed return of Haturday'a pri-
mary indicate that Curtis P. Iaukea
haa been nosed oat of the Democratic
nomination for the third place on the t
enatorial ticket. When the totals were

east up on Hunday morning, with Hauo--

to be heard from,' Iaukea was two
votes ahead of Hanapi. The lust pre
cinct ditched him.' :

lhe vote tor blnngle w as tM,
surprise of the contest, as it was
not sumiosed that he would run so'u'ar. t 1iti ncrfu ui ins uinci unu ctgilB1(, .k, j- -, j,1-- i. rw
beat fyUOJO. That pe WOUlcl, have
a bie vote and would secure his
nomination easily was conceded
from the start, but his polling a big- -

ger grand total than the Prince, beat- -

ing Kunio by well over two hundred .

,u iflv (vuim wkb eutiiriuin UllUBUttl.
Xioviasoa amrpruea

The big total run up for I.oulsson on
this .island was another .of the sur-
prises of the campaign He secured
five or six timet as many votes as Imd
been anticipated, except by himsolf,

Kintr so many away from Kuhio thai
his total with that- of MoCnndless puts
the jeieg., in the minority on Oahu
It is that many voted for I.ouls.
sou as a protost-agara- st Kuhio while a

Tor. the namak.ua planter, probably nn
der instructions. In some, precincts
there were a number of straight Dctmo-crati- e

ballots with the exception of the I

cratch given Louisson.
The representative ticket in the

fourth was about as expected, except
that i. . Affonso ran far below the I

cXertation. A place on the ticket was
expected for him, inetead of which he
ran eighth. The ticket stands: Clar-
ence Cooke, Lorrin Andrews, G. I'. Wil-
der, J. K. Jarretf, T. H. l'otrie and C.
N. Marques. Cooke led the ticket by
a lead of 174 over Wilder, who led the
next man, Andrews, by only eight, ac-

cording to the unofficial figures. Tbe
average Republican vote was twice
that of tbe average Democratic vote.

The Democratic tiolct is E. H. F.
Wplteris Jr 1'hiihi, John M. Bright,

U Alwt1, .W. V. 8t. Clair and K.
K. Knia-i.- l 'The, onW. other Democratic
candidate was J. W. K. Koiki, who
haa the ibwoj rof beyig ufetc(l. Tbe

' highewt L)itmociitic vota was that for
by

the'

BSU yet be vote

tho

wert

w
votos.
Small Vote

The primary, was a quiet -

general laek luterest was shown
ouly a more than fifty por eeut
of the total number registered vot-
ers, taking the trouble go the

Io the fourth, out of a possible
vote of B.'IOO only (iUH votes
were polled, the fifth tho

show 850:! Iluuula to
hoar of a possiblo total. of
4950,- - . V jyt ." , .,

were probably a
jected ballots; all.'

warmest prectnnt fight w" the
ninth of the fourth, whom was a

Wise-Murra- slate opposed
a Fogarty slate. The factions
were both $epubliuan? the Fogarty
(late winning down...

In fifth district thero W'ia a de
termined eRort to win- - with. a

glate consisting of tlorrea, Aobi and
Pachevo and ninnjn, b.aM".l were so
aratehed. Achi was the only ono of

ihs trio fa.il of nomination.
The primary vote the other

aitlnnds was polled about

t

' OTOBJ' R JO, 1916.
- !'!! -

Link
,

.

lionqiulu- - !

--ft
FOR DELEGATE

',. V. .
...

ICuMo .Louiston M'Caadless
M39 702 J927
1024 304 ,378
490 45'' 191
300 majority pver

1
: M'Caadless

.4953 1111 2496

pmow tii onsand. "

.T v,rioull Md
testa, except Oahu, were colorless
fights. 'I The' Democrats to put

o nmination enough men even
fill their tickets, so their share of the
fn consisted 4n mixing up in. the Be
pnbliean-contes- ts and helping seleet
tuerr apponeota.

Loulsson polled a comparatively
.vote otr his home Island of' Hawaii,

very beating HcCand
leas. The Demooratie nominee received
a amall vote on Kauai, Maul and
Hawaii.

RESULTS ON Bl? ISLAND

. (8pclal By kutnal Wlrelesa)
HILO, Ootober 8 I'rinae Kohio still

- tolii on the voters of the
T.4l1 HawUt as yesterday 'a re

of a total of U.KJfl votes polled" in the
J',ee"iP contest, Kuhio waa
1524, or more than twice as many as
hi8 jjobliean opponent and the
,Oemoctatie candidate received
aether.

a. I.oulsson surprised his friends by
tin a total "rots onlv

behind tha,t polled L. I..
dlvss, the two . standing as followsi
McCaodleas, 37ft; Louisson, 364.

The other votes Wcret
' I'or' satoriul nomination: Brown,
8H7;.'.. Uhid 1309;. Lewis, 8';

1J0.1.
nomination as representative

Firgt Dj.trict-H- alc, Kelekolio,m , v Jtickard, UK: Da
wUa, 8.U Kepoo, 30H; Leal, am Ka

Holstein
ftHi; ttaaua, Cli5 Kamoku, 179; Kaae-anvkn- ,

179; Kanpiko, 48r Kawaba,
H.'O; Kawewehi, 7l; Mahelona, 122.

Alt tko seiMtorikl candidates are
Kepublicon. This .means the election
ii r-- Kind and Kamauba without oppo
sltion.

'I'he Ihiuss tieket wwill be: Republ-
ican Virst Dietrltvt Lyman, Kelekolio,

Da Vilva and Hale. Democratic Kale-ib-

a, Kepoo pd Ieak' Hecond Dis-- j

trint HolntuMi, - Kawewehi, Kawaba
and Kaaua. Dumoeratio Kamoku and
Kaaeamoku.' .

The Democrats had no candidates for
a senatorial nomination and had fallen
short oe the full aoiwber of candidates
for the house in both districts.

V l.l, ...

kuhio, Wins on kauai
.i , n -

(Special By Mutual Wireless)
I .III IE, Kauai, October 8 Prince

Kulwo beat McCandless and Louisson

j4un 4U must vt iu cunuiuairiuum.fr the Senate vaeaney, J. H. Coney
boat isaae H.. Kalu for the Bepubliean

.noniiuntion and will on none J. H. Chan- -

dlcr, who if numioatod as a non-- i

The Bepubliean nominations for the
house gi to J. C. Jerves, J. K. Kula,
3. K. Lota and Charles H.' Wilcox, E.
K. Insua nnd P.- - Knnealii falliiwt

the breastwork.
I.otl led tho house ticket, with Wil-c-

s, close second, -

Therv'Was no oniiosition amonsr the
Democrats for the nominations,
only three afipearing, in fact, for the
four pi nces. These three, whoBe names
will appear npoa tho general election
ballot.' are Joseph I. Z. Naahitlua
and Hcprj' Punl.--

mr.Hrar.ViA;.."yr"'Vi-f- l W

There nothing no good for muscular
llilimtijtn" SlH-nin- Imneness irinuin
of the uiuwiW, bruises and like injuries
as- Chambfli bitn 's Pain Balm. It will
efeet a euro In itios (hue than any other
n'almsnt. 'cr sale' by all dealers,

, Bensnn. fimlth A Co.. Ltd.. asents for
Hawaii.

Wolters, WVm compared to 918 for ombisud- - more than. two to one in
Murnues, the lowest Bepubliean ean- - primary election' held on Kauai
didHte: nominated. lyeaterdav.T With the results from Nii-Th- e

fifth district nominatea Willie received, the on the
Pruwford tm the Bepublimn ticket and delegateahip stood! Kuhio, 490; Louis-J- .

M. Kupiliea on Deuioiratie. The'4)n) 45 Bd MeCandless, 191.
fifth has still a chance to disgrace it-- 1 ; py7ubout aevenUrflve per cent of
self and llml will be when H electa, the; veglstered vot Yas east and com-bot-

these .ie io the house inamatively little in(,reat was showa
"Ui."? :Vh r?.Wn , the results, it being a foregone conclu-t- d

'noils in Dolliiitf 028 iZ J7'! i.,..- -,
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PRIMARY RESULTS:

9- -
As the 'result of yesterday's frl

rearies tha' ballot ;' st the coming
election 'in Oahu' will read as fol-
lows: U i Ci- - f

CANDIDATES
4 rOR DIXEOATB

Republics n Democrat
Kalanlanaole..T.K. Mersa,dls, 1

- ' roa TUB BElfate
Republican ' Oemoctat

Correa, H. P. Ilanspi, K. K. .

t.ncaai J; ' . lUrtKeeb.-M.C."- '

Bhlsglo, B. W. ' Wlrt,'A. J.' ,

KOtTSE TOXJBTH DI8TRIOT
Andrews, L. Almeida. '. L. '

Cooke, C. H. Bright, J. M.
larrett, J. K. Kaiwl.R. K.
Marque, O. N. rH. "flair, W. P.
Petrie, T. H. ' l luihl,J.
wilder, (J. P. i Woltpr, K, H.T. '

HOUSE FIITH DISTRICT
Amsnn.M.C. ' Ahuns.R.
'frawford, K.J. Kulana,J. wkn
Crawford, W. It. Vwnihnn, D. M" '

'ernandor.. E. K. . Miles, W. E.
Keliimii. 8. Xoknmaia. J. K.
Vciia, H. Mossman, W.F, ;

V

.
HOW MAUI CHOSE

w-- w ' S)
' (Special by Mutual Wireless.)
WAII.t KI', October 8 Kuhio easily

beat out his opposition for the Repub-

lican nominstion on this Island, Louis
sob ree.eivmtr only scattering vote,
while the Prince's total was three hun
dred over that of MeCandlesa. v.
." Thera was no opposition in the mat-
ter pt the senatorships, Harry
win and George P. Cooke getting the
Bcpnblicnn nominations, the two to
run agninnt Dr. J. H. Raymond, thus
ensuring one of the Kepublicans a seat
- leet, the aim est certainty that
the two will be fleeted in November.'--

J-'u- ths Ucpubliran hause nomiiift-tlon- s

the five hichest totals were polled
by Brjwn, Joseph, Pasrhoal, Waiahold

a vote of 977. -

' Tho Demt-craf- had nominated or.ly
four fir the six places on their ticket,
riiese botng Jerry Burns, .1. K. Hhio,
M.' Konlisihan snd M. C. Piei.neo.

SEATTLE MRU

HEACHED PORT AT

YOKOHAMA ABLAZE

(Spsclal Cablscr,aa to Hawaii Bhinpo)
TOKIO, October Seattle

Maru of the Osaka (HhoKeo Kaisha,
from Honolulu to Yokohama, reached
the .lntter port yesterdav 'with a fire
Tg'ng in ber hold. The blase had
broke a out en route and was such that
the enW, despite all efforts, eould hot
extinguish it. . .The hold of- the vessel
hns been flooded and the blaxe
out. It is expected, that the loss will
be very heavy.

IAR WIDOW VEE0S

FOR THEiRBETROTHED

(By The Associated Pces)
OKtVA,' Mwitaeriaod, beplember

young women in the Duchy
of Baden, betrothed to officers and sol

if rs killed in tbe war, .have taken ad-

vantage of u re.'cYit decree of the Min-
ister of Justice that gives them prac
tically the. status of widows.- - They
have adopted the names of their dead
ianeca, and eal themselves1 "Mrs. '
(Frau)-- ' They wear mourning nd wed- -

Jing ring and are know a as wa Wid-

ows. They wear headdress distinguish
ing them from real widows. It is ex
pected that this systom. will be extend-
ed Oermau states. . Marriage
eremonies are performed in many cases

tit Baden at the registry vffiisC Id tho
jbuuI way with witnesses.

PRINCETON PflOFESSOR '

. . STUDYING. IN JAPAN

1 (9r Ton Aiuta rrsae-- t ' ,t
TUKIU, Heptqmber 15 Prof. Kobert

McNutt MeKljoy, bend of. the 'depart
ment of history and politics at Prince
ton" University, who; is on his way to
: bins as exchange. professor,has been
ipending some tim in Japan studying
ihe edueatianal Bystem f' the empire.
At the summer eenter tt Kajuixawa he
ddressed a large asdienoe A" tbe sub
oct, "The Historical and Political e

of the War." Professor Mc-tlro- y

will spend ' a year lecturing
hroitglioiit China, chiefly at the Uni-

versity of Peking.

HOLLAND PLANNING
BIG COLONIAL ARMY

. (By Tae Assoalotsd rress.)
THK HAOriC, Netherlands, Hepteui

ber 2(WA bill, empowering the intro
duetlon of European and native eou
scripflon in the Dutch East Indies has
been placed he fore parliament by the
minister for the colpnios, Tb, B. l'leyte.
who dcclures that it is intended to in-

troduce this drastic reform ia thut
colouy as speedily as possible.

JAPANESE LEADERS AND
NEW PREMIER CONFER

(SpMisl OsbUfrsm te Hawaii Bhinpo.)
TOKIO, October 9 The Count Te

.w?b V1"'" oT Jl'n. l"ceon.panied
hv M:iiohi Okunia, his predecessor in

I office, held t conference Saturday with
' n nniiihev nf flie lexlini m.llli.-lu- ,,f
the kingdom. Among tly.se present at
the gatheriug were Viscount K, Kato,
head of the Ooshl-kn- i party, K. Ilura,
leader of. tbe Heiyu-ka- t pnrtv and O.
Tmiirai. one of the most nromiitent lead- -

i era of the nutionulist party.

'AIIFRFfl TRAIU ITRAPPFI1 i IUDK Wiii.li.uliU i s ii in i i s s ii is a lij aia, J J iiiii ' .. i v

7RFf;!(FR INfilRTFH WfiMMI K RflRRFIl

v nv nnami iimv
DI; IJ M

&lrjmjl Charged Wijh; Attempt To

Coijujiit,th9 Crime Pf First
JJegree. Murder

NO TROUBLE WHEN C

LURLINE REACHED PORT

p9as JJnlonjsts Fail.Tg Hlfl l,f
cai strikers steamers

Unloading Quietly

Kalema, alleged to be the man who
rolled an empty gasoline drum, undff
aa Oahu Railway A Land Company
locomotive n--n Wednesilav, while the
train with a load of strikebreakers was
on Its way to the waterfront, was in
dieted by the territorial grand jury
yesterday. ' ,..

The aharge agn-.ns- t Kniema is that
he is guilty of the "crime of an at
tempt 1r commit the crime of first de
gree murder. ' Among the men whose
lives were Imperilled when the train
was wrecked, claims the indictment,
were Fansttno Beyes, Telestino Lopec, I

Wong Kiune and Vui On. I

Judge Ashford ordered a bench war
rant to issue for the apprehension of
Kalema, returnable nt nine o'cloek
next Monday, morning, when the man
will be arraigned nnd asked to plead.

Toe empty drum, sum to nave figured
in the wreck, was lugged to the grand
Jury room by Cspt. Harry T. Lake and
Officer Apau. It seems to have goner
through m fire," earthquake, tidal wave I

and what not, considering ita misshsp-- 1

en appearance.-- The cylinder wa,s all
warped; rolled,' bent, folded and then1
kicked together in the most fantastic
manner imaginable. The rail hoops
had been detached from the cylinder,
stretched out in puisllej lines, rolled
and twisted so no one eould tell retlly
What they had beep originally.
Business As Usual ' ,

Castle A Cooke, Mntson agents, made
the toslive statement yesterday that
the Matsoh 'stenmer I.urline was being
worked as usual at San Francisco, an

Brewer A'Qo, Oceunic agents, made
a Uki announcement regarding lit.
Oceanic steamer Werru. These vessels

ailed from Honolulu for Hon Fran
c.iv?o Inst week, nnd arrived at Han
Franclvo Tuesday.

Honolulu uninn longshorem-- n had re-

quested the San' Francisco union to re-

fuse to discharge them on the ground
bf "unfairness," as union labor did
jot ioaa tnem ne.n.. nmpping men say

hat inurh o? the lingering hope of the
htevedores of winning the strike here
rested npon Ban FVanc.sco. This hope.
1 n nf hsa timifi ia mi a tmants nf thai
Hnnnl.,1., .ren(. evIHentlv U Tt

.i i, uirv ii nr i in, 11 v.

'ae nan f ranciscn union would aid the
Honolulu' union to that extent.
Wage Question On ''

Correspondence between the Honolulu
shipping offices and Sft-- n Francisco as to
the' new wage schedule' is continuing.
A definite announcement is expected
ln'ly. There is a possibility that there
will bo three elements, one for regular
work, one for Sundays and holidays and
one for overtime.

Yesterday wns a day of extremf
uiet on the v merfront. There hnrillv

were any pickets Io be aeen a the,
barvos where vensels Wre bei-n- r work

ed, and the iisusl chuiters nf uninn men
shout the headquarters of the Sailors'
L nion and the longshoremen's union
were missing.
BmaU" Balse Would D

1 I'nioB ulliriuls suid .that they did not
know what the men would do if u scale
upprvinisting thirty and fifty cntK
were granted. It would rest ni'b the
committee, (hey s:id. but they r!il not
conceal their belief that the men might
return to work without, further ado.

Quite a lively interest in the pr'nmrj-election-

tdny undoubtedly will be
tnken by th union men. Irdicntions r
fo what candidates, if any, that thev
would support in a body were' lacking.
Officials said tlint bo instructiuns Ii mi

been issued by the nnion as to whom
the men were to support,''"

Mor strikebreakers ' hsn needed
were available yesterday, MeCn'xt,
Hamilron'A Kenny "stated, The Mnt-
son steamer Mnnoa Worked fn the ibiv
nnd the O. et K. ehCrtere4 fr- ighi
steamer Inahu Maru waa to begin rii
charging Inst t, but lack" of lights,
uot of labor, prevented. The (iriee
'urner Columbia is discharging

nil rate. ' - '
Ve fra,ture of the stri wlii-- h

'rnoted eome attention yesterday is that
house id ynnl boys are appea.-int- t

nnuing the nt much to the
disgust of tbeir former employers.

...

fALVREAOY FOR QHtJiM
. WORE STREET SCHEME

" .Everythhio;! is- - In ".readiness for the
iiropoaed tmith street' improvement to
continue. 'City Engineer George M
"ollihs lins prepared ' maps'- and data
't nd ' is awaiting the decision of the
los,rd of supervisors." - A' public hear-
ing Of tbe extension will be held Octo-lr'5!(-

The neV improvement will
continue from Hmith "street at the
junction of King, to tiie wateVf rout.

MORE SALOON KEEPERS'.
TO COME ON CARPET

'Fur selling l)iio.e .to men wlio were
either drunk or nn this tabu list, two
saloon proprietors wen) cited to appear
before (be board of liquor license com
cussioners yesterday, to show cause
whv their establishments, should not
bo suspended or their license revoked
'I'hev are Manuel Andrade, proprietor
of tbe rash ion caloon and (hoy Ynn
inopiietor of the Pacific saloon. Tl
citations were delivered by Carlos A
Long, secretary of the commission.

Mrs. J. W. Manning Slashed" By

Brute When Stie Resists
His Attack

Trapped in the dark in front of the
Iolani school on Beretania street, be-

tween half past ten and eleven o'clock;
.c'ridsy night, Mrs. X W. Manning, for
merly of 2509 l.ilihn street, was robbed
Of net ween forty-fiv- and fifty dollari
,by a holdup man, who, when she rh- -

slated, slashed her across the fingers
with a long, sharp knife he carried. i

Mrs. Manning has been visiting a
rriend in the i.ittle Village in BeM-tani- a

street, and was on her way there
trom the Bijou theater when the li

and robbery "
The street there is particularly dark,

'hese nights when the electric ttrfkts,
sre turned ont, and tt was Impoesibla
for tirrv to see any distance ahead of
her as she walked along. M

" The rohbef jumped open her wlthrtu
warning. Apparently he had been la
"'Was' in the entrance 'to the school
grounds awaiting his victim. At any

it wss Just there that he first api
peered, with a surly demand for "youi
money." ,

Mrs. Manning refused to be robbed
quietly, and screened.' Her money, la
gold and silver, aba earried in a hand-
bag, and she1 clung to this when the).
"' h,". attempted to wrench it from

LPefJfnp
Twice he threatened her with the

long knife he carried, but though she
flinched as the steel 'flashed in heye
Mrs. Manning hung on 'to het hahd-- i

e. At last, after several mon)ent'
of Struggling, the robber slashed sit the;
Strap of the bag in an effort to cut tt.'
lu'stead. his knife drew blood from, thi
woman's fingers and forced her to re- -

Unquish her hbld. -- v;
' As toon as he had the money in his

'possession the robber fled through the
alley leading tfito the grounds of 8t,
Andrew's Cathedral and disappeared in
tbe dark. M

Mrs. Manning went, on to the home
of her friend, and immediately notified
the police, who sent officers out on the
trail of the holdup man, uot in yaiu

ne suict was arrested and .taken be
,ture Airs, .manning lor laonriocavon,
tutthe street h"d been so dark and
tfca attack so sudden that Mrs. Man
ntng was unable to give any doscrip
. n-- of her as'silant save that he. WOte

gbt suit of clothes, probably White,
Hhe was unable to identify tbe nan the
police arrested.

"It. is a shame that a woman cannot
rulk home at a reasonable hour- at

"dht without being subjected to such
nn attack,"-sh- said yestfrdsy. vil
the streets had been property lighted I
should have had a chance against the

A, y wa Mt w before
j eould k d ,t w too d,rk
tIiankg toFthe parsimony of the light!
j department of the city, to bo able

UfT him
u. J ;

WITH KEEN iZOR

(MoU Bpecial to The AAvertlMi:.)
llll.O, lOctobet A Joseph oa res, a

Portuguese 'living at VillaJTranca, a
suburb of this "city, is being held n the
ri uuty jail under 10Q0 bail for carv-ii:- g

up hi wife, with a raroiy ibee.awse

of a remark made ' to hiMnhile ha
wns attending to One of the children,
lust Monday morning.1 '. '

Aorording to the story torlsyfho po-

ll. c, Hoares, earagL'd,by the assertion,
i f his wlf" tlint one of
was not his own, took his raxor and
proceeded to rut the woman ia a score
of places on head and arms and 'body,
le then wrapped her bloody'-bod- np
n a cle'nn blanket, gave her t up of

to drink, went to the polief station
nd gave himself up.
The woman was hurried the Hilo

loHintsi, wnere nr. i.. i.. erx(on, IT
I., btow nud other physicians called

ii, sowed up her wounds and tnhde .Mrs.
.'mres us comfortable as possible. ' It
f stated fhajt there is considerhble dan- -

r or blood-poisonin- developing, in
hicb case there will b Uttlp ebaoec

her recovery in her weakened cOhdi-on- ,

due to the loss of blood, bot that
i themselves none of the wound is

mortal. '. ".'. T

Meanwhile Hoares is he,ld pending
he result of his wife's Injuries, .had
icighbors have taken charge' bf the

four children left to themselves, '

BJOKARD yAWltATTAr
There was an exceedingly pleasant
reniony jann recepiuin avk ine nonic

of Judge V. H. Wise bist Monday af-

ternoon at two o'clocki-wke- i 'Miss
Katherine Vaunatta,' danrhter 'of Wil- -

iuirt Vannatta, county ; superintendent
of water works, wss married t Henry
Rickard, of Houokaa, says - lost Wed- -

hi sday a Hho Tribune. Charles Van
natta- acted as best man, while Violet

ic.knrd was (he bridesmaid. . Immed
iately following the cerjiaony'nd the
reception the yuunz couple started on
their hnneymooa trip to Honolulu, on
he Mauna Kea. There was' A large

number of friends and relatives to see
them off and rice and leis were much
in evidence.

't Si' l

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE
tbe cause. Used theVorld otr

to cure a cold in one day. The aigna- -

ture f B. W. CUOVB is on each box.
Manufactured by tb I ARIS MEDI'
CINB CO.. St Louis, V. S. A.

IE HIM DO

TO SCHOQI&R MURiEt

Vessel, Ashore At Napiti,
Towed To Ka,anapati By

" "
Tle ColumbiDe

Berioua pijikia evidently" was avoided
by ,tW schoeaer Muriel, whkk went
ground at Jfapili reef, about-fou- r and

one-hal- f miles north of Kaanapali land
ing, between four and flv: oVloea;
Thursday wfterBooa. Radio a4vicaa(to
Hind, Relph A Co., owners, said that
she Was aaaklng only about twe,inche
of water an hour. Her keel wms partly
gone, the 'message said. There should
be no 'difficulty in her reoia,ialng
Kaanapali to discharge tier lumWr be-
fore making repairs, and it is not even

a that the will come here then,
. Altbongh the radiogram said 'koel'.f

it is believed that the shoe was waat
more apecifleallv, for, were the keel tt- -

lse)( pertly gone, she would be .leaking
''more than the message Said. - ' ;

v V,
't,

i ne ee.nooner, en route rrom ;ort jid-lo-

to Kaiuiapali. nrabablr wsscsrried
aground 'bpr currents ia a calm. Ha4
sue ariven asaor sac couia no nave
got off the reef without SBsistsnceJ a
she did. When first advices were re-
ceived here A. E. Arledge, II ghl house
inspector, was requested to send tbj
lighthouse tender Columbine, and she
sailed Thursday night. ,

v '";
Pioneer Mill had requested the eruls-e-f
St. Louis, at Lahaina with the ub

marines, to go to the aid of : the
schooner, and the St. Louis proceeded
to bet ' and 'stood by. Arrangement
were made by Pioneer Mill to have ,th
deck eargo got off immediately but no
advices were received as to whether
It waa removed. The Muriel Waa towed
to Kaanapali by the Columbine' and
waa 'moored at nine o'cloek yesterday
morning, advices to 11. Uackfeld k Co,
said. I

'Capt. J., B. Hcllingsen is mister, of
the Muriel. - ' '

, ' '

i.

"i'

(Mall CpeeUl ie Tae Advsctlsu.)

HILO, .October 6 When Chief of De-

tcctiy8cDuffiwrc,lesoA. iolbctifl
Pusl of HUo that iV M la custody tA

murderer of OnUki, .who iraa killed la
a Japanese theater at - Hamakuav Iq
1907. bherid Puk Waa' erektlr nleaaed
and fcoiripllmeated the detective,. ' He
hurnea to Honolulu on tne next ooa
and brought back Notakl Choaaku, for
whom the police had beta looking for,
nine years. 'V ;:' ; '"

The rase was referred to the grand
jury, which examined eeryt detail of
evidence at a long session' today. The
prisoner ackaowledged that hie name
was Noxaki Choaaku, bot emphatically
denied that- - M bad
murder in Hamakua,' or anywhere else.
He said be' was a ae tontraator it
Waialua, Oaha, and bad worked tberg
for many year. He stated, ba it must
all be a- ease of mistaken' identity.

According to tae evidence produced
practically the only evidence fqr the
prosecution waa that tbe ansa 's 'name
was Noxukl Chosaku, Which ia also the
name of the murderer of Onishi, who
escaped at 'that time and, ho far fts
known, liss neVer ibeea aeen since; The
grand jury refused to find, a true bill
against Chosaku and .he waa set free

mat once. -

Outside of tbe court building awaited
a group of bis friends' find when Cho
sftku came out they surrounded him and
showered him ''with' congratulations.
The man was greatly overcome and th
tears ran dowa hia cheeks ka he return-e- d

tbe greetings of bis friends in true
Japanese style. Ie Will return to Ho-
nolulu at once.' "

POLICE FALLv RACK .
ON TE.ft

counts fot the dismembarad gSvCuuas
at Koko Head last week is that shark
killed persons well out to. se n b.o

the legs were washed, ashore, .the ,ro.
maiuder of the bodies ibeiag ateji.;aM4
clothing has been found wear-he- ' keen!.
except some man's " "uadei'ekithtnji
which discourages llefhat'vbhtheV,
were attacked. "THs" 'would iMtet
that a fishing boat may" kav ctpslled
or s lost ovria.M from a
sol

A pair of torn khaki trousers, found
on the beach near the head; anight have
been ripped f ronr" body
There were two aistisctatarks1, tm
where a shark seeastngl havd 'ssnght
the leg but at Jet: to, an4 a second
lower, where th trousers atnd lee had
been bitten in twe." (Th4 rtht humhn
leg was found; theaa Marks ware oa
tbn left trousers leg: 'A tlose lookout
is being kept for flotsam,--- As one of
tbe legs was that of Hawaiian worn
an the difficulty of aeteantiag for the
two deaths Is Increased.' v.v

MAY COMPLAIN OF
I.ONIX)N, 8eptmbr 'i S&i.A ' El

change Telegraph despatch from Oenev
says that it is understood there that
the. Oerman government purpose, 1
Imlge a ciimplalnt with the Inlernstlon
nl Red Cmss against, the use of the so
called "tanks.'

The complaint will b on th groun
thut the use of these ahW'fnglnrs of

raiiDso;: io

JDIOED' IL
r

--mi

Home oi Union Secretary Bur-Vlarii- cd

Early On Saturday
Drawers jmd Desk

Ransacked By th Intruders

ISPME UQNJEY JAKENJf
MUCH OVERLOOKED

SVflWstipp Pier 16 Be Pynapiit- -

ed, Jas Made;Tp tdwadson
: He Coon'ecU

, the ' $uo
qestion and Paper Searching'

Jack Edwardson, secretary- - f the
sailors' union and prominent Jn the or- -

gaatzationdl.tbolongskbivmen's union,
iMUeva that he was "Maklnoed" nt- - .

urday .evening. H,is residence at Xld '

Vineyard street Waa entered while be
and Mrs. Edwardson wore absent, all

- l i i a .jipapers were ransaexea, ana jit soiwri
in gokl eoia and a ring stolen sdtbongb
otfae xnoncy and vnlwablcs wer,e not
Ukea. 1 " v 'c '

Ia detsisg the affair Mr. Edward-so- n

laid stress upon tbe search of the
papers. A ' large valise, which held
vQch' eorrespoBUeocc,.. had been over- -

hatuea ana Tiie content tsrust oaea
hastily-- . Pockets of clothing had been
Mkrched iha said, asd vee pillows at -

the bods turned. Drawers rurnltar
had bees left open. There were maay '

.tideacea f thorough but., harried tea- - ,

iwckHigr or the omaviaii '

There wss cxpUaatVon, TjowVer,
to why Ave dollars' and the' plain

gold be,nd risg should have been taken.
dollars in irntd coin,

ittO, diamond ting," hl Afty-doU- .

lar chain, not to apeak of silverware, ;

oaa Dot n lot i, Bitotmiui uio eomi 'ihi,
b,I.B u. Inn V.I-- 1. 4tt alw jkiwit mm

were in and 'on the same areesef. -

Whether any papers .had bee a take. '

Mr. Edwardson could tot sUtee - H
skid that there .war. much correspond

uHriNa H mmmI Cts Ma ni on'
naion,-bu- t nothing bearing upoai the
newly-organixe- d' tongshoremeu's ouion.

TfehtHhe hoajae had bean entered was -

discovered by Eric Eriekson, who lives
at the Edwardsna home, when he Tet

vaning. ' The Kdwardsons bad depart
ed about debt-fiftee- Mr.'Edwwrdaoa
elicved that tho burglars had kept ad-

sed as te his movements. ' H're--
tertrtt the rnbbArv to thsi twiliea aarlv
vesterdity aiorhing.

as Hawaiian, aoemingir lnroxieaiea.
oalltd upon. Mi. Edwirdsoa Hat urday
ftcrnoon. he said. With A protKMsairthat

Pier Itfbe dynamited. Tb Hawaiian .

expressed his willingness to do it. ' Mr.
idwardsost 'did pot koow the 'nan's
inme, no mmty toia mm AO leave tae

office, sayUig that he was not-'M- g the .

ynsmuing orumese." -- He'sWiO tkat
e feared there was 'some aonneetio

eewihe 'two occurrences,
Much Xxpected TodaT":"-- " vvHfs

deflhit in the fixing; of the wngewsale.
union men coarinue to aope tnat-t- t

win ne tmny sve and r rrv r cents,'
--.1.1. V s . ,L.
admit,'- rt J.'-- - :'

If "only thirty eents is firranted ' for
a regular dav, the'y ' sy, as Fred ik
mno asserted, ;nau permanent pease

ill not result: but that another strike
will be brewing whea the sugar season
opcM.'Whereas Ihirry-nV- e eents Would
assure-ves- for year or two' at least.
They" eslrw a-- stated nay by' the konr,
sowvvvr,-insn-a- ti or oy tne ont? HH
relieved-- ' iflltVIlr-thkt- f thtrtt Whotr
for A' ntae-aau- t dy,;Rfty cent h hour
ror overtime ana nignt wor mn

'coufae' hour for 8,ua- -

uys will, oe tae scaie
The tireat scale bf WoCabe, Halnil--

Kenay is dollars
day, fortf enu hour overtime

sin 4 T re ttoflurk A. day' for Huudaya
AftH "holidays. '" 'b ''i.

f;A mecfing-A- uqloa longshoremen
was' BClcr at b rooms of tue bailors'
fmMl last" aWKt""' "' ' ' v " ' r

'

K-TH- er ?rtT,Mv -i- tl be '.Ht.Il .n
Robert W.iBrcvkona todayi' Mr. Breck- -

hns'slf that he whs to nieet'some men
tUT'ContfcetlOs! With 'the defense of union

man, about to kppehf ia district Oort,
Ht that he probably would discuss the

fWageaoaku a Well. 'Mr. Breekons, it
wsrtitntea by anion men, will appear
itf negotiations With the shipping com- -

psnicn, tr tnere oe ny.
' t'hlon sn'a admitted that they tost
in tbeir endeavor to noralnat "WiUiura
O. 'Ac.hr for senator, but blfset that-b-

their t ictory ia. romlnlting William
H. rvawford for reprosCntstive. 1 They
liny that 'Jack 'LUoal And Robert W.
Hhlngle, Wh running Tot senatorial!
nominations,' received heavy waterfront
support, ' klthoneh neither was "on tho
actual "slate.''' They said that other
men' :wh"reeeiied ''tinlon hupport, wore
successful.' 'Link ', McCaadtisa whs n
union favorite fer"fh delegateship,

EWINAVCE MlSisTE
(kftsl CtUfiria H Hms Bsttn-I- '

TOKIO.' Ootober 9It was nmsusrs--

last Bight' tbaJ.K. Aral, ,has been
aupoiatod :hlef :f Jinoiee io k.t.

wnr is contrary to reoghisd methods ne win assum anarge or nit new as-of

tivilixed warfare. partmont immediately.
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LAVJ AT ONCE
'A-- in-

Hawaii Interested In This Test

'Case Because of Probability
That vProhibition Will Be In

,r Force, i Before. Many Months

SUCCESSOR TO HUGHES

MAKE APPEARANCE

Century-ol- d Precedents To Be

; Followed "Today When Mr.

r Clarke Will Be Received
- and Given His Exalted Seat

f TM Asssoiatse Frsss.)
'I r
.'..WASHINGTON, October 0 Recep- -

Horn ef ft ftw Associate Justice, John
H-- Clark, of Cleveland, Ohio, adds un
usual ceremony observing century-ol-

precedent in' the' opening today of the
.'J91Uf term of the Supreme Court.
"; A lull teach fertk Ant time ia al- -

at a year wilt ait te ar an array
of ease ef national and ' international
importance. Justice Clarke waa appoint

d laat summer, te sueceed1 former Jul-Me- e

Kugke. The new Associate Jua- -

fee, th third appointed by President
jrilaoa, waa formerly" federal diatriet
judge it Ohi' mad will take hia oath
of orJto tomorrow. He will be aeated
at the xtrm left of Chief Juatiee" White.
' No opinions are ta be given today

'.' by the court. ' Th Irat decisions are ex-
pected next- - Monday. ' Ia the absence
of President Wilson from Washington,
the Jastlees will forego their nsual visit

' ta the White Hons to notify the chief
executive that the eourt has reassess- -

.bled. Motion, however, will be re-
ceived; tomorrow and argument will be- -

' assigned foY Immediate hearing.
Lengthy Calendar .

Mora thaa sevea hundred eases await
'. disposition. About two hundred have

. beea tied since eourt adjourned last
' Jane. Many government anti-tru- dls--,

Solution --suits under th Sherman Law.
entailing probable new interpretations
Of that act, are to be argued during the.
Fmiag term. Of first importcle among
them ara th government' suits against
th Harvester, ttteel. Coal
Movies; Picture, Kodak, Bill Posters,
riho Machinery, and Great Lakes Tow- -

boat " Trust. "f 7 Argument I expected during the
Week on the first of these the federal

", attack against the alleged anthracite
monopoly ef th Reading, Lehigh Vlr
ley, Central of New Jersey and other

'' railroads. - .Th government lost the
eases ia th lower courts, aa it did the
dissolution uit against th United

--fHete Steel Corporation, which will b
reviewed later:

--Wsbb-Ksoyon Law Up
,The eati trust suit against the Inter

.national Harvester Company, ia to bi
ore-argued- .' Other importaat eases set

--fn are t test constitution-
ality of tb Webb-Ksay- o liquor law,
the Migratory Bird Aetj th Underwood
Tariff Act 'a clause giving flv per cent
discount en merchandise imported ia
American vessels under the "most fa-- '
wared nation" treaty provisions, involvj

- ig refund claims ot J6,0()0,000 ; Oregon
lawn providing for a mislmum wsge for
wmii' and a 10 hour day for men; a

Ouisville, Kentucky ordnance segregat
'lag blacks and whites, and lbs Mann
J' Whit Slav" Act as to its applies- -

' tioa to eases having no element of eons- -

'mercialited vie. , This latter questioa
is raised ia the celebrated Diggs-Cami-liet-

ease.
Europe 'a war also has brought new

Cjoestioaa before the eourt. The first
ia ovr possession of the British liner

. Appeal, brought into Norfolk by n Ger-
man pris crew and ordered by Federal

'.' Judge Waddill returned to the British
owner, -- i i ,

Other important questions to be pass-
ed upoa ar suit from West Virginia
a ad Utah challenging legality of the
United Mia Workers' organisation;
Ulna Sky law of Ohio, Michigaa and
Bouth Dakota designed to protect in-

vestigator from " wild eat" seeuri- -

, ties, interpretation of the income tax
Uw validity of th North Caroliaa
liquor and Alabama domestie corpora- -

tlon tai laws; prosecution of the Uni-
ted Htetea District Attorney H. Bnow-on- t

Marshall ef New York for alleged
contempt of a eoagreeaional investigat-
ing committee; federal water power
rights on publin lnnds; railroad land

i grants ia Oregon and California, and
numerous railroad cases entailing furth-
er application of the Hepbura, eommod-Itie-

.elause, employers' liability and
ctbr act affecting common carriers as
well as intrastate and interstate rate
regulation.
t A ens of special interest to railroads,
to be is over the
''railway snail pay adviser" suits, to
Jeterminji. a basis for computing eora- -

- pensation for traasportation of mails.
Workman' Condensation

Th aoart now kas under advisement,
with decisions expected shortly, eases
tenting constitutionality, for the first
time, ,of workmen's compensation laws,
end their application, of Washington,
New Trk, IWf and New Jersey.

Other ease . ia which opinions are
pending involve validity of Missouri '

"short' haul" clause, prohibiting rail

rls' from ; hr;iag higher freight
' rnte for a ahwt than longer haul;

of lasaacbusetts anu Texas

SCAT.D1 AVIA PLANS

BATTLE ON BOOZE

a
Neutral States Join With War

ring Nations In Their
Liquor Fight

HTOCKHOLM, Sfptember 24 (Tor
reepondene f Tk Associated Press) --

In company with the nations nt wnr.
the neutral state ef Hrandinsvia hsve
made some ,effort recently to restrict
th liquor traffic ' It mny be added,
however, that the regulation " fur
in effect caaaot "be clamed as in sny
ens oppressive,

Th greatest restriction enforced it
in Norway where spirit msv be bonghl
only oa Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thuni
day and Fridays aad then only within
specified hour, which vary sliRhtlv in
different Sections of tke country, lleer
ties and light wines, including chum
sgne, may be bought at almost any

lime. The consumption of the Isttei
'ias materially increased since Norway's
war-tim- prosperity set in.

Ia Denmark the effort to restrict
IriakiAg ha not progressed very far
It kas been decreed, kewever, that in
rural eommuaitie all drinking places
nnst vcloe at eleven in the evening
vhile ia Copenhagen the closing houi
has been placed at on in the morning.

Here in Sweden there is quite a strict
'ontrol over bottled spirits with more
ir lea complicated regulations as to
mstauraata and cafes, the saloon in thi
American sense being unknown. Re
tween the hour of noon and three, no
Hquor can' be sold except with food,
la Gotheaberg and other communities
the drink ennnot exceed a certain per
eeatage of the price speat for food. On
Sunday no on i admitted to the cafes
between the kours of cloven in the fore-
noon and one o'clock and between six
knd seven in tke evening, these hours
being set aside for ehnrchgoing. All
ftafes are supposed to stop the sale of
liquors at midnight, but there are s
great many which seem te have a dis-
pensation! a 'to thia particular rule.

Th sale of whiskey, gin and other
spirit ia bottle la under government
regulation. ah adult wishing to buy
spirits must provide himself with s
book. I this all purchase are enter-
ed aad no one is allowed more than one
quart a week. Aa la other European
countries n strict line is drawn between
spirit on the one hand and beer and
win on the other, no limit whatever
being placed on the amount of tke lat
ter to be bought at any time.

The favorite drinks with the work
men are beer and "brannvin," a dis-

tillation which looks- - and tastes like
pure alcohol. Among; the stbdents and
frequenters of the city cafes the Hwed
ish "punsch," a aweet, liquor-Ivk- i

preps ratioa with a very high percent-
age of alcohol, is exceedingly popular
and is consumed in great quantities
8cotk whiskey, although cxpeasiv), 1

coming into greater popularity over
day among this drinking classes.
Scotch and soda eosts anywhere fron
thirty to forty-fiv- e cents, but Hweder
aad her sister states of the north ar
exceedingly prosperous just now.

The Swedish government does not fee
it is called upon to look after the wel
far of foreigners so far as drink i

concerned. 1'pon the production of a
foreign passport the visitor can get
any amount of spirit he desires, bot-
tled or otherwise.

' r

CAUGHT BY INSPECTOR

8gt. Chsrles W. Collier, Quarter-
master Corps, Port Hhaf ter,. and Pri-Va- t

Robert M. Hamilton, Company i,
Second Infantry, were arrested last
evening by License Inspector Fennel
for' bootlegging. They rented Boom
108,'seeond floor, Majestic Hotel, Fri-
day, and bad been doing a good busi
ness selling beer st fifty cents a bottle
aad whisky and gin at twenty-fiv- e

cents a drink. They also bad been
peddling un the street, Mr. f unnel said.
Collier admitted, Mr. Fennel snid, that
he had been selling Saturday and yes-
terday at Iwilei and at the room at
twenty five vents a drink.

SMALL HOME BURNED
Four hundred dollars' damage was

done by tire to a small cottage in the
grounds of the Moiliill Japanese school
last night. - The cottuge, owned by '1'.

Nagata, practically was destroyed. It
was valued at M0. Insureiice was
4200. The Nagata family was at tbe
aeboolhous when the lire broke out,
aad its cause ia unknown, Fire Chuif
Thurston said.

foreign corporations excise tax laws;
power of federal judges to suspend sen-
tences in criminal eases, and Pennsyl-
vania suits against railroads for heavy
damagrs for isilure to deliver cars to
sbinners.

While the eourt opens its new term
with more than seven hundred vases up
on its docket, and approximately on
year behind in its work, much 'greater
speed in disposing of cases is expected.
ti new law enacted just before congress
adjourned, it is believed, will reduce
th number of cases heard by the court
by from twenty live to thirty-thre- per
ent. Ibis law will cut off appeals in

bankruptcy, employers' liability and
eases from the Philippines together
with msny from state courts, except
with consent of the higher eourt. in
ieail nt at the ..t....nrttitm nf. thrt... ...Inm.r

courts or litigants a at present. it
does not, however, curb the court's
power to onier review of any case. I'll
new law also udds another week to the
supreme court terra, requiring that it
eonvene the tirst intend of the second
Monday in October, and limits tiling of
apMMll to the high eourt to three
months iastesit of alluing ttvo yeti.s,
a at present.
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BRITISH AVIATOR

FALLS 3000 FEET

Describes His Feelings During

Perilous Drop Over' the City

of London

LONDON, September 23 A yoting
Liverpool member of the Royal Flying
Corps, who is now in training some-

where la England, cam unscathed ex-
cept for bruin or two from a' thrilling
experience. Through mishap to his
machine ke fell from a height of 0,000
feet on house in a populous part of
Ikondon, In n letter to a relative he
describe bi feelings during the descent
at the rate-o- f I,(NH) foot a minute.

Inv Kefor. v..r.Uv I h.J . .he it- -j- - iiuiuaiurjaOccident, n wrote. "1 was leading sf
reeonnoissanee flight and bad to go up
to 3,000 feet, when I signaled to the
other following by firing a pistol. The
pistol exploded instead of going off and
hit m on th head and broke my ,

and the back of the engine
caught fire.: Both controls were cut
away, so I only had the elevator control
left and eonld nut guide her.

"Tke-broke- propeller tor a Inrge
hoi in the nlann. It was verv windy!1 Of Manila Sad during th month
and damp aad the wind carried me np'ot August thi had rises to 27(1 case.
toward Iyndoa, dropping me nbout a
thousand feet every minute. Of course,
there were nothing but churches and
house under m Ixindon, if you please.
Well, on the outskirts I missed a fac-
tory chimney, which was about lW) fee,
high, by a few feet; then T shut my
eye and dropped and landed half on
house and half in a little alley. You
know bow close these little bouses sre.
I wa covered with petrol and got en
awful knock on the head and was dsre
when I hit the ground. My richt wing
went through n window and the whole
machine was smashed. I ran tell ynu
I am lwkr to be able to tell the tnln.
bn don't let1 it frighten you i any toay.
a it is awfully had luck enttine both
control wires, so I could not puidn tho
machine. The propeller wa picked up
about five mile from where I fell.

"When I crawled out with my hrad
ia my hands, the first thing the lady of
th nous said was. 'What on esrth
ar ou doing beret' fearfully an-

nounced. Ho I said, 'I've come for tea.'
She said, 'You've killed , one of my
chickens.' The machine wss a wreck.

"Then three policemen walked in and
took my name and address. The com
manding officer and th flight commnn- -

dors earn rushing out in cars after
ward' and were very glad to see mo
alive.
"It wa a nasty feeling, as T had nn

control, and it wss just lurk that T did
not land en a church steeple."

Mew Zcalander Insists Upon

'Victorious Conclusion'

(By Ths Associated Press )

WEUJNOTON, New Zealand, Sep-

tember 15 A strikinK speech was made
just before th end of the recent aa'-- 1

ion of the bouse of representative of
he dominion parliament by Dr. D. Po

nare, a member pf the cabinet and ft
Isnri one of the aboriginals of New
'esland. A resolution was before the
ouse expressing parliament's "inflexl-l- e

determination to continue 4h war
a successful issue" when Doctor Po

:nare rose and said:
"Today AegVan breezes stir the

grasses over the graves of mine and
yours and wherever a Maori hear th
moan of th wind, whenever he hear
the boom of guns it remiads him that
Sway beyond the seas I'tu (revenge)
has gut to be brought about for tbe
deed. For that reason the Maoris'
determination to end the war victori-
ously is just us inflexible ss that of
the pnkeha (white man). One result
of the war will lie the cohesion of tbe
(Cmpire u ml the understanding, between
the different races under the British
flag. The spirit of Hewi and other biff
fighters live in the Maori today and
he cries in the ssmo spirit of defiance,
'Ake! Ak! Akc! (for ever and for
ever)."

In calling for vengeance for the
Msori dead Dr. 1'omsre had particular
reference to the handful of soldiers of
his rare who with a few white New
Zealamlers reached after desperate
fighting and held for a few minute
during the Huvla Ray operations a posi-
tion from which they could see th
central Dardanelles. This, it is. said,
was the utmost point reached by any
of the Allied troops iu the Uallipoli
campaign.
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Acta like ft Cnarm la .

DIARRHOEA,
th on Speclnc In '

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

y(M:( , b.Uud, tik. 17. 4d.

ASIATIC CHOLERA

S STILL

One Hundred and Twenty-thre- e

Cases Reported At Manila
" ; Within, Week
L ft. t L II ' . - ..... i.

Asiati' rft'ft eontintieto be
epidemTfTin b Philippine. A

despatch to th Japanese foreign office,
received September 13, said that there
had been 113 case with sixty-eigh- t

death at Manila daring the week, and
th total number ef cases In the fifteen
provinces of th l'killppine during th
same time Sfel Deem 4 HO. VI toese, 123
resulted in death.-- '

.T I.. - - 11 a .n.'mVJtmm' , aree or waion were
, . . "-- m the provinces were reVl

orgev m in city of Manila during th
twenty four . hour . ended at eight
o'clock Beptember 14.

tlghtee u , carrier of th germ of
tk disease also were found during th
am lime, eleven or them la Kilibid

prison. . , n ,

For Jnl ftftd Aftguat
During July there were total of

seventy four cases - of cholera in th

Of these forty-ono recovered ia the
Hospital aurwig July and Vi during
August) fifteen died in th hospital in
July and aeventy-fi- In August, and
eighteen died in. their home in July

nd seventy-tw- o ia August.
A quarantine against passenger and

cargo front tk rhilippiae has been de-
clared by the port authorities of Tsing
tno, the former Oerman possessioa. in
('hiaa now in tk hands of Japan, ne
curding received in Manila.
I'revoation of the spread of cholera is
believed-- ' to,' have beea the reason for
the measure. '",". '
In Hollo Province'

1'res report frm Hollo stats that
from August 1 up te September 3 there
have been officially reported 202 cases
of cholera and- - 130 deaths, ia th mu-
nicipalities of Iloilo, Jaro, Mandurriao,
Molo aad L Pas, all in Iloilo provino.
In addition to these figures, ther have
been larg number of case in the
province f Negro Occidental, Anti-
que aad Capia.- -

The entir crew of the sailing Ioreha
Oslicia, belonging to He nor Keguera of
Iloilo, was striokea while lying at
Hacolod, the , capital of Negro i,

' ;

The epidemic is ' rapidly spreading
throughout, the province, outbreak al-
ready been reported from some of th
nortnern municipalities
Dlfflcalty Is Burying Dead

, Difficulty of securing men to bury n
number of those who had died from
the disease was reported from Iloilo.
The provincial anthprities refused flatly
to detail prisoners' to; nid in burying
cholera victim. Offefs, wer made of
three peso a p J"11 volunteering
to work on th turial squad but thia
money failed to secure a sufficient num-
ber. - "c '

As no ease of cbolern were .reported
from Macao from ,August 28 to Hep-- t
ember 9, sine August 28, tbe Hong-

kong government revoked the procla-
mation calling it a cholera-infeste-

port.
'A dnspatch fronv Rhefoo, a port in

Chlhli,'' China, thai ft quarantine will
be enforced on all yeseels from Tokio,
Yokohama, Osaka, ; Nagasaki, Kobe,
Hidshima and Moji. . ,

; . .

JAPAN CAPTURING

THE TOY T E

According to the .figures of the toy
exports of Jspaa to America, Australia
and that part of Europe still doing
business with- one of tke Allies, th
vain of th business for the year will
amount to nearly three millioa dollars.
For tk first eight month of 1916, e- -

LcArding ta an official report from Tokio,
the toys exported are valued at $l,f!70,-000- ,

while huge order are being filled
for tbe Christmas trade that will near-
ly double this total before December 1.

. Tb United Htstes has already taken
half a millioa dollar worth of toy,
th German export market being closed
by tbe British blockade.. Hawaii baa
received ft big sbr already.

Tb war impetus given tb Japanese
toyXtrsde ia responsible for th open
ing of numerous factories, no fewer
than a dozen runaing at full blast in
Osaka alone.

.

William Hardy, aaaistant of the ter
ritories! hydrographie survey depart-
ment, and Mrs. Hardy, who hav been
visiting in the city, will return In th
Kinau oa Tuesday to their bom in
Wnimea, Kauai.

.,

and ONLY QCNUINE.
mcu ant vmmM v i

FlVER. CROUP, AGUE.
Tb ftest lmdy known for

COUGHS, COLD 3,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

l J. T. DAvssrwrt,

DFJoCbllis BrdVvj

RAMPANT

Th only Palllatttye In NBUKALOIa OOiT, tSHBUSAATlftaa, '

CsawlMina SNrtlesI TwMsway asiswsssws
Ln'.f - uA,.i k. .11 f dM.il m I Sola Hm

VSiP.OCTS.. J
ERRORS PROVE COSTLY FOR CHINESE ; 1

AND THEY LOSE TO WRECKING CREW

--Pilches No-Run,;Nt-
Hit Game Up

' To Ninth Inning, When Celestials Find :

Him Forwd Safe Ones :I '

(From Monday Advertiser) . ;

A little tblng like impending rain
did not deter crowd from journeying
to Athletic Park yesterday Afternoon
to j see the ,Twenty fifth Infantry Hind

the Chinese indulge in he national
pastime. The only thing that kept the
grandstand and bleacher from being
packed Wa miserable little shower
that set in about two o'clock and drix
tied along for an hour. Th field was
atrifl damp, but not set ious enough to
harm th play.

If yon hav heard that small word
before if Rogan bad not been bumped
in the last frame for a couple of f
an, ha could have retired with no-hi- t,

no-rn- n gam to hi credit. H,had
these Chinese bntsmen fooled at every
stage of th game, and at no tin did
the loser threaten, except in th very
laat inning-- , when they remembered
something about Brooklyn finish, end
tried to repeats They did succeed in
n.itl.i. . - - i ...

wwpin if, ,mttii mi vumrw, UUI
the peerless Bogs tightened, and the
game ended with tk Infantry winners,
sin , to nothings Rogan' struck out
twelve mea and wa iavineible for
eight inning. Hia mea backed him
up Without rror. '

n wn in X.HUIS umuj v, lop; k.
And again, if. If Kan TeUHad not'

mad thre error tbe Infantry might
not have scored. Every one of U
fumble were costly ard good- - for
scores. . Six scores oa three error tell
th story of th game. , Naturally, the
Schofield champs laid, on the ball, but
tb hits did not mak the rues. I

Johnson, doing the backstop work
for tk Infantry, experienced consider
able heavy weather ia bin district and
floundered frenn.nttv. i'The Chinese came ncjr, that' all. to
scoring in the ninth. Two bits had I

advanced Akana to third. Whon Kan
Yen hit to short Akana made a valiant
effort to steal borne, but got stuck ia
th mire two-fee- t ' from the coveted
plnte. With 4 disgust on his fae as
well as surttrise at "hi sudden termi-
nus, the fast right "fielder extricated
hi mudhook from the satn tcd torra
firma and ambled to the cooler.
Brush Hold Indicator

Captaia Btayton was unable to bo
present, so Hergcant Brush waf given
tke job of referee behind the, bat. Hi)
did well, although once or twic cot
th exact position of tb horsekide con
fused.

Cullum walloped tbe first ball over to
center, but Kn Hue was there with a
basket. the mighty slugger,
got n bit. No other than Rogan
braced himself In th batter's box next
and did the Daubert by fanning th
bteec three-times-

Th Twenty-fift- h drew their first
score in the third inning, on hits by
Cullum and Rogan.

Rogan evidently 'did not like the ball
be was using, for when the lufantry
took the field in the third he proceeded
to throw the sphere high over the
grandstsnd. The men from th hilli
scored another tally in th fifth. A
hit and an error tell t.he story of th!
score.

In the sixth Moore and Fagan
counted for tbe Infantry. An error by
Hnwkins, a free pas to Cullins and
Moore, with Fagan reaching first on ftn
error, filled the bases. Began picked
a choice willow from the pile and sent
the horaehide to the canter garden
safely.

All during these innings the Chi-
nese were trying vainly to annex a
score, but Rogsn had them mystified
and was not at all liberal with passes'.
More Score

Hoon Ki received another bumping

MAUI IMS DUE

TUESDAY EVENING

Liner Will Be Off Port From San
Francisco At Nine

O'clock

The Matson steamer Mstsonia,
hich sailed from Han Francisco at

S1U !

noon Wednesday, one day late, is due
off port at nine o'clock tomorrow even-

ing, according to a radiogram to Cas-

tle k Cooke, agents. 8b i expected
to berth at Pier 13 about ten o'ejoek.
To be off poit at nine n'ulociTu must
wake a voyage of about flv days and J
ten hours, eight hours less thsn Tier
usual tinie. This will be fasfc, run,
especially in view of her heavy cargo.

Hlie tins 214 cabin and forty steerage
fasaeagers, 1)3(1 sacks of mail, 170 cases
of express matter, 7001 tons of cargo
for Honolulu and T71 ton for Hilo.

Honolulu cargo includes the follow-
ing principsl items: Five hundred and
thirty-eigh- t bags of cement, 52,000
bricks, tilH lings of fertiliser. 40,000
bundles of sliooks for the pineapple
packers, 480 tons army, S04 tons of
feed, 230(1 stons railroad delivery, 1029
bales of hay, forty-seve- automobiles,
six of which are for passengers, and
llilo enrgo 'includes four automobiles
ii nd nine rases of express.

Capt. Charles Peterson is master.

T

in th seventk frame. He ws peek-
ing good ball, but rror, coupled with
timely bit, bad been too muck for him.
Hmlth led witk kit and Ooliah fol-
lowed with another. Aa attempt to
nail Hmlth at home failed, and k
brought In th first count of tk period.
(Joliah had reached the third station by
this time' Fs gin was oa drat; ' Kan
Yen attempted to pull a (quaes play
" hen Fgia bluffed to second.-- . U dal-
lied with tb runner, sad just si Oo.
liah started for th bom plat b de-
cided to try and put out Fagaa. . Tb

ow want wild end th laat aeor of
the gam we made. ;; . -

From then en it waa ft peaceful ex
ihttion until th ninth, when tk Chi-

nese staged their tally and all but sue
ceeded in scoring, perhaps if the loam
had not .been so thick Mn.Akftn
might hve slid into th rubber safely
Rut be got stuck some two feet away
from .the pint, and the gam eaded.

SBTH INFANTRY
AB R H PO A I

ollenn, ef 4 ,2 a o
nwmioo. ir , 0 t t
Rrsn. p ....... B 0 i o

5 0
""J1."'; A 1 Vi

ft 1 1 1Mm,?, ' " ' ' "

.tu 4 1 0 1
Ksirln.' at. '., 'C 4 .0 1 2
Hawkins, lb . .. 4 1 0

XwUU 39 II ZT U 2

CHINK8H
AB tt PO A tE",,VMVr,: 4 O 0 4 O 0

O 10iAkMrt. 0 1 4
Ah lit . 0

J" 00 1
K OOO; 0 0 0Tran.'ab OOOKsa Iconic, if 0 0 0

Totals . a 0 3 27 10 4
Ity lanlnaa.

'" Infantry 0 J 0 H 0 O
fntneie . ............ 00 00 0 0 0 0 0--0nummary Two-lie- s lilt. Jmltb: .nncrtllr
hits. Xwlnton 2. Kaaia: stolen he.ee. Jnhn--
mn "Hh. Hawkins; double plays. Hmlth
to rsotn to Johnson; hit by pitcher, Kal
I.uke; haaes on halls, off Roma X, off Hoon
Kl z: struck not, by Roan 1U. by Hoon Kl

: lIK Johnson I'mplres. Bush
at Hat, rhllllnymtrth on bases. Time of
Xmne. 1 hour, .'18 ruinates.

'SLEEPY? BALDWIN.

5 PLAYS IN TRANCE

Did Not Learn of PunahoUt Vic-

tory Until Next Morning; Hit On

Head At Opening of Game

When "Weepy" Baldwin, left tackle
on the Pooabou in the

(am Saturday, awoke
yosterday morning, bi first question
was: "How did tbe gam com out."
Great was hi joy, when he found that
hia team bad wen. i

AH thia may sound foolish to any-
one, who saw tb star tackle in notion
Saturday, bat it is nevertheless true.
Early iu the game, before Hawfclni
had recovered the fumble and scorsd,
,"Hleepy" waa hit on the head. Tim
ws called on him, at the and of wblcb
be got up nnd resumed plsy'.

It wns not until after the gam tbat
friends learned that he had been platyv
ing mechanically, without knowifag
w,hat he waa doing.

All (Saturday evening bi mind waa
ft blank. He went about in ft dated
sort of way, without being able to com-
prehend anything that was said to him.

In the morning, however, his mind
had cleared, and it was with a smile
that he learned of the victory by Puna- -

hou.

Grand Jury Return Three True
Bills In AshforcTs Court

Three tru bjlls and on."no bjll"
were returned by the territorial grand
jury yesterday in Judge ' Ash ford's
sourt. Arraignments wer set for nine
o'clock next Monday morning, when tbe
defendant will be called upon to plekd.

In tbe cas of William Hoopai, eharg
d with statutory oftense, bi alleged

victim being Claresa Haili, said to be
tb niaa's sister-in-law- , the grand jury
found ft "no bill." This brlnn the
prosecution to n close so far as tbe
Territory is concerned.

The true bills war ss follow:
Biixtar W. Roacoe, churned with as

sault and battery on K. Tauigulchi, the
ofeuae being said tq have taken place

m V .1 1on may o, mis year, according iu in iu
dietmcnt.

Kalema, charged with aa attempt to
commit first-degre- e murder. This can
is treated emewhere, in connection with
tho waterfront stevedore strike. '

Bernardino Donl, Isabelo Bergartll,
Jose Peolllo, Joaquin Kameo and
Mariano, charged With flrst-degr- e burg-
lary, ia that they broke inte tk kom
of Amelio Briusola on Repteinber 26.
One of the stories heard in connection
with' this ease is tbat th husband of
the woman tried to kidnap his wife.

Football Results
: ;. , 9

Punahou 7, Kmehmeh 0.
McKlnley 0, Mill School 0

M'V MAINLAND 'StiHarvard 3, Tufts 7.V J'.' f

Army 14, Waahingtoa and
Lee 7.-- '

' Xi-'- X--

'Navy 7. ''"(''
Yale 61. VlrginU 34 J.

Princeton 29, Virgtrti $r

TH ';'.
ORCHARD KNOCKS OUT WHITE

'

IN THIRTY-SECON- O, ; ROUND
t

(AsnelsU Prss by rsesrst WtraMtat ' -

AW DICOO, October Hetnl Or
chard,- - formtv fsathr-wel(- ht champlom

f tb navy, knocked out Jack "White,
ef Chicago, in th thirty second round
f forty dve round contest at TU

Joftnft, last alght. '
. ' , . .

':. .'' ' 'ftV
Just think of it, on youngster' hat

found out a way to e tb big gam,
aad earn money at tb am time,'- - A
new occupation in fathering up tk
hundred of empty pop bottles scattered
about tk grandstand end field. 1 V

CastIe&Coo!ce,
1

8UOAE rAOTOBS, BSXPrHtO AHD
COMMISSION afCBOHAKTI '.'

INSTJEANOH AQEKTS.

Eat flantatJon Cumuiir' V-.T'- 'i

Wailuk4 Arriuullural Cov, Ltd
Ap- - kaa Sngar Co , Ltd. ...

Kohaks Sugar Company'
Wahlawft Water, Company, LtaV

Fulton fron Work, of St. Louis
- Fsbeork A Wilao Company ,r

Oreen' Fuel Economlser Couneny
j

('has. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVtOATIOW OOMPAKT
. TOTO KUEV KAI8HA-- .

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter
, '. ; y

Bank for ker right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollar
for her second, nine for her third,

nd so on until yon catch up with,
ber present sge, and then on per
next birthday bank to ker credit
three dollar for each year of bet
age and keep thi no until h ii
21 shell fcave- - nearly tkouaaad
dollar, and on11 ver mi, tk
moneyj'
' V: v VViVWe pay 4 Interest on avidg"e-eounta- .

' ' .' '

'r'-- f- - . -

BANK OF HAWAII,
MUITED'. '.I

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAMAV:

uw Wft. W so- AS M 7

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

vla.tb V;"

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

tbe famous Tourist Bout of th World

in connection with the,
Canadian Australian Boyal Mail Line

,4 esawamawjew s

For tickets and general Information
apply to '!i .

Theo. IL Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l AgnU Canadian P Wo Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COQKE Co., Lid
U0vol.tLL' T.'U.

Commission MeJcianls

Ewa Plantation Co--. --

Wainlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd;
Fulton Iron Work of 8t, Louis
Blake Steam Pumps -

.Western Cestrifugsl '.
Babcock A Wilcox BoUer ' , --

Green' Fuel Economizer '

Marsh Steam Pumps1
Navigation Co.

Planters' Un Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS pARDfl.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every lecriptln inad) to
order, .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,

T. II., a eond-el- matter.) '

8irBSORIPTI0K EATBBt
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